
SURE THING 

Beautiful language does 
not sell goods — it’s plain 
statements of facts and 
originality that count. 

MEMO. TO MERCHANTS 

Occasional advertising 
pays sometimes. Consis- 
tent advertising pays al- 
ways. The door to success 
is open through The News. 
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M 
Mill Contract 

SEALED TENDERS addrossed to 
■the Postmaster (îeneral, will be re- 
-ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri» 
-day# the 1st May, 1914, for the con- 
veyance of Uis Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed (.'ontract for four years, six 
times per week, over Dalhousie Sta- 
tion Rural Route No. 2, from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure. 

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
'forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Dalhousie Station, 
Dalhousie Mills, Glen Norman, Peveril 
end at the office of the Post Office 
Inspector, Ottawa. 

P. T. COOLICAN, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspecteras Office, 
March 17th, 1914. 10-3 

Card of Thanks 
To the Editor of the News. 

Dear Sir,—Î wish through the col- 
umns of.your paper to warmly thank 
our many friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy extendea 
us during our recent bereavement— 
the death of my father. 

With grateful appreciation,’! 
Yours ti'tily, 

ALEXANDER McRAK 
Brodie, March 24th, 1914. 

RUL ESTATE 
A number of reliable properties in 

the town of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farms 
situate in the Counties nf Glengarry 
♦nn Prescott. Good snaps for Intend- 
ing purchasers. MontJy to loan on first 
mortgages. Apply to *T. J. McDonald, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
12-tf 

REAL ESTATE 
A number of reliable properties, in 

tbe towns of Alexandria and Hawkes- 
bury for sale, also several good farms 
situate in the Counties of Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Money to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Heal Estate Agent, Alexandria, Ont. 
î2-tf 

Real Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sale a few 

good- farms in the County of Glen- 
garry, at reasonable prices. 

^ -Intending purchasers will do well to 
aee me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of their 
farms, may be able to do so by call- 
ing at my office, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GORMLEY, 
Alexandria. 

Office—Courville Block. 36-tf 

! fcjCard of Thanks. 
To the Editor of the News. 

Dear Sir,—I take this opportunity) 
of thanking my fr iends and neighbors ‘ 
for their many acts of kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and death 
of ray beloved husband. 

Thanking themj again. 
Yours truly, 

MRS.lb. J. KENNEDY 
AND FAMILY. 

Munro’s Mills, March 25th, 1914. 

Card of Thanks 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. MacDonell, 

Muurc’s Mills, extend their sincere 
gratitude to their friends and neigh- 
bors, who showed them such kindness 
in their recent bereavement. 

Music 
D. Mulhern, teacher of Piano Lesebe- 

tizky Method. Ihipils prepared for Mc- 
Gill ConservatorJum diplomas. 3.5-tf 

Music 
Miss M. Gray receives pianoforte 

pipils at her studio, Kenyon Street. 
For further particulars apply at 
Studio. 42-tf 

Wanted 
A duly qualified teacher hoi'l.ng 1st 

J Class Certificate. Duties to comnienee 
April 14th, 1914. Apply stating ex- 

, perience and salary expecti’d to Wm. 
A. MacTlonald, Sec.-'l’reas., t ’l<n Nor- 
man, Ont. 6-tf 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice ii hereby given that all per- 

•one having claims against the estate 
of Janet Fisher formerly of the Town- 
ship of Roxborough, County of Stor- 
mont, Spinster, are required on or be- 
fore the Twelfth day of April 1914, to 
send by post or deliver to the under- 
signed, the Statutory Committee of 
tâ person and estate named, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars in writing of their 
elaims and statements of account veri- 
fied by Affidavit and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. 
Dated at Toronto this Ninth day of 

March 1914. 
W. W. DUNTX)P. 

Inspector of Thrisous and 
Dablio Charities, 

Parliament Buildings 
M. 

Teacher Wanted 
Wanted a qualified teacher for S.S. 

No. 12 Kenyon, duties to commence 
after Easter. Arply, stating salary 
expected, to 

A. W. JAMIESON, 
R. R. No l, 

10 3 Apple Hill, Ont. 

NOTICt 

District Agent Wanted 
IN ALEXANDRIA 

For old line, well established Life 
Insmance Company. Liberal eoiitract 
to representative ami progressive man 
who can give all or part of his time to 
the work. Previm.s Life Insurance 
experience not essential. Contract di- 
rect with H'oim* Office. Apply stating 
age and ex]>erionce to P.Ü. Bt>x 50, 
Station “ E,” Montreal. 

THE TRAVELT,EHS MKE ASSUR- 
ANCE COMPANY or CANADA. 
Hon. George P. Gralinni. .^LP., Pres. 
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Pasture 

NOTICE IS T1ERIC1ÎY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada, at its present* ' 
sessiofi, for an Act to incorporate a 
railway company, under the name of 
the CORNWALL and HAWKESBURY 
RAILWAY COMPANY of CANADA, 
with power to lay out, construct and 
operate a line of railway, COMMENC- 
ING at a point in the Town of Corn- 
wall, in the County of Stormont ; 
thence north easterly through the 
County’ of Stormont to the village of 
Hartintown, in the County of Glen- 
garry ; thence to the Town of Alex- 
andria, in the said County of Glen- 
gwrry ; thence northerly through the 
Counties of Glengarry and Prescott to 
the Town of Hawkesbury ; thence to 
a point on the line of the C.P.R. at 
or near Grenville or Calumet, in the 
County of Argenteuil, in the Province 
of Quebec, with power to connect with 
the Gr&nd Trunk Railway, the Cana- 
dian l*acific Railway, the Ottawa and 
New York Railway a^ the Canadian 
Northern Railway (Ontario Division), 
and also with power to construct, op- 
erate and maintain all necessary brid- D roods, ways and ferries, and to 

d, acquire, own and maintain 
whari’es and docks in connection there 
with, and for such other powers as 
ore usually given to railway codIpan- 
ias. 

Dated at Ottawa# this 24th day of 
Februiury, A.D. 1914. 
PRINGLE, THOMPSON, BURGESS 

COTE# 
Solicitors for the Applicants. 

§41 

Pasture land for 50 head of horses at 
$().00 per head for season and also for 
75 head or cattle—yearlings $3.tK) for 
season ; two year-olds and np $4.00 
per head. For particulars apply to 

J. D. GRANT, 
^ l2-7th Kenyon, 
10-4 Laggan P.O 

IMPOmAAT NOTICE 
Notic. u hweby ,(iva, that the 

BlaoksmlttM of the Town of Alexandria 
have agreed to a new tariff of prloee 
which will come into force on the let 
of April, 19U. 

HORSESHOEING, ETC. 
4 Rmfoved Shoes# all sizes, 80 oenis 

per set ol 4. 
4 new shoe*, all sizes, $1.40 per set of 4. 
2 bar shoes, from 1 to 6, $1.20 per 

set ol 2» 
All Special Shoes from II.00 to llJiO 
^ set ol 2. 
Duggy Tire setting, $2.40 per set of 4. 
Wagon, 2 X 2i in. tire setting $2.30 

set of 4. 
Wagon 3 in. tire setting $3.00 per set 

of 4. 
Wagon 4 in. tire setting $4.00 per set 

of 4. 
Buggy 3-4 to 1 in. new tiro, $6.00 per 

■ei of 4. ^ 
Express to H in. new tire, $7.00 

per set of 4. 
Wagon 2 to 2i in. new tire, $11.00 per 

set of 4. 
Perlard & Gauthier. 
Jovein Goulet. 
C%as. 
Hermidae Seguln. 8-4. 

AUCTION SALE 
The undersigned will offer for sale 

by public auction, at 

Lots I and 2, 17th Indian Lands 
a mile east of the VilUge of 

’\Iaxville), 

Wed., April 8, 1914 
The following Farm Stock, etc. : 

2 Brood Mares in foal 
2 Carriage Horses, coming 7 years 

1 Hackney Colt (mare) coming 2 years 

1 Hackney Gelding, coming 2 years 

2 Brood Sows with litter 

2 Brood Sows to farrow in April 

Registered Holstein Bull with pedigree 

Registered Holstein Cow with pedigree 

20 Choice Grade Holstein Cows 
9 Grade Ayrshire Cows 

Two-year-old Heifer 

Buggy, Plow, Cream Separator 

Value of flur 
Canadian Waterways 

Address delivered on “Speech Day,” A. H. S., by Miss 
Cecelia Bouchard, who was awarded First Prize. 

Sale to commence at 2 p.m. sharp. 

TKKMrt—Six months credit upon fur- 
nishing approved joint notes, 5 p c. off 
for cash. 

A. W. MCINTYRE, Prop. 

JAMES A. CURRIE, Auctioneer. 

FINAL NOTICE 
All outstanding accounts not settled 

by April 1st, 1914, will be placed in | 
court for collection. Kindly arrange | 
settlement prior to that date and save 1 
costs I 

JAMES MCDONALD 

St. Raphaels, 
March. 25th, 1914 lUl 

FOR SIIF 
Splendid Chance for anyone desirous ' 

of furnishing a Home. | 
The following household effects are 

offered as they stand or will be sc Id 
i=eparately ;—Malogany dresser with 
bevel plate glass and washstand to 
match, 2 white enamel full size beds 
with springs and mattresses, camp 
bed and mattress, oak dresser ard 
washstand. solid walnut 4-piece parlor 
suite, rug, small table, extension din 
ing table, 6 leather - seated dining 
chairs, Quebec heater, cook stove, 
table, couch, 6 chairs, kitchen utensils. 

May be seen any day between 2 and 
5 p.m., or other time by arrangement, 
apply Mrs. Bates. Dominion-st. south, 
near Lochiel-st-, Alexandria. 

For Sale 
Pur» br#d Jaresy cattle. For terms 

apply to W. D. Munro, Martiniown, 
Out. 7-4. 

For Sale 
If you want to purchase a real good 

Percherton or Belgian imported stal- 
lion, at low figure and easy terms, 
ftpply to Dr. A. M. Laurin, Bucking- 
ham, Que. 8tf. 

For Sale 
4 wo L.egistered A\ rshire Hulls, one 

\ear old the fir-t of April. 1). A. Mc- 
Mi.lan, box Kirk Hill P.O., Ont. 
9-2 

For Sale 
Two registered hoUteiu bull», twelve 

months old, out of high producing 
cows, big strong useful bulls. Write 
for prices and breeding or call and see 
the animals. Duncan R. McLennan), 
R.R. No. 2, Lancaster, Oni. 8-3. 

Chairman, Judges, Visitors, and 
Fellow Pupils of this grand old High 
School. 

The subject on which I am going to 
sp^k» today is the Value of the Ci'n- 
adian \\ aterways. The waterways have 
been of such great importance in the 
past and are of so muchgreater im- 
portance now, that their very value 
astounds one and asks to be consider- 
ed by all true Canadians. That is 
why I ha\^ chosen the subject. 

Canada, in her infancy, has been 
helped very much by her rivers. First 
let us consider the impetus w’hioh her 
rivei’S gave to exploration. The groat 
difficulties of exploring over land were I 
ex{.i©rienoed when the explorers had to 
travel from one river to the other. 
Exploring along waterways therefore 
lesacnod the difficulties and even en- 
couraged ex[ïloring farther inland. If 
it had not been for the rivers OHam- 
plain could not have so easily gone to 
thio Lake Champlain district or to the 
head waters of the Ottawa. And later 
on did not the rivers help La Salle, 
Marquette, and Joliet to reach the 
Gulf of Mexico? It Is true the Mis- 
sissippi River is not la Canada, but at 
that time it was and it was therefore 
of great importance to Canada. Ver- 
endrye, ï’raser, Thompson, Hearne, 
and MauKenzie were they not helped 
by the rivers in exploring the great 
west? 

But the rivers dl<l not oi.Ty help in 
exploring. They also helped to a great 
€'xtent in the settling of the country. 
In those early days, when, whereever 
one turned ones back, one met an 
enemy, the rivers served both as an 
escape from danger and as a dividing 
line between the settlers and their 
enemies. The Indians generally attack- 
ed from the landwanl side and this 
gave the people a chance to escape 
down the river. Therefore the people 
most naturaHj»^ sought those places 
where they easily escape danger. 

As a result cities glcw up along the 
rivers. Then the goods from the in- 
terior, such as furs and lumber, were 
brought dowm the river. Naturally 
cities grew up at the mouths to re- 
ceive these goods and ship them far- 
ther on. Another reason w-hy towms 
grew up about the rivers is that they 
could thus be in touch with the older 
cities such as Quebec aijil Montreal 
and’ provisions could be easily »ent to 
the new places. 

In those early dny.s there were no 
roads and much less were there rail- 
roads. The rivers, on this account, 
were the highways and very useful 
ones too. They connected all the im^ 
portant places, (biKîause all the im- 
portant plaiTea were on the rivers), 
and the people of each place were 
kept in touch with those of another. 
The rivers also promoted commerce if 
the trade of those days could be call- 
ed such. 

Canada, excepting the western plains, 
is not a level country. Tier rivers 
then fore contain many (apids and 
falls. As steam and electricity were 
unknown In the days of our forefatli- ^ 
ers, waterpower was used b. their 
stead. Therefore, where ever there was 
a rapid or falls of any considerable 
size, t/here would bn found Hour and ■ 
lumber mills and as time wci.t on the ; 
number and kinds of mills incrcas’'ud. ; 
’I'his promoted imliistrv s'uch as manu- ' 
factinring and a manufacturing city 
grew up about the rapids or falls. j 

The rivers were al.“o a source of footl. 
It is said that an acre of water yields 
a.c much in the line of food as an acre j 
of land. Now voii may imagine the ; 
l ap nance < fC: n-da’s tivtrs ord lakes j 
In the production o'f food. j 

But, if the historical waterways of i 
Canada wore important, how much j 
«or» so »t» ilie Coaottctelal Wot«r- 
ways of Canada, 'i'he lir.<t thing we 
think of when we speak of the commer- j 
cial waterways, is the industry they : 
promote and the manufacturing and ^ 
commercial interests that spring thertj- | 

It would be useless for 

For Sale 
Several tons clean, bright, bahd 

straw, also 20U bu. extra quality seed 
barley, guaranteed free from ncfxious 
seeds at right prices. Rhone 6—45 
Lancaster, or write J. K. Coudie, 
Bainsville, Ont. 7-4 

Farmss tor Sale 
The South East quarter of Lot No. 

33 in the 7th C‘oni*ession of the Town- 
sliip of Lancaster, containing 50 acres 
more or less, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
able price, come and see me quick. A 
snap for a cash buyer. Arch’d J. Mac- 
donald. North Lancaster, Ont. 

Subscribe for Glengarry’s 

Only Home Newspaper— 

The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

Only One Dollar for a year 

to any address in Canada. 

Send yoursubscription now 

The use of electricity has been made 
general by means of the rivers. Where 
ever there is a fall or rapids of any 
considerable si/e olictihcity is generat- 
ed. For instancy the power house at 
the Niagara Falls furnishes electricity 
to the country for miles around and 
this has made electricity cheaper and 
more convenient. 

The importance of the rivers of the 
west, has not been fully realized as 
yet. But it will be and at present the 
rivers are an asset to the west? bv rea- 
son of the electric power generated for 
the cities. 

But _the rivers of Canada must not 
he conBidered only from a commercial 
standpoint, they are a great assert to 
the beauty of our country. In Cana- 
da all the rivers of the world are re- 
firesonted. The beautiful lakes and 
rivers of Scotland and Switzerland are 
ro[)reecntcd in our Rocky Mountain 
rivers and lakes; the beautiful lakes of 
Ireland those famous lakes of Kill- 
arney, axe reijresemted in our Muskoka 
T.<akeS: the delta forming rivers are re- 
presented in oar MacKenzie; and the 
famous Colorado is represented in our 
Saguenay, although perhaps on not 
such a grand scale. 

But we have something in addition 
which is seen no where else in the 
world. This is the Reversible Fall» on 
the St. John River in New Brunswick. 
At low tide the river flows into the 
Bay of Fundy and causes a falls 
of fifteem feet. Between the tides a 
lx>at can pass from the river into the 
hay wi-ttiout experiencing any notice- 
able change in the swiftruees of the 
current. But at high tide one of the 
most wonderful phonomvna of nature 
is seen. Instead of the river flowing 
into the bay# the waters of the bay 
How into the river causing a falls of 
about five feet. The grestest falls In 
th-o world which tourists yearly visit 
are In Canada—the Montmorewey and 
the Niagara—noted far and wide fox 
their beauty. 

The Scotchman boasts of his Spey, 
the Irishman of his Shanon, the Eng- 
lishman of his 'fhames; the Australian 
of his Snowy; but the Canadian he 
boasts of his mighty St. I.awrence and 
he has a reason to do so. No where 
in the world is such a beautiful river 
seen; No where can its clear blue wat- 
ers be matched. The purity of the 
waters of the St. Lawrence U tjq^ical 
of the purity of the country which is 
[>roud lo say, ‘‘Our mighty blue St. 
LawTence”. The St. Lawrence is so 
beautiful that it oxciies the <*nvv of the 
world and I am sure that if the rest 
of the rivers of the world were ani- 

I mate objects tney would feel pangs^ of 
I jealousy towards their more beautiful 
} sister. IVovidence In setting the St. 
• T.awrence in Canada showed a prefer- 
I enee for that country and nation and 

showed that He wanted Canada to be 
a great nation. 

As the St. Lawrence leaves Lake 
Ontaiio it passes through a labyrinth 
of emerald island.-?. I'A’ery whore one 
see» spots of green on a deep blue ex- 
panse. On the green are summer re- 
sorts, cottages and other pleasure 
places. After the river leaves tlie 
TgoiisancU l.^lands the current grows 
stronger and gwlfier as the river hast- 
ois on to Montreal. After the river 
leaves .Menu-, al aad tie* rapids 
its waters become peaceful. On 
its shores are peaceLd and contented 
looking' homes which betoken the peace- 
fulness and prosperity of the country. 
At last the slioies grow farther and 
farther apart until they fade at the 
horizon an<l the St. Lawrence not con- 
tent to How into a lake or Lay, looses 
itself in a wide blue expense of ocean. 

i'hus the rivers are O'f great Import- 
ance to ('anada in many ways and 
when Canada will stand on a high 
[ledestal with the world at her feet, 
she mary j)roudly say that her rivers 
have placed her in her high position. 

I must thank you all for the kind 

Dr. D. D. McDonald 
At Williamstown 

from. It would be useless for a city 
to manufacture to any great extent if , attention you have paid to me. It has 
it could not easily ship its goods and 
water is the cheapest and most con- j 
venient way to do so. That Is why | 
almost all our most important manu- j 
facturing cities are on rivers or lake», j 
From a commercial point of view the\’ ! 
are also important for fishing and 
lumbering. 

really encouraged me to speak longei 
than I should. When T first came up 

j my heart l>eat faster than usual. But 
j the thought that even ' our worthy 
j Chairman and Principal cannot alwaj-s 

control his heart as it goes plt-a-pat, 
j when he ims to address such an as- 

sembly has lent me courage and in- 
. , 1 , 1 1 spirat^on to face you afl—men of all 

The r^ere aUo help commerce end | colonels, generals, premiers, 
transportation. Goods from the in-i • ’ *• ' f, 
tenor are sent to the coast and thence 
to the rest of the worid. The cities 
of our great west are connected by 
one direct water with the cities 
of the east. The pr^ucts of the 
west can therefore be easily sent to 
the eastern cities, while the products 
of the world, ^hich com© to the east, 
are sent to t>he west. The western 
cities do not manufacture very much 
and on this account the east can easily 
supply the manufactured articles, chief- 
ly farm implements, by means of thç 
watff routWi 

Many of our Canadian waterways of- 
fer hindrances to imvigatioi;, but here 
the genius of the engineer has stepped 
in, building canals and locks through’ 
which in some oaseS sea faring vessels 
may pass and the constant expansion 
of life industrial and commercial in 
our country has laid heavy demand 
on the PuWic Works' depaHment so 
that many men have fo\ind work ftnd 
employment. 

artisis, poets, farmers, the backbone of 
I the country. .Ai d in our ladies are re- 

presented teachers, nurses, hmisewives, 
lopped by the sufiraget^ sky 
scraper women. All are as yet in the 
embr.vxj state. They will take root, 
bloHSfim and bear fruit after they leave 
high school, and th^ future generaüon 
wm be such that it will please^ our 
hard working teacher», who will iw 
ribs pleasure have their rew^^. 

i?AVE THE BIRDS. 
In all about species of 

birfs are known to sinonce ; of this 
number only 325, have been found in 
Ontario. The birds are more effi- 
cient in keeping down insect pests 
than are* all other agenci-s, natural 
and artificial, combiiud. If not per- 
secuted they will attach themselves 
to the farm, garden an<l orchard, 
where their services are of the great- 
est value. Save the birds. 

The following is the address deliv- 
ered by Dr. D. D. McDonald# President 
of the Highland Society of Glengarry, 
at the Scotch concert given under the 
auspices of that society, in St. An- 
drew’s Hall, WilUamstown, on the 
evening of March fi, 1014 : 
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gimtlemen : 

It affords me much pleasure to be 
with you on this occasion, and on be- 
half of the Ilighlund Society of Glen- 
garry, to thank you for your attend- 
ance here this ev'ening, and also to 
bid you welcome to our concert. I am, 
ir^eed# sorry to be under the obliga- 
tion of Hnflicting you with what may 
be called a didactic- discourse cr 
speech in the middle of this entertain- 
ment, but T cannot help doing so, be- 
cause it is an unwritlim law of this 
Society that instruction must always 
be combined with amusement at our 
gatherings, for the Highland Society 
of Glengarry aims at being an educat- 
ive, as well as benevolent and charit- 
al)le organization. (Applause). And, 
although I realize, as much as anyone 
present, the truth of the old saying 
that, ‘‘brevity is the soul of wit,^' 
still T am afraid that I shall be oblig- 
ed to disregard both the soul and 
body of it, to-night, (laughter) for I 
do not possess the gifts of masterly 
condensation, and rapid narration 
which distinguish some of o\ir Scot- 
tish writers. An>- person who wishes 
to know what can be achieved in that 
îino, let him read the opening ch'iptcrs 
of Macaulay’s “England” in which 
that author passes rapidly over many 
troubled centuries. I said, I was in- 
deed glad to be with you in this old 
IT. E. TiOyalist village, so replete with 
the traditions, reminiscences and 
folk-lore stories pertaining to the dis- 
banded Soldier settlers of the early 
years : 

When, to Glengarry came, 
Those sturdy, Scottish pioneers 
Of Mohawk-Valh y fame. 

There was an adage, amongst the 
ancients, that all roads li d to Rome ; 
but all the GL ngarry roads and blaz- 
ed and sinuous forest-o.aths Ld to 

* Willinnistown in those ea'*ly lays and 
for many years It was the ‘hub” of 
the County. It was in this village that 
most cif the business of the early stt- 
tlement was done and here, too, the 
early political contests were decided 
so that the whole countryside ahrunds 
in historic and enobling ivcolU-Jtions, 
and every dwelling and stream, has 
its history and 
‘ The sorrows and jo\s of .vhich once 

they were part. 
Still round th m like visions of yester- 

day throng.*' 
WilDam^town neeived its rame from 

Sir William Johnson who before the 
Revolutionary War 1775 83, was Sup- 
erintendcnt-Gmiral of Indian Affairs, 
and the Commandant r:f the Militia of 
the then province « JNewYork. He died 
at his home in Tr.\on Coùnty, in 
the Mohawk Vnlhy in June, 1774, 
leaving all his estates, second in ex- 
tent only to those <>f William Penn of 
Pi-nnsylvania, to his son, Sir .John 
Johnson who became leader of; the 
Provincfinl troops after his father’s 
death. It was Sir John Johnson who 
founded Wil'inmstown in 178-1, and 
built the mill h re where the Five Na- 
tions had fishing grounds on the Riv- 
er A.ux Raisin. A'ou have them yet. 
Not far from the mouth of this river 
is an island which was once an Indian 
burying ground, and on which Col. 
T.ewis Carnuch iol, 1*.S,, and the good 
people of ('harl'ii tt nhureli and ol 
the Lake ’i'ow'iship (Lancaster) built 
the Cairn on Lake St. Francis, in 
iSn, to the memory fd Sir John (lol- 
'oorne and to commemt>rate the ser- 
vices of the Gl ngarry Mil t'a in the 
suppression of the rei)ellion of 1837- 
3S. The road north of Williamstown 
is callrd the -lohnsi n Road and Corn- 
wall was calUd New Johnstown which 
is still preserved in the Gaelic appella- 
tion—“Am Bail ’IT.” 

I. am proud to be numbered among 
the boys who attended the Wilîiams- 
town Hifh Schcol. that produced clev- 
er men of such ra-ntal calibre as Don- 
ald MacMastor, Murdoch Munro of 
Alexandria, the Macl.enniins of (^har- 

! loltenburgh, and Farquhar and D. M. 
Hobertson of Williamstown. 

Williamstown has traditions ând 
folk-lore stories enough to furnish in- 
exhaustible material for the pens of a 
score of writers like “Ralph Connor,” 
but Rev. C. W. Gordon was about the 
first to utilize the material in his“The 
Man from Glengarry.” And, now, so 
much has been said regarding the 
merits of Ralph Connor as a writer 
that I cannot forego the cleasure of 
saying a few words ai)out him m.v&elî. 

Of course, as a novelist, he is r-ot 
to be compared with Sir WaltorScott; 
and he cannot even hold a candle to 
the late Rev. John Watson of T.iver- 
pool, who wrote under the pen name 
of ‘Tan Maclaren.” Ho docs not come 
within gunshot of Robert Ix)uis 3tev- 
enson who wrotij “Kidnaped,” and 
"Thê TïêaSufê 
ihiljks to ^t even wiîB 
author oi Jekell and Mr. Hyde^: 
must get up bright ftnd early in thiî 
morning. James who wrote 
‘ The Ross-shire stld the “Ad- 
ventures of Rob Roy#- wottld knock 
the spots of “Ralph Connor” Jn short 
order, and J. M. Barrie, the author of 
“A Window in Thrums” and “TheLft* 
tie Minister” is so far above him that 
he could nol touch him with a forty- 
foot pole. But, for all that, ‘’‘Ralph iConuor” as a Canauian story writer 
is not to be desjilsed and be has at* 

tained a wide degree of popularity# 
especially amongst the ladies, many ol 
whom consider that“The BlackRock," 
“The Sky Ifilot” and “The Man from 
Glengarrv” should be numl)ered am- 
ongst the ('anadian literary classics* 
T really bolieva that in regard ro th» 
last named work, 'the name “Glen- 
garry” on the title page did more to 
secure the circulation of the book 
than anything that is inside its cover* 
The great secret of his popularity, 
howeviT, lies in iho fact that he man- 
ages to pour a considerable quantity 
of good iTesbyterian juice into hit 
readers (laughter) and, you know, 
they like that and it pays him well to 
do so, for I am told on good auth<^ 
‘ity that he is easily worth thre^ 
quarters of a million, and ranks high 
amongst the millionain-s of thePraim 
City of Winnipeg (applause). But for 
a man who wants a few hours of 
good, pleasant reading which does no4 
contain any very great amount nf 
original information and which doe» 
not require the extensive use of th» 
dictionary, he cannot do better than 
pick up “'I'he Man from Glengarry." 
It will suit him all right. 

It was Sir John Johnson who rais- 
ed the King’s Royal Regiment of New 
York in 177(5, that fought through th» 
Revolutionary War. When that Re^ 
ment was <Jlsbanded members of Ui» 
First Battalion settled on lands com- 
prising the first four Concessions of 
the five townships west of the Prov- 
ince line between Upper and Lower 
Canada and gave the grant of fourteen 
acres of land for agricultural purposes 
to the Hon. Noil Mcl.ean, Sher^ of 
the Counties in 1*514, but along with 
that Battalion were the men ol th» 
81th or Royal Highland Imigrant Ré- 
giment which was composed of the men 
of the -12nd Regt. or Black Watch# 
and also of Montgomery’s and Frar- 
ser’s Highlanders, the old 77th and 
78th, who wore disbanded after th» 
taking of Quebec, at the 2nd Peace of 
Paris in 1763. 'I'his regiment w»» 
raised by I.t.-Col. Allan McLean, 
erstwhile of the 104th Regt. (son of 
McT^ean of Torloisk) in Scotland. 

The first battalion was commanded 
by fJ.-(’ol. Allan McLean and th»>- 
second battalion, which was raised In 
the Maritime Provinces, was command 
ed by Major John Small. So that »• 
I have said, the first four concession» 
of Charlottenburgh and Lanoaiter 
Townships were settled by Loyalist». 
North of those four concessions and 
along the King’s Road, in what it 

, known as the ‘^^ew Land,” were the 
I men who had come direct from Scot- 

land on the ship McDonald, in 1786# 
(“An Long Chnoideartach”) and al- 
though over a century and a quarter 
have rolled by since their ancestor» 
left the Old Land, yet their posterity 
have not forgotten the language nor 
the customs of their ancestors and 
their love for Scotland is as strong 
today as it was when their great 
grandsires bade a sorrowful farewell 
to the heathy hills of Tnverness-shir» 
When the U. E. I.oyalists settled .'o 
the Front of Glengarry they brougiv; 
to Canada those principles of devoted 
loyalty and attachment to the British 
Sovereign for which thi'y had fought 
îTad bled during the KevoIulionaryWar 
of 1775-S3, and it is to them and to 
the de.-!C(‘ndants of the MacDi.nald that 
the ('ounty of Glengarry is Indebted 
for its C’onservative principies. 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I claim 
that the “Cream of ScotlaBd" 
came into CJtnada when thos# 
early settlers came to Glengarry 
and T maintain that th© U.E,'Îx>yaî' 
ists were far superior and had loftier 
ideals than the iTlgrim Fathers ■who 
landed off the “Alayfiower” at ITy- 
mouth, Mas.-s., in 1620. It was th» 

(descendants' of the Mayflower who 
were instrumental in severing the pol- 
itical bands which connected the Old 
Thirteen Colonies ^\ ith the Motherland 
and forming them into the Republic of 
the United ' ' tes. And although th» 
descendai t r ^ the “Mayflower” pro- 
duced a HawLiiorae# an Emmerson, a 
Holmes and a Henry Ward Beecher# 
the people of the United States ar» 
today obliged to acknowledge that 
they made an egregious mistake when 
they let the Loyalists go to Canada, 
for they lost those grand Conservative 
principles which are the political bul- 
warks in the foundations of a natir'u. 
And in order to preserve those cher- 
ished principles the United Empir» 
T^oyalists abandoned their fine larass 
in the Mohawk Valley and iad^aied 
into Canada there to how out Ian»» 
for themselves in the wilderness Is o»* 
der that they nfight breathe the »fr 
of freedom beneath the folds of th» 
British flag. (Cheers). 

X stated when at Maxville that tha 
cream of Scotland came to Glengarry 
In 1784 and 1786, and X am goiug to 
state here, to-night# that before the 
next annual meeting of this Society# 
we will have the cream of Gleonov 
enipBed as members. (Applause;* 1$ 
is to the Highland Society of Qlwi* 
garry that men will hct6aurr hfiTf 
liwk for tha afld traditioM st 
this county^ for the works of Hfi Qw* 
lie pets in the early days ol it» »et- 
tlement and for the mnsic and songs 
that have made Glengarry laasons.For 
it is worthy of your knowing that at 
the time when the Highland drees was 
forbidden to be worn in Scotland and 
when the bag]npe» was prohibited as 
an instroment of war# the Kilts were 
worn in Glengarry emd the sound of 
the Pibroch ‘*Plw'mhor” was heard 

(continued on page 4) 
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A {Week At Ottawa 
(Montival Gazette.) 

Ottawa, March 21.—This session is 
being marked by the introduction and 
earrying through of a great deal of 
useful, progressive legislation. Per- 
haps the most important measure of 
the session is the re^ i.sion and con- 
solidation of the Railway Act which 
has now been introduced in the Up- 
pea* Chamljer. 'J'he senators are not 
over-])usy and so tlie bi:l has been 
given to them first to thresh out, 
though this is contrary to the usual 
custom. The new act is an exceed- 
ing radical measure and will increase 
the authority of the board of railway 
commissioners. 1'he outstanding fea- 
tures of the new act are the control 
of railway cai/italizatiou through the 
commission, the extending of the au- 
thority of the board over water rates 
between ports in t.anada and the 
greater measure of authority 'which 
the board is given in protecting the 
rights of municipalities with respect 
to highways, etc, 

Hon. Martin Buiridl introduced two 
important bills during the week. The 
first of these was -1o consolidate and 
amend the laws relating to cold stor- 
age. The bill provides for the making 
of regulations for . the licensing of 
cold storage warehouses and for the 
inspection of food products therein. 
Mr. Burrell, introducing this bill, ex- 
plained that it was the object not to 
make the regulations unnecessarily 
drastic so as to cripple any justly 
established industry, ljut at the same 
ifase to secure proper control over a 
matter so intimately connected with 
ike food supply of the people. Mr. 

” Burreirs second bill was one to con- 
soHdate and amend the laws relating 
to dairy products and to proMbit the 
manufacturer or sale of butter substi- 
tutes. The general trend of the act is 
to make more rigid the inspection of 
such dairy products in order to pre- 
vent fraud. 

Hon. Mr. (Irothers, minister of la- 
bor, has had before the House of 
Ocmimons a bill of considerable inter- 
est. It is to proWiblt the use of white 
phosphorus in the manufacture of 
matches. 1'he mca.sure has been gen- 
erally commended ns a step in ad- 
vance in the protection of those en- 
gaged in the înanufacture of matches 
awl also as a measure of safety to 
the public generally. The bill has re- 
iseived its third reading and is now 
ready for the consideration of the 

Chamber. 

Two bills of particular importance 
to the marine interests of the Domin- 
ion which are hi charge of Hon. .1. D. 
Hazen, were considered and further 
advanced. The first of these is the 
outcome of a conference in Brussels 
in 1910, dealing with the (question of 
relations of vessel to vessel on the 
iigh Swoh important matters 
ar^ bv its provisions as col- 

for lo5â, presumption 
of negligence, etc. The second bill is 
to consolidate the Fisheries and Fish- 
ing Act, and this being carefully 
foUowed by members from all pro- 
vinces. It bos already been very 
oarehiHy ffone over by the Marine 
aud Fxshenes Committ( e of the House 
so that there has been little change 
in its provisions during the general 
consideration. Ilie Fisheries Act, like 
others which are being dealt with this 
session, has no been re\ ised for some 
years and the present opporl unity is 
being taken to firing tJ) its provisions 
and amendments into harmony. 

Minor bills 'which were considered 
were Hon. Mr. White's measure to 
extend the civil service insurance act ; 
Mr. Nantel's bill to amend the weights 
abd measures act ; a bill introduced 
by Hon. ‘ Mr. Ha/on regarding the 
Imrbojr of North Sydney, and the 
measure of the premier, d«'signed to 
conserve the oil rosouices of Canada 
for use by the British navy in time of 
need. 

The only excitement of the week 
was during a debate on the consider- 
ation of estimates of the department 
of the interior whe'ii liberal members- 
brought up the fjucstion of participa- 
tion in electoral contests by ofliciuls 
of the department throughout the 
West. Dr. Neely, member for Hum- 
boldt, stirred up a hornet's nest in 
this connecttoii. Earlier in the ses- 
sion Dr. Neely made an attack upon 
Mr. Glen. Campbell, former member 
for Dauphin, but now chief inspector 
of Indian agencies, charging that he 
had been adveriised to speak at a 
Conservative meeting during a by-elec- 
tion and that he had purchased liquor 
lor a halfbreed at Fort Qu’Appelle. 
T^is week Dr. Neely raised the ques- 
tion once again and was met with a 
sheaf of ailidavits, including a letter 
from Mr. Campbell himself, which 
showed that the former member for 
Dauphiu had not been in Fort (Qu'Ap- 
pelle for nearly a year. 

Earlier in the week there was an 
interesting case brought bef<>re the 
House by F. B, Carvcll, member for 
Oarleton. It was the case of William 
Kelley, a Now Brunswick man, who 
after getting into trouble with IT. S. 
customs oHicers, which culminated in 
a shooting affray, was six years later, 
it was alleged, kidnapped and taken 
across the border, where he was tried 
and sentenced to fourteen years’ im- 
prisonment in Atlnnia, Ga., federal 
penitentiary. The case is one that 
has attracted wide interest in tlie 
Maritime Provinces and not only the 
present government but the late gov- 
ernment as well have repeatedly taken 
up the matter with the W'ashington 
authorities, though thus far without 
success. The discus'^ion of the subject 
was not entirely in non-partisan tone, 
but the minister of marine and fish- 
eries showed that there had been n*. 
!et-up in the effort being made to 
secure justice for this man. It was to 
be gathered fi*om the statement made, 
however, tliat the U. S, government 
Wa» inclined t-o regard the sentence 
in^>o8ed up<-u Kelley as merited by his 
offences though they did not admit 
that there h.id been iUegal means 
Adopted to s(‘curc the man. 

A large part of the week was sfven 
up to OOTtnd ration of ettimatee oî the 

various di’parlments and substantial 
progress was made. On Friday the 
minister of puldic works brought up 
estimates relating to the now depart- 
mental buildings at the capital and 
this iJitroducrd a discussion on the 
qu('Stiou that is intimately connected 
with Ottawa of establishing a federal 
district. This was ])i*op05ed by Mr. K. 
M. Macdonald of Pictou, who advo- 
cated, in view of the ex.amjdc of civic 
mismanagement Ottawa bad afforded 
.a.s regards the water question, and in 
view also of the large sums of public 
money wWich the Government expends 
here, 1 he Parliament should immedi- 
ately take action in the direction of 
a federal district and commission gov- 
ernment. This led to a criticism of 
Ottawa’s suitability as the national 
capital by Mr. W. F. MacLean, the 
member for South York, who said he 
found the climate tOo rigorous and 
urged that the Government consider 
some other site. Mr. MacLean’s plaint 
received little sympathy. Hon. Robert 
Rogers in rf.ply to the suggt'slions in 
regard to a federal «•listrict jiointed 
out that the Government had already 
appointed a commission on town 
planning which would deal with this 
and cognate subjects. 

Although the Canadian N'orthern 
situation still remains unch.anged, the 
coming week may see developments. 
The Government caucus of Wednesday 
last has had the effect of clearing the 
air, and a better understanding exists 
among the members. It is evident 
that since the existing situation was 
oxiîlained to the members its import- 
ance has lieen realized and there is 
now a feeling that something sliould 
be done to prevent any possibility of 
the credit of Canada being injured 
or Canadian trade dismrbed, through 
this undertaking bcung permitted to 
go into liiiuidation. 

A determined stand has been taken, 
nevertheless, by the memljers that 
Mackenzie and Mann must throw 
down their cards on the table, show 
exactly what is the real situation, 
and in addition they must seeun? to 
the Government proper guarantees to 
protect any notion the Govt-mment 
may take. Unless Mackenzie and Mann 
do this they are not liki-ly to succeed 
in their efforts to induce the Gov- 
ernment to come to their relief. 

Sir William Mackenzie, Sir Donald 
Mann and a number of their higher'of 
ficials, have been in Ottawa for 1ho 
whole of the past wrek, and are pre- 
paring the information required by 
the Government bofon* the matter will 
be considered. 

The general of)InIon among the mem- 
bers is that Mackouzio and Mann now 
realize that they must comply with 
the wishes of the Government and the 
members, for the fullest information, 
and they will in all probability pro- 
duce it. This information, it is ex- 
pected, will be rcad3'^ to be placed be- 
fore the Government during the pres- 
ent week and with it before Ihem the 
Government will be in a position to 
deal with the situation. 

li Call For Sacrifice In The 
GDOII ¥ads Mafflcat 

Address Delivered by S. L. Squire 
Esp., Waterford, at Meeting of 

Ontario Good Roads Association 

Mr. ('hairman and Gentleman of the 
Convention :—We are led to believe 
that the undertaking of ever}- great 
reform or movement has been accom- 
panied by some sacrifice. When the 
Magna Charter and other like reforms 
were given to the people of England 
they cost the heads of kings. 'I'he 
liberation of the slaves in the Am- 
erican continent cost a bloody war 
and the expendiüire of a great deal of 
money. In fact, the people of the 
United States not only gave of the 
best of their men but the financial 
position of that Country was brought 
almost to a state of bankruptcy.'they 
did all this in order that they might 
obtain for the black man the liberty he 
now has. The gospel of peace cost 
the crucifixion of a C'hrist, and we 
know that ' the princifdes that were 
proclaimed by that ('hrist have only 
been given to us by the sacrifice of a 
great many martyrs. Is it then 
strange to argue that if we hope to 
accomplish much in any great refoim, 
it can only be doue by sacrifice ? I 
do not wish to contend that the. 
sacrifice is always in proportion to 
the good we obtain. The qu(‘Stion 
which follows is', is the Gocul Road 
Movement of suffieient iraiiortanoe to 
demand sacrifice, and if it is of suffi- 
cient importance to demand a sacri- 
fice, what can we expect that sacrifice 
to be. Tf the Good Roads Movement 
is as important as tliis .'\sso<'iation 
believes it is to the people of Ontario, 
then we cnntiot c\[)oot. that it will be 
different from other great n\ovements 
or reforms. J ];elieve it is an impojff- 
any movement, and just how import 
ant movement, and ju>t huw import- 
viewpoint. 

Rftpds are n necessity. MVails are 
but forerunners of settlenj. nt. Roarls 
are the mai*k of d'/ilization and the 
higher the civilization, the higÎK'r the 
standard of the roads. Ontario de- 
mands better roads today than it ever 
had before, not only because it has 
reached a higher poird of civilization, 
but because the demand upon the 
roads is greater than ever before in 
’its history. The pro.sperily of a coun- 
try i.s largely m a-ured l)y the ease of 
its transportaticjn and I he primary 
factor in transi'orfation is the road 
which leads frorn the pr<iducer to the 
market towns. 1 I elieve there is no 
thing that ('ff'Cis rur;d Ontari.> to tiu- 
same extent ns doe.s its roads. Lot 
us consider rural Ontario as it >land> 
today. Stati-=rie< show Us lliat the’ 
rural population of old' Ontario has 
di'cr'^ascd in list ton years about 
100,000 people. 'I’he Province has not 
decrea.sed in popuhition, but the rural 
population of old ('n'ar'o has decrcas 
ed. The incroAse of the population of 
Ontario in tfie t n. years has iKien' 
in its cities and in Nonhern Ontario. 
Twenty-five thtiusaiid men have l>eec 
lost to the rural sections of old OB- 

tario during the last ten years. What 
does that mean ? Jf we consider that 
the average earning power of an able- 
bodied man In Ontaiio i.“ ?G00 per year 
—and that is not a high average — 
that would be equal to a capitali/.fi- 
tion of Sin.OOo invested at fi per cent. 
Now let us Capitalize the loss to rural 
Ontario in men in the last ten years 
and we will find that the loss, if cap- 
italized, would aniount to no less 
than Ç2;'30,00ù,00d, and that would 
mean an earning power of J'ir),U0l*,0ff0 
That is what the rural part of old 
Ontario has lo.st during the last ton 
years. Wliat docs that mean? U 
means not only that we have lost the 
value of the men, but wc have lost 
value in tlic. farms. Our president in- 
formed last night- that in his sec- 
tion iîi the Conjijy of Hastings, farms 
ha^'C lowcnd in value in the last five 
or six years. We know that is not 
true throughout Ontario because tlicrc 
are sections where farm values have 
maintained theii* high standard. In 
addition to the loss of men, Ontario 
has lost in farm value and w'e have 
lo.st all along the line. 

Wliat has ])een the oaus_e of tbi.s 
great leakage, and how can it be 
stojjpod ? I know that there are a 
groat many reasons whj' we have lost 
bi the rural sections in the last ten 
years. It has not been because there 
is less labor tlmre than there was ten 
rears ago, nor is it because the labor 
has been rewarded to a less degioe 
than it was ten years ago. 1 believe 
you will find that men have left the 
farm for the city because they have 
been faCvd with a splendid isolation 
for thr<‘e or four months in the year 
owing to the very bad roads, and you 
cannot Idame any young man w^ho 
feels that sometimes ho wants to get 
away fr<»m himself and to reach town 
or some large centre. 

Do these young men do better when 
they get to town ? No. 1/ we can 
look into the average life of the men 
who live in the city, we would find 
that the man who leaves the farm and 
goes to the city docs not make ends 
meet, but he likes to Uve in the city 
becausche can go up and down the 
street on a good pavement aud he has 
easy means of trans})ortation. I be- 
lieve if we make it easier for the man 
upon the farm to got to his market 
town or to get to his church or social 
Centro, and if we cut down the time 
which is requiicd to make the trip we 
will make farm life more attractive. 

I think it is the concensus of opinion 
of everybody in this meeting that we 
want better roads. When the cost of 
these better roads is consitiered, some 
men hold up their bands in holy hor- 
ror. Good roads are expensive, but I 
contend that bad roads to a country 
like Ontario are fat fltoPt Axpeaslve. 

Some of you aajr ANA sa AH- 
icle which appeared in the “Country 
Gentleman" last week in which it 
stated a Commission had been ap- 
point-xl by the City of Minneapolis to 
ascertain the loss occasioned by bad 
roads in that section of the country. 
During the year 1911, this Commission 
interviewed 4,000 farmers who were 
living withii] 25 miles of the City of 
Mlnneapolij^ and from the evidence 
that Was given ,by these 4,000 farm- 
ers, they found that there had been a 
loss to the farmers of that section 
for that one year of §680,000 by rea- 
son of bad roads. That, was made up 
by breakage and the increased time 
required in order io make trips and 
by the deterioration of the produce 
that was carried to the market over 
the rough roads. In addition to that 
there was the loss to the manufactur- 
ers in the City of Minneapolis in tak- 
ing his produce to the farms, and it 
was contended by that Commission 
that the loss within a radius of 25 
miles of the City of Minneapolis in the 
vear 1911 amounted to a sura of not 
less than §l,i(t0,000. What was true 
of that section would be true of On- 
tario. T believe we, as an Association, 
will not have completed our work un- 
til we make it possible for the people 
of this country to go from place to 
place much easier than they can at 
present. 

We spoke of the sacrifice that would 
be rer]uin‘d. I wondt.T what we mean 
by that ? Men, I l^elieve that uuffil we 
.taerifice selfishness upon the altar of 
the common good, \ye cannot expect 
what we are hoping for in connection 
with good roads. Selfishness of the 
farmer ! Yes, ho can be selfish, too. 
How often we have talked to farmers 
about better roads and they say, “1 
am not interested in it because that 
road Is not going fo pass my pla<;e"; 
because‘the improvement is not going 
to bo inmu'dintily in front of his gate, 
he is not going to help it along ; lui 
is going to be selfish. 'Pho farmer is 
selfish !)ecause ho Iielieves nil this 
agbation is for the benefit of the man 
who has a motor, and he says, “T can 
afford to pull my team a little harder 
just for the sake of seeing the man 
who has a Car stuck in the mud." 
fi'hal st-liisimcss on the part of the 
farmer has to be sacrificed upon the 
.aliar of the common good. The farm- 
er is not alone in the matter of selfish 
ness. We find ihe mol.ori-t is desirous 
of having the roads improved for 
what purpose ? We have been told 
that they want roads from the Am- 
eriean l^order to Ottawa and from Ot- 
tawa to Toronto and fn^ra Toronto 
to ’Aind-^or tViat tlu'ro ma,y be an in- 
let and oiitlit f(:i* the )}l-'asure of th- 
Ameriean tourists. Tiic' motorist is 
selfish and he must tal<e a larger view 

of the question of the improvement of 
our higWay, and I think his selfisli- 
ness should be sacriiicrd on the altar 
of the common good. 

Then we have the politician who 
considers the party a<lvantage before 
the public good, B<;th parties are 
reckoning on the opportunities and 
benefits it will give them, more Ihnn 
they are the public benefit that will 
he derived. If they can make it ap- 
pear that they are working for us, 
and if they Can pull tlie wool over our 
c.ves ;md retain our allegiance and get 
the advantage for their party, they 
are satisfied. Bari y advantage and 
party e\pedicnc.v must be sacrificed 
upon the altar of thf common good, 
and until that is done we cannot ex- 
pect to accompii-ih all we are hoping 
for in connection with good roads. 

What can we, as an Association, 
hope for in connection with this mat- 
ter ? 1- ])cli<'ve w’c can hope that the 
llamc which is kindled here will create 
such a consuming fire that this sclfisli- 
ness, no matter wh-ro it Comes from, 
will be {)lnced upon the akar and will 
be cotisumod by the fire until the gold 
only is left, and then the roads will 
l>e built. 

In conclusion I wish to say that T 
iDelicve those tilings are pcjssiblo if wo 
will only sacrifice our selllshnorss. Good 
roads are absolutely necessary if wo 
are going to maintain the present po- 
sition of Ontario. The greatest asset 
of our country today is not its tim- 
ber or its min<‘S but it is the agricul- 
ture resources and we ns auAssocialion 
should do everything we possibly can 
to encourage the agric'ulturist and 
make it easier for him to reach his 
natural market. We must make farm- 
ing more attractive, and if wo do that 
we will Ijuild for ourselves a monument 
which will be 1 ft by us as a heritage 
for those who will follow. T thank 
you. (.Vpplause). 
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Bring in the News 
Do you appreciate your News ? 
Would -you like to see more 
news in your paper? Would you 
prefer more detail in the news 
than is published? If so, there 
is a way in which you, as a 
reader of this paper, can help 
to make it more to your lik- 

• ing'. It takes a lot of running 
around, much time and some 
inconv’enience for a- newspaper 
to gather small news items 
such as personals, notices of 
small meetings, social gather- 
ings, afternoon teas, slight 
mishaps, etc. It is the business 
of a reporter to do this, of 
course, but even when he does 
his l^est there are always a few 
items h'ft over because he ^has 
not îrot in touch wiih those 
concerned or does nf>t hear of 

ë» • US'- i'f ' - -vw-i 
Newts un 
a line, drop in and un, or 
often voii mi ht ns couvonient- 

write it o\it and mail it to 
u«. An-ewav, la us have an in- 
limati n of anvthing of nows 

O Û 

|Ha¥E too lost Siiytliing? 
S Th n viui want to know if it ? 
0 has I'C-.-n fouitd ; or perhaps you 
W hav(! inu .d somcdiing and vani ^ 
Q to find the CAner; or perliaps 0 
O you Want. To sell somethino-—a 

ho.u'-o or .1 piece of land, O 

Tiien Use Ttie Glengarry Ifews'^ 
Classified lids. 

Thv-y c.jst very liule and the 
results are cjuick and sxire. 

oom'> ac uaiut.vd 
\\ » 1 t i te it 
I'e makin"' 
much better. 

wiili it. We 
tnd -.ou Nvlll 
paper that 

Offiet 

ANGUS McMlLLAN 
Buggies 
Cutters 
Wagons, Carts 
Horses 
Harness 
Etc , Etc 

and Company 

MAIFACTURERS AGENTS 
Alexandria, JOnt. 

Automobiles 
Gasoline Engines 
Stoves and 
Ranges 
Farm Implements 
Etc., Etc. 

M 

nmEiiupiK 

MCLAUGHLIN - BUCK 
No Hne of Motor Cars at any price can show more value 
than will be found in the McLaughlan-Buick for 1914 

Mclaughlin-Buicli 
Moifel B 29 

Electric .Starter and Electric 
Lights included in Standard 
Equipment. 

Price f.o.b. Oshawa 

Mclaiiglillii-Byick 
Moilel B 24 

Electric Starter and Electric 
Lights included in .Standard 
Equipment. 

Price $1250, f.o.b. Osbawa 

Better and cheaper than lath and 
plaster for interior of buildings. Warm- 
er, and cooler than brick or cement for 
exterior of buildings. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board can 
be papered, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt want 
for cottages, garages, outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc. 
It is cheap, easfily put on, causes no 
dirt or inconAcnience. It comes in 
boards 4ft. x 8ft. x Mn. thick. It 
does not reejuire the services of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I am prepared to supply Fibre Board 
in any quantities, from one board to 
a carload. 

Get my prices for I .umber. Shingles, 
Windows, Doors, Scri'en Doors, etc. 

FORD 
The Universal Car 

ford Model T Towe Car 
6 passenger, 4 cylinder, 20 horse 

power. Complere with equipment 

Price $96Q, f.o.b. Foril, Ont. 

iœoeoeoe3eoec8ceQec8æc8»æc8C8C8C8»C8ees 

Ford Model T Toorlng Car 
i) passenger, 4 cylinder, 20 horse 

Power, Complete with equipment 

Price $650, f.o.b. Ford, Ont. 

Ford Model T Bonaboot 
2 passenger, 4 cylinder, 20 horse 

power. .Complete aith equipment 

Price $600, f.o.b. Ford, Ont. 

I We Cordislly Invite You to Yisit cur Eiicwrccms and inspect a Full line of Cars 
f Write for Catalogues and Price Lists 

DONALD A. .MACDOiSALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

the Burton Block ju«ri •ouik 
of th« Bank of Ott»w». 
MAX VILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offio» Ho«n;—10.80 ».m. to 6.80 p.m 
HVMT MONDAY. 

m ^ 

I Farm Machinery 
^ Now is the time to order Machinery for the spring work. Our 
^ prices arc right arsd we can assure you of prompt delivery 

OUB P[iüOML jUTENTiOll CiVFII TO UbDlBTAKillG-OliV OR blGHT CillS 
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THE BANK OF OTTAWA 
Paid Up Capital 
Rest - 

ESTABLISHED 1874. 
$4,000,000 

4,760,000 

If you open an açcount in the 

Savings Bank Department 
and make a practice of at once depositing 
any monies you may receive, your savings 
will increase and your idle capital will be 
earning interest. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH, F. V. MABSEY, Manager. 

MARTINTOWN Blt’ANCH, R. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 

MAXXILLE BRANCH, E. P. HUNTER, Manager. 

DALKEITH BRANCH, .1. T. BROCK, Manager. 

VANKLEEK HIt.L, .). T. BROCK, Manager. 

RICEVILI.E AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1865 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Reserve and Un- 

divided Profits $3,400,000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed $80,000,000.00 

Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
accounts of Cheese Factories. Saie Notes Discounted at 

iowest current rates. 
We solicit the baukingr business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Individuals, and offer ex- 

ceptional advantages to all. 

UIIIIIGS Mmi DEPIRrmilT-ONE DOUIIII mis III ICCOONT. 
HIGHEST CtllRENT RATE OB' INTEREST PAiO. 

Alexandria Branch D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 

Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, Mé*'* 
St. Polycarpc Stn Branch • E. J. Matte, Mgr 

CAPITAL 

CAPITAL 

EESERVE 

AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
PAID $4,000,000 
FUND $3.62.5,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINNES, Manager 
HAWKESBURY—J. I. LABROSSE, Act’g. Manager 
L'ORIGNAL—0. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSITNE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST. CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

We Don’t All Eat Pie, But We All Do Use 

GROCERIES ^ 
In these days good Groceries have 
got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Tis a fact that th: 

Gowllng Business College 
Ottawa, ^Canada 

Il recognized throughout Central C&n- 
ada ai '‘Ottawa’e Createit School of 
Buiineis, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice" Canditlatei are prepared for the 
examinations of the Civil Service and 
the Business Educators’ Association of 
Canada. 

The ecbool is open all summer. En- 
ter anytime. 

W. E. GOWUNG, Principal. 
<’or. & WelllnglOD Sts. 

198 St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1895 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and In a city Uk« 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction 

Positions seciired for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly solicited. 

Prospectus on demand. 
ANGUS CAZA, Prin 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
On the Civil Service Examinations 

for November, 1913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of success, 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, first-class equipment, and a 
strong staff of teachers who know 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Send tor circular, 1). E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks & Bank Sts. 

ATTEND THE 

y . ifi- iUi; 

Cornwall, Ontario 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out. Our patronage extends h'om the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. | 
Address GEO. F. [SMITH, Principa 

Cornwall, Ontario 

C. A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

JOHN BOYLE 

♦ 
t 

Agricultural ^ 
❖ 

Department x 

The Hot Bed and How to Make It 
Whero stabl- wasie can be obtained 

ca.sily and ciicaply, and in a fresh con- 
dition, no branch of gardening opera- 
tions will be found more prolilal^lo and 
interesting than the working of one or 
more hotbed.-^. Many things become pos 
Jible and advantageous to a man (or 
woman) with a garden frame or a light 
or two, or even a small collection of 
old ho.ves from the grocers and some 
sheets of 'glass ; things that will save 
one’s pocket and time and produce 
both spee<Uer and better results on a 
given area, and which are out of the 
question lacking some prott^ctive or 
forcing accommodation. 

This statement all experienced gar- 
deners w^.ll recognize as a truism; the 
beginner does not reali/,e. as a rule that 
the out Lay of a f'.‘W dollars on glass 
and fresli manure at the comm<‘ncemcnt 
of a .«eason will be returned with in- 
terest if one has anything larger than 
a small backyard plot to cultivate— 
and is worth expending even with so 
limite<l a sphere of horticAiltural act* 
ivity. 

One need onl\- bear in mind that it is 
possible for a few cents nowadays to 
obtain Some iiundred oi seeds of plants, 
floral, foliage, or of kitchen utility, 
seedings of Avhich will cost from ten 
cents a dozen upwards, whilst half- 
maturud plants may be priced at three 
or four times the figure, to get some 
idea of the saving in the course of a 
twelvemonth which can be made by 
growing one’s plants from seeds on- 
wards. Furthermore, the old hand 
kno'Avs that the issue of success or fail- 
ure may be decided in the case of many 
plants by the fact that they have been 
lifted straight from the seed-bed to the 
Howeving quarters or the cabbage 
patch, or have had to travel, careless 
iy packed, perhaps, for several days 
by rail. 

THE USEFUL FRAME. 

A frame costing, say about five dol- 
lars, with care will last for five years 
at least, the only cost of upkeep being 
the expense of replacing any broken 
glass, and a small tin of paint annual 
ly. The uses of such a frame are in- 
numerable, whether it i^o operated in 
connection with a hot b(‘d, or simply 
in a '‘cold’’ state. To mention only 
the minimum of its usual purpose, one 

i them. A hot bed mtido now ought to 
! cause no an.\iet\, uitlu r as to tlie 

warmth or as to its contents. 
Halt-hardv seedlings sow’n this 
month .«hoiild be ^n c\;cellont trim 
for planting out in May, and thereafter 
—the summ.r cmaimber, ov onion, or 
tomattuts m-'y be got going. 'I'uberous 
begonias and glo.\inias can be started 
in a frame, as well as dahlias; green- 
house annual- can be sown, and cut- 
tings of coleus, geraniums and chry- 
santhemums jiiished ahead there. 

To make th.^ hot-bed properly one 
.should lay about a f<'Ot of the mixture 
oper the whole ari'a to be covered, 
which, roughly ought to ha .some 2ft. 
fiin. longer and the same amount wider 
than the frame it is to carry. This 
l.iasic foot should be stamped down 
firmly and another foot ailded and 
firm^ with a fork, and then a third 
foot put on and beaten down. When 
complete tlie hot-bed for the uses in- 
dicated abovi! should be about 3ft. 
high in front- on the south aspect — 
and Hi. at the back. 

HOW TO TEST. 

This hiring arranged, one may tidy 
the sides with fork or rake and put 
on the frame—closed. At first the 
temperature will rise hrisUL\: then in a 
few days it will fall. Several tests are 
recommended liy various persons for 
knowing when the frame is ready for 
use. The safe.^t, perhaps, is that of 
the thermometer, which ought to stand 
at just over 70, combined with the pres 
ence of clear moisture on the glass of 
the frame. A common method of test- 
ing a hot-bed is to thrust into the mid 
die of it a stick or Cane, li'ave it there 
for five or ten minute'^, and then take 
it out and promptly a{)ply the warm 
end to the palm of the hand. If it is 
comfortalde to hold one can proceed 
at once to grow things ; if it makes 
one jump, wisdom says wait a day or 

Until danger c»f frost Is past, it is a 
good plan to throw an old carpet, or 
some sacks or a mat over the frame 
at night, holding the covering down 
with lirioks at the coiners and along 
the sides. 

Another good ])lan when working a 
hot-bed for seedlings or cuttings is to 
cover the manure inside the frame with 
an Incli of cocoanut fibre, and to stand 
pots or boxes of soil on this, or put 

j soil in bulk upon it; the choice is one 
I of convenience not of principle. From can sow seeds in it and roar seedlings j 

and strike cuttings in spring, grow cu- | 
cumliers and. tomatoes In summer. and , wh.-ther one is sowing seeds 
sMter chrysanthemums, carnations, 3 taken out in the seed- 
violet^, etc. in the fall; or one can ; will re- 
use it for the production of saladings, j 5,7 ^ 

{ (iloches can, of course, be Ufed on a 
hot-bed in much the same way 

Cement Blocks 
J'he undvrsignt.d, an agent for ce- 

ment, keeps constantly in stock or ia 
prepared lo fill o:ders for Cement 
I’iocks and Biicks for building pur- 
jjoses, also verandah columns and ver- 
andah 'oannisiers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. .-Vlwajs prepared to give ea- 
limatt.s on bif.ldmgs and cement work. 
A. Cameron, (.kintractor. South Mam 
.Street, Alexandria, Out. 08-tf 

arly potatoes, and a number of other 
«jlight out-of-season eatables. 

The best materials lor a hot-bed are 
two parts of freeh horse-dung and one 
part of last year’s leaves; the former 
alonë' supplies a tremendous amount of 
heat, which rises rapidly and falls al- 
most as rapidly ; the function of the 
leaves is mainly to assist in retaining 
the heat for a long period at a useful 
degree. Old leaves, though the most 
suitable matter for this purpose, are 
not essential: the coarse parts of Inst 
year’s hot-bed will do to mix with the 
new dung, so will an>- vegetable waste, 
notably spent hops. Speaking broadly 
the more dun^ the more heat—for a 
time. Five loads is not too much for a 
£renf‘ral purpose hot-bed; two loads is 
the smallest cjuanlity from which a 
fair-sized hot-bed can be-made. 

It must be I'emombered, however, 
I hat tlie hot-}>ed will at one and the 
same time be doinu’ two seimrate but 
e iinllv usi ful thinvs- it wdl be supply 
incr warnilh f. r < nick plant production 
nadir wdl he t rapsloraunfr unripe man 
I’reiti.nt IS us 1 ss f -r inimedni!e ffai*- 
<lim work) ii:!c> th-' l:n.'Si of iioUinfr or 
<Dpd-ned ou trevori'S''ino- material for 
later ill the vear o"* next veat. The 
li '.t or(! IS M pi.:n'-fi od and liumus fuc- 
lofx- as Well as a hoai-imr afiparatus. 

WHITE CLOVER 

BPE/iio) 
Sweet as June Meadow 

FTTIvn 

Stahl', 1! 
leaves or ' 
four days 
for ih 

STARTILD. 

;is tue stuff comes from the 
.'houUi he mixc'd with the 
vhatnot and l•‘ft for thj*ee ov 
then turned over, then left 
r four days more, then turn 

Geese lire Profitable 
Mr. A. G. Taylor, Dewitville, Que., 

gave a lecture on "The Care and Man- 
agement of Geese" before the short 
course studetHs at Macdonald College. 
1'he market divi:--ion of geese includes 
the P'mbden, Toulouse and African 
breeds. In the ornamental division are 
inchuJed the China, the (’anada and 
the t^gyptian breeds. 

d'he I'imlid'm i.s a large white goose 
with orange colored legs and bitl. It 
is the largest breed of all and its 
white feath'rs are of particular value 
in goose breeding. 

Tlie Toulouse is the most popular of 
all br<‘eds. It is the grey goose of this 
country, 

1'he .Vfrican goose is an excellent 
utilit\- goose, and Hi is fast replacing 
the Èmbden and Toulouse. The.\frican 
are goofl laying, and have the .same 
Heshing ijualiti s as the others. 

In starting a flock of geese it is al- 
ways advisable to start with stock.Get 
geese unrelated and in mating one 
male to two females or with Africans 
u.«4e one mah- with three or four 
females. 

It is a simph‘ matt r to house geese, 
said Mr. M'a> lor. 'Kho main thing is to 
provide them with shelter in cold wea- 
ther. The feeding duiing the winter 
wheat is the best food. It is a good 
thing during the winter to get them 
some green food such as cabbages or 
mangels. Do not feud too heavily as 
overfat bird.s make poor breeders. 
-About the 17th to th<‘ end of March is 
a good time to get the geese laying— 
providing the sfuing seas^m is normal 
Change the feed to got them laying— 
giving a mash of middlings, bran and 
crushed oats, adding one per cent, beef 
scraps. A good goose should lay about 
20 to 2.Û eggs. When she has laid 
about !(• eggs out down on the feed to 
cause broodiness. Geese make bettor 
mothers than hens. Incubators do not 
hatch geese, eg-gs well. The goose is pro 
litalde for It' or l.*> years. 

od aga’in and watered if it, appears to 
be at all dry. Afier ihree or four days 
more^nbout 10 da^s altogctber from 

rst to last—one should begin to build 
the hot-bed. 

Ilot-beds made in February, or eye^i 
in early Marcl^ ve.(\ulre a good of 
looking ntter/üj^li-iss dis.a.ster over 
take any tender pb.nts, m the frames ; 
o.ften the novice M.ill have brought 
along a lot pf seedlings, and bad we^-. . 
ther will occur ]\\à\ as his / 
çqoliqg qlT aqd. )iç feqs BqwiiLEl.' 

frame, though wo sec few of them in 
this country ; hut so can more glass 
covered boxes or plunks nailed together 
and covered with old window sashes or 
lights, 'rhese lust may do good service 

\ if su[)ported round the sides only by 
main bed. The continuous cloches in- 
troduced lately {some of them only'of 
glass and wire, others of glass and 
wood edging, all forming a sort of 
triangular protective oorrdidor, with 
pointed tops) are eijUaLy admirable 
for either hot-bed or trench or drill 

'rO POW NOW. 

.Among t!n‘ seeds that it w H be found 
advantageous .to start in the frame or 
wi'h some kind of protection are all 
the half-hardy annuals, which include 
some of the most charming j.'lants to 
bo found iu our summer gardens; |>er- 
ennials li!;e the-vi da and pansy, that 
will Mo-' m in 1 ■.tf' f-ont spring 
•Sowings; o:i! n s 'soak the seud for 2-t 
lioin-s .and w.iter will after sowing); 
radi-hrs. 1'1 tii''.'‘s, cau'i>k>WDrv and car- 
rot a- for pu'l'ng sm.-ill; tomatoes, cel- 
erv and cucumbers. 

If sivuet }v.-as ;\re germinated in heat 
P should not be ioo hi-jh, and so soon 

-ho sLonts show up the plants must 
i'.e nut in a cudd'frame or othiv similar 
î'duec and har Imi-’d off. or they will 
gi\)w weakly. 

Readers whos*- au'.nmn sown onions 
did badlv, or who have not yet sown 
out of doors-or even if they have 
done so—.and whose onion crop is wont 
to suffer from fly, should push alom^ 
a box of onion s-edbngs for ^ week 
or iû the fram*’. 
on fine days, for the advanced 
tho,y are l.y tlie „{ Ma.v the 

onion? likely to with' 
III tacks of the pest. 

A Tip to The Farmer 
Governor Glynn is asking the New 

York legislature to appropriate 835,- 
000'‘with which to meet the expense of 
establishing co-ofiera(ive auction mar- 
kets for farm produce in certain cen- 
tres. He will have to raise the sum 
if he expects to accomplish much. The 
idea is all right. It is to provide the 
macliinery by which the farmer may be 
brought into intimate contact ’vith 
the buyi'rs and under- circumstancirs 
which will ru t him the largest profits 
on his goods. ‘*\Miat is needeil," lie 
says, ‘*is a roliabh; meeting ground 
for the man who has produce to sell 
aijd the one who wants to buy, a 
place where they can make their ex- 
changes through a reliable intermedi- 
ary with a fair charge for services, 
and a place wh-ro prices mu.st follow 
the natural law of supply and de- 
mand. Such n market can be provideii 
by the measure I suggest, and I urge 
it upon the earnest consid<‘ration of 
the legislature." 

In some American business centres 
the farmer.», by their union, secure a 
warehouse, or builfl it. and store 
within it, to their credit, the pro- 
duce of the farm when it can be most 
conveniîutlv mov.d. H Is sold ac- 
col•dingl^• to the retailers or commis- 
sioners through a representative who 
is jviid eithiT by salary or commis- 
sion. Governor Glynn thinks that liv- 
ing would l)e lower if this co-operatian 
of farmers were possible. The inter- 
ests of producer and consumer would 

Turkeys 

better are 
stand the 

Pucks 

Turkeys—A few words of introduc- 
tion were said on origin and their 
varieties were di-cuss-d.Freeds popular 
in ordt>r named Bronze, Whitellolland, 
Nnrragausett, Black State and Buff. 
Descrip'ions <»f varieties as to stand- 
aril Weight.», color, characteristics and 
adantibilily W'-^n- dealt, with to a lim- 
ited exteni. In starting a Flock two 
methods mi :ht ' e used, e':gs and stock 
slock preferred. Bneding stock must 
be strong, weM maturid and mtiles not 
nd.'itod to females. The hoiis-ing and 
feeding of breeding stock was also dis 
cits.sed, witli emphasis V'oing laid on the 
question of overf' odin-g, whi' h in breed 
ing stocj-: is v(>ry undesirable. "Next 
the laying .season a' d lireeding season 

I Was talcen uj>, wd'.ich was folloW'ed by 
tlie Caro and management of the 
poults. This jioiiit was taken up fully 
and th(^ mosi ailvisabl -fmothod of feed 
ing arid housing outlini'd. Specinl at- 
tent ion 'wa? giv. n to the question of 
Vnortality in young turkeys and the 

Î causes given were overfeeding and feed 
'ing foods that hadb^€n allowed to be- 

come sour, thu^ upgetting the digestive 
Feeding fattening turkeys in 

tne aUlumn, marketing, and selecting 
breeding stock for th© coming season 
were also discussed. A general sum- 

of turkey'industry in the past 
and' prospecta T6F the tnG.’r: 
oieeting came to ati Pûd» 

THE NEWS SMALL ADS 
Put an advertisement in the columns of THE REWS 

and get quick results. If you have for sale any- 
thing that thé people -want—or want to buy anything 
that somebody else .may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. 
flP THE NEWS reaches the responsible, steady-going people sf 
^11 a wide community, and they are the buyers. There are 

more of them who read THE NEWs to-day than ever. They 
take it and like it for its tone and responsibility. 

The large amount of milk in it and 
the high quality of flour and other 
i”gredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

CLARK’S 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

ALEXANDRIA. 

PLUM 
PUDDING 

The News will be sent to 
any new subscriber in Canada 
for I2 months for $1.00, Uni- 
ted States $1.60. 

Beginning with origin only sufTiciont 
was said to make clear in the mind of 
the listeners the fact tliat the duck is 

bird that is found In every civilized 
country in the world. Next breeds, 
standard renulrvimniB and adap a' Uity 
for our (’anadian climate was taken 
up rather hucii'.'dly. Breeding stock, 
mating, bousing, feeding, etc., w'cre 
each discu.^^sed in turn with emphasis ofi 
proper feeds for bivedirg stock during 
winter and laying season. Hatching 
with hens vs. incubators was taken up 
to some extent, and thun feeding and 
care of ducklings dwolt upon at some 
length. The* successful buck raiser must 
to get the greatest profit, have his 

* ducklings on the marki t w hen 10 to 12 
, weeks old. The selection of breeders 
I from the young stock was advised us- 
ing only the earlii^st hatched, best 
matured birds as breeders. A'earling 
stock in ducks is ulw'ays preferred to 
oldur stock. The future of the duck in- 
dustry in (kinada bids fair to become 

very live branch <;f the poultry in- 
dustry. 

No More 
Headaches 
For Me 
This can be your 
experience if you 
use Chamber- 
lain’s Tablets— 
they cure head- 
#iehça by rcmçv- 
Ing the cause- 

cot by smethering tho symp- 
toms—woman’s surest cure for 
woman’s most common ailments. 

Try them. 25c. a bottle. 
Druggists and Dealers, or by mail. 
Chamherhun Medicine Co. 

LOCAL PAPER AS 
HOME CHAMPION 

Great Aid In Fliiiting Man 
Orde? b.-sss. 

THE POWEi !'• Î .,E PRESS 

What Gunpow.'^ ' Vo -or War thS 
Printing Pr«i-s ..-i Do For Hom# 
Merchants—Ho. ,o Make the Best 
Use of a Very . cient Weapon la 
Fight For the Horne Market. 

.In former day> superstitious 
were used, to ext»i* i->e evil spirits, bv| 
in our tioies the Mime effect is 
ed and beyond •-«■mpailson more of- 
fe<'tuaUy by the m-wspapers. Before 
the talisman gbo.si-^. vampires, wltchea 
and ail their kindnkl tribes are drirett 
from the land, nevar to return. Not^ 
ing is so intolerable to them as thm 
smell of printing iulv 

New Element of Power. 
What gunpowder did for war the 

printing press can do for the local msr- 
chants who are competing with the re- 
tail mail order bouses, but the first 
step toward enlisting the aid and 
friendship of the editor is to under- 
stand that he is ready to boost hla 
home town all the time and that evecy 
dollar expended with blm for advertls- 
ing will return a dollar’s worth of ben- 
efit or more. He asks no favors ct 
any one; he has a dollar's worth to sell» 
and he can deliver the goods er^y 
time. 

The invention of printing added a 
new element of power to the race. 
From that hour the brain and not the 
arm, the thinker and not the soldier, 
bootm and not kings, were to mle tho 
world; the weapons forged in the mind, 
keen edged and brighter than the snn- 
beam, were to supplant the sword and 
the battleax. 

Power of the Press. 
The press Is not only free; It hi 

powerful. That power Is ours. It Is 
the greatest that man can enjoy. It 
was not granted by monarebs; it was 
not gained for us by aristocracies, bat 
It sprang from the people, and with no - 
immortal instinct it bus always worked 
tor the people. 

Not Infrequently are the 
themslves to blame for the general 
impression that the chief value of a 
local paper is an evidence that tho 
town is fully alive and fully up to 
date. 

Whits Space His Stock In Trade. 
The publisher’s stock in trade Is the 

white space in bis paper which ho 
has to sell, the value of which tho 
nerchant can determine by his efforCi 
to make good use of It, not by a Uttio 
four or six inch ad. once a month, bol 
by a good, large, well prepared ad. rao> 
nlng week after week. 

The local merchants and towao* 
people who are fighting the retail maU 
order houses can find no more valuablo 
aid than tho local editor. 

The local mercliuul can do business 
on a smaller margin of profit than the 
mail order house, as his expenses aro 
less. He does not need to carry such 
a large stock, as he knows his peopi# 
and their desires, and he knows and 
can prove that he can sell better g'>ods 
for the money than the ()ther fellow. 

How to Get Results. 

No doubt the prineiple reason why a 
few merchants say that advertising In 
local pajiers does mit pay Is because 
they themselves innke-suj.all use of tha 
space they buy. This is the day of 
bargains, and coiiseaui?^iy the spac# 
In the paper attracts attention. Give a 
little time and thought to the prepara- 
tion of your hds. i lie merchant who 
will do thi ' - lU gel results and wlU 
BO longer L •• cau.se to complain of 
the local press being no good aa fi 
drawing medium. ^ 

n ;[ 

How many bf them employ modem, 
op W methods in the conduct of 
their buainesa? Do they advertise 
telligently and consistently, telUng th* 
public what they have for sale and at 
what prlceî When there Is a lUgK 

they ifichidfie their adyëtüsiht bf ^ 
iheÿ hoi^ to the local npwnnipn mft 
etttdtitthoti’fii.? ^ 

H# Weuldn’t Advertiiéi 
By constant and liberal ofi# of IW 

adverdslBg columns of the local prw 
the merchants encourage the editors t» 
greater effort in providing more a*jd 
better local reading matter, and In ifete 
way the advertising worth of the pajtok 
Is materially Increased, as the arrival’" 
of a paper worth while la always 
awaited In the homes of your consam- 
era. 

•Ï X 

And when you come to the end oi 
life’s journey do not be In a position to 
have the following Inscribed upon yov 
tombstone: 

And when be dies go plant him deep 
That navght may break hia dreamless 

Where no rode clamor may dispel 
The quiet that be loved so well. 
And when the world may know iti 
Place on hie grave a wreath of moi 
And on the stone above, “Here lie 
A chump who wouldn't advertise** 
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1 mvm AUD DISTRICT. I 
Mr. H. J. Franklin of Ricevillc, was 

a recent visitor to town. 
After a most pFasant visit toFincTi 

friends, ilr. d. Hanna ('ameron has 
returned lo Maxville. 

Messrs. Aza Marlcau of St. Isidore, 
and D. E. Fraser of IN’inchi'ster, trans- 
acted busin(î3s here, a day <jr two ago' 

Among the recent visitors to town, 
we noticed. Rev. W. A. Morrison of 
Dunvegan. 

Mr. W, J* Pickering of lliceville, was 
here the latter part of last week. 

Mr. E. P. Hunter of the Bank of 
Ottawa, paid Moose (reek a profes- 
sional visit on I’hursday of last week. 

Miss Florence Mcl.ean of Ottawa, 
was a guest this week at the parental 
home. 

Mr. Hugh McLean has as his guests 
Mrs. (’asson t^f Fort C<>\'ington, N.Y., 
and Miss Dorothy Mcl'hee of Dundetî, 
Que. 

Meèsrs. Herb Tracey and M. Fyke 
were business visitors to Montreal, re- 
cently. IVhile at the Metropolis, Mr. 
Tracey purohas(?d a large stock of 
ready-to-wear clothing of high quality 
and latest styles, all of which can be 
made ready and completed to a cust- 
omer's taste in l->ut an hour's notice. 

Last Fridav morning, the thermo- 
meter touched zero point. When we 
figure it was March 20th, we hope it 
won't transgress again. 

Mr. D. McGregor of Sandrfnghatn, 
while in town on Saturd^iy, was warm 
ly received by many friends. 

Messrs. Smillie &• McDiarmid are 
daily receiving boxes and crates of 
spring and summer goods and conse- 
quently the several lines specialized by 
tWm will be fourni as complete as 
those carrted by city stores. A car ot 
feed has also come to hand. Place 
your order early. 

After an extended visit to her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McNaüghton, 
Mrs. Milos Rowe took lier departure 
for her Western home on Monday ot 
this week. She carries with her the 
best wishes of a host of old friends 
who wish her a safe and pleasant jour- 
ney. 

The residence of Mrs. Frank Ville- 
neuve, for a day or so recently, was 

'the scene of an enjoyable time when a 
numberof the ladies assemT)led at a 
quilting bee. 

Miss G. McColl, trained nurse, Ot- 
tawa, has l>een the guest for several 
days at the hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Campbell. 

Mr. B. Rouselle is as busy as ever 
this last week in shipping hay and 
grain to the Ottawa market. 

Mr. Murdie Stewart of piano fame, 
was a recent business visitor to Max- 
ville. 

On March 4th, just four years ago, 
dust was flying, buggies wej'o in evid- 
ence, cutters discarded in and about 
Maxville. This is the 2-5th and winter 
still lingers in the lap of spring. 
Through an accident, sustained in a 
fall of some forty feet, Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Coll, a gentleman well and favorably 
kadwn here, recently went under an 
operation, resulting in the amputa- 
tion of one of his liml)S below the knee 
His friends will he glad to learn that 
he is doing as well as could bo ex- 
pected under the trying circumstances. 

A numljer of wood piles in town are 
in the hands of sawyers, in many in- 
stances power is being adopted, but 
there are cases where the buck saw 
etill rrigns supreme. 

A social hop was given in the Pub- 
lic Hall, here, a few days ago. IX 
was well attended and the young peo- 
ple had a most enjoyable evenJ^. 

We were glad to see Mr. AlexMcRae 
of Rb^r, who called on friends here, 
the latter part of last week. 

Messrs. Donald Campbell of Baltic's 
Comers, and Robert Grant of I/aggan 
were business visitors on Saturday. 

Mrs. Coots of Riceville, visited fri- 
«nds in town on Saturday. 

Hr. Neil MoT.ean of Baltic's Corners 
was here the latter part of last week. 

Mr. McNamara of Martintown,speni 
a portion of Friday in 'town. 

meesrs. Abner Wilkes of St. Elmo, 
and J. Mai. McGregor of Sandring- 
ham, were here on Friday. 

>C Mr. Angus Cameron, contractor, of 
Dyer, will leave shortly on his annual 
visit to Knetucky, to look over his 
•stensive interests in that state. We 
wish him a safe journey and that he 
will return to us 5n the fall. 

Her many friends will regret to 
learn that Miss Jennie Munro is lying 
seriously ill at the homo of Mr. H. D. 

» Cameron, St. Elmo. 
Mr. Alexander Kippon of Bruce Co., 

^ fpent the week-end the guest of Mr. 
UMI Mrs. P. McGregor of St. Elmo. 
Mr. Kippen was in Ottawa on business 
connected with the Public Works De- 
partment and took advantage of his 
trip east to visit old Glengarry where 
he has many relatives ana friends. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Alex. A. Urquhart of 
I Baltic's Corners, vi^dted fi lends here 

on Monday^ 
Mrs. Dr. McDiarmid of Casselmau, 

was a recent guest of her son Dr. W. 
B. McDiarmid. 

Mr. D. D, McIut>Te paid Montreal a 
business visit the latter part of last 
week. 

We are glad to note that Master 
Alex. Fr(j^nrt, who recently v.ader- 
went an operation on his v^ar, is do- 
ing as well as can be expected. Me 
trust to see him out again in a few 
days. 

Don't forget the Evange‘is:ic mutt 
iugs next week. 

The Rev. Mr. Ilarbison ct Montieal 
(’ollege, will preach in St. Elmo, on 
Sunday, 29th inst. 

McT.ean and McCuaig are •H»mj/h‘t'ing 
a number of milk waggons for the 

I summer trade. 
The Rev. •). T. Daley and family 

left on Thursday for their future 
home, Cobourg. They will Tie vety 
much missed here by their legion of 
friends. 

St. Elmo congregation are putting 
forth extra efforts to secure a new 
minister. It is hoped they will be suc- 
cessful. 

We are sorry to report that Johnnie 
Urquhart, jr., is confined to his looni 
with tonsilitis, but trust for his 
sp<îedy recovery. 

Rev. Ransom preached at Kirk Hill 
Presbyterian Church at 11 a-m- end 
at Dunvegan Presbyterian C’hureh at 
3 p.m., on Sunday last. 

Spring must be at hand, as one of 
our professional men, duiing the w'eek 
saw a robin. 

Reserve all vour evenings next week 
for the special Evangelistic services to 
be held in the Presbyterian (’hurch 
here. 

The spedial meorings being held this 
week in the Presbyterian Church are 
being largely attended, and it is to 
be hoped they will be continued all 
next week. 

Tenders are up for the carrying of 
his Majesty’s Mail from the po^ of- 
fice here to Riceville, covering a term 
of four years, commencing the first of 
•July next. 

Splendid singing of the old time 
hymns at the special services in tlie 

♦ Presbyterian Church. If you have not 
had the opportunity of hearing them 
this week, come next week. 

Mr. D. A. Macdonald, barrister, of 
' Alexandria, will be hero on Wednesday 

of next week Instead of Monday 30tTi 
March, as Wednesday is Court Day. 

Catherine McMillan, wife of Mr. Wm. 
Clark, Dunvegan, died at her home on 
Monday of this week, aged 76 years. 
Interment took place in Dunvegan ce- 
metery, on Wednesday. 

While unloading a gasoline engine, 
on Wednesday of last week, Mr. John 
Morrison, of Pigeon Hill, had the mis 
fortune to fracture a limb. His many 
friends here much regret the accident, 
and the enforced confinement which 
follows. 

While in town, on Saturday, Mr. 
Joseph Currier of Dyer, called on sev- 
eral friends Here. 

Services have been held regularly for 
some time now in St. Elmo Church 
and it is expected that a permanent 
clergyman will shortly be stationed 
there. 

Ivocal medical men are having a busy 
time of it at present and from tlie 
number of day and night calls, one 
concludes that there is considerable 
sickness throughout the country. 

Dunvegan and vicinity was well re- 
presented here on Monday. They are 
always welcome. 
ApA westbound freight, supposedly 

I through the spreading of rails, early 
I Friday morning, was ditched some 
two miles from h(ire, and a numljer ot 
cars were piled up. Wliilo no lives 
were lost, damage was couHiderablo to 
rolling stock, and the înorning pas- 
senger trains werd held up for several 
hours. 

Sleighing is still fairly good and 
daily logs are being received at the 
mills here. Never in the history of the 
town have we seen such a varied as- 
sortment and such numljers as today. 
All this means many weeks steady em- 
ployment for a number of our fellow 
citizens. 

The union meeting lielil in the Pres- 
byterian Churck., here, on Sunday ev- 
ening,' last, was very largely attended 
On that occasion. Rev. Mr. Ransom 
delivered a strong and effective tern 
perance sermon. 

The members of the Women’s Insti- 
tute will meet in their new hall, here, 
on Saturday next, at 2.30 p.m. A 
feature of the meeting will be the 
reading of a paper on I’oultry Rais- 
ing by Mrs. John McRae. 

Hr*. Dan McLean left for Boston, 
Tuesday evening, to spend a couple of 
we^g with friends. She was accom- 
panied as far n's Monteeal by Mr. Mc- 
Lean. 

Mrs. A. H. RoTjçrtson and Miss Ada 
M. RoTîertson spent Tuesday and Wed- 
nesday of this week at the Capital. 

Mrs. Geo. Dey and her daughter. 
Miss Fannie Dey, of Dunvegan, were 
visitors to town on Monday. 

Among the visitors to town onMon- 
day w-^ noticed Mr. John M. McGregor 
of Sandringham. 

Rev. .f. 'r. Dale yofficiuted for the 
last time at the (’ongregationalChurch 
here, Sunday morning. 

Mr. A. H. RoT^ertson attended as a 
delegate the recent convention held at 

J Toronto of the A.O.U.W. 

Ml*. O. Bourgon of St. Isidore, was 
a business visitor the early part of 
the w^'eA. 

Mr. Duncan McMillan, town assessor 
is mildng preparations for the usual 
aprine,' rounds. All hope his Utile slips 
will boar the stamp of economic mun- 
icipal government. 

Apple Hill 
Miss Violet MclntosTi of Greenfield, 

spent the week-end the gueSt of Miss 
Mae McDonald. 

Mr. Angus Raymond is visiting fri- 
ends in Ottawa this week. 

We are pleased to hi-ar that Messrs. 
D. II. McDonald and Harvey Grant 
are gaining somewhat from an attack 
of pneumonia. 

Mrs, \V, A. ^fcIMt<)8h and son, Sam, 
spent a few driys tliis week with fri- 
ends in Coinwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klias Coleman and 
daughter, who were visiting the form- 
er’s parental home here for the past 
month, retunc’d to their home in En- 
terprise the early part of the week. 

M)\ and ^Irs. John (.'hristie spent 
a few days last wi ek with friends in 
Vankleeic Hill. 

Mrs. McCTinimoii of Alexandria, is 
this weelc the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. McDonald, l och Garry. 

I^liss Ttiibena Munro, Sandringham, 
called on hii-r parents here on Sunday 

On Monday this w©ek, Mr. D. Me- •: number frt»m h.re and vicinity 
Kercher shipped to Montreal a car of .attended -the {muTal on Sunday last, 
mixed stock. | of the late Allie McDonald, whose 

Go to Smilbe & McDiarmld’s if you i death ocenrr-d on Friday last at thé 
W2USt the very latest in spring and home of his fatli-r, Mr. H. A. McDon- 
stmuner effects. Th<^ several linos car- old, Charlottenburgh. Cause of death 
lied by them have not in years been I being pneumonia and pleurUy. Much 
•• complete a.nd up-to-date at this | sympathy is extended to the bereaved 

family and friends. 

Dominon ville 
Mr. Nell M. McLennan of Baltic’s 

Corners, was here on bu-iness bent, 
Friday. 

Mr. Wm. H. Robertson spent a por- 
tion of Saturday with friends here. 

Me.ssrs. Duncan McNaughton and 
I.eonard Mcliwen wore guests of Gren- 
ville an<l Vankleek Hill friends during 
the week-end enjoying ih'-ir visit very 

Mrs. Harmidas Fi lion was last week 
taken (o the Cornwall Hospital for 
treatment. We hope to -see her in cUr 
midst again shortly. 

The Mcl'liadden famil>' left for 
their new lioine in the West on Fri- 
day last, Mr. Mel’hadden himself le- 
niaining on to dis|)ose of bis farm 
for which h" has already several offers 
Residents of this section are indeed 
sorry to Soc such a fine family remov'- 
ing from their midst, but wliât is our 
losswill be the irain of tiie people at 
the new home of their adt>ption. 
vMr. Patrick Segu’n has purchasetl 
tne general merchandisi* of a store 
at l.aggan, and so soon as he has 
things in shape will start as he has 
is not only a man ot con-:idi*rable ab- 
ility and a gemral favorite, but he 
possesses liusiness capacity secured by 
v(‘ars of exptTience and we wish him 
every success. 

Tuesday of this week our Township 
Council met at Greenfield to receive 
and discuss the drainage scheme. Most 
of tlie parties primarily interested 
were present from this vicinity. Mr. 
Magwood, ('ornwall, who is 
township engineer as \V(‘ll, in a cot»- 
cise manner ONjJalned the survey he 
had made and announced the cost of 
the scheme w'ould be over $22,009. A 
petition, signed by upwards of one 
hundred ratepayers who w’ore included 
in the scheme, praying'the council not 
to proceed with tTi<* drainage work as 
the cost was too great, for the bene- 
fit to he derived therefr(»m, was pre 
seiited, and Mr. D. B. Maclennan, K. 
('., of CornwaB, was present on be- 
half of the petitioners. It w’as after 
Some consideration, decided to let the 
matter stand till next council meeting 
which will he held on or aTjout the 
middle of .\pril. 

Greenfield 
AH are pleased to see Mr. John A. 

McDonald about again after his recent 
illness. 

Mr. Angus MeDonald of T^>altic's('orn 
er.s, attended the funeral of the late 
Mr. Allan McDonalcl, h»ld on Sunday 
last. 

J'here was a large attendance of the 
ratejjayers interested in the River de 
T.isle Drainage Scheme at the Coue^tU 
meeting hehlheac «1 

Mr. and Mr*. J. G**ey M**. 
b’asey and som, 0(1 Monday, w*r* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MCDMI- 
kid. 

•After a week's visit at his parental 
home, Poplar Hill, Mr. Angus McDon- 
ald has returned to Toronto. 

Miss Margaret MeDonald has as her 
guest at present. Miss May McDonald, 
of Apple Hill. 

Mr. A. J. McRae of Vankleek Hill, 
i.s the guest of Mr. A. R. McDonald. 

We regret to report the illness of 
Rev. R. A. Macdonald, who at the mo 
ment is undergoing treatment in a 
( ’oruwall Hospit al. 

Mr. .Angus Vandrick has opened out 
a new grocery. We wish him luck. 

Messrs. McRae and McDonald, who 
for the past two weeks or so have 
T)cen loading ears with timber, etc., 
have indeed shipped a number of fine 
specim<‘ns of tTimber. 

Stewarts Glen 
Mr. L. MtfffUnnon of Laggan, was a 

recent guest at the home of Mr. D. A 
Stewart. 

Miss MaTjl ‘ McRae rcttirned home 
from Montreal on Saturday, after 
spending a couple of weeks with fri 
ends there. 

Mri D. McKinnon, Fisk's Corners, 
called on filends in the Gl-3n recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Roe and Mr. À. 
Roe of Maxvilh-, were recent guests c>f 
friends here. 

Mrs. F. Hutton spent a few' days in 
Montreal last week. 

Mr. Wm. Fraser called on a number 
of friends in thf* Ghn i^efori? leaving 
for Anglia, î^ask. 

Mr. Ë. t'ami-ron had as his guest 
recently, Mr. Donald A. McMillan. 

Miss Sarah Stewart of Baltic's Corn 
ers, spent a few days tlie guest of 
Miss A. Stewnrt, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alov, t'lm-k and ATr.=. 
ATcMillan of Ivirk HIP, were recent 
guesls-at the home of their uncle, Mr. 
Wm. tTark. 

Sandrinehm 
Mr. Forbes paid .-'an'li in.h im a bus- 

iness Call on Friday. 
Mr. A. Kij)pen of Bruce, was a re- 

cent visitor at the h«>me of Mr.D. Mc- 
Dermid- 

On Friday, Mr. Fii:h of Maxville, 
calKd on fri-nds in this vicinity. 

Mr. Kins 11a, d<-corator, uf Maxville-. 
spent a coujjle of weeks at the 
of Mr. A. McKerchor. 

Miss Alice .Aird, Maxville, called on 
several of her fri»-nds here on 'I'ues- 
day. 

STOCK FOR SHE 
Two blocks of Stock of ten shares 

each, (in all twenty shares), in Max- 
ville Public Hall Company Limited. 
Par value of each share SIO. Tenders 
will ho )-eceived by the undersigned 
until 7th April, 1914. 

AlACDONKLL & COSTELLO, 
Alexandria. Ontario TO-2 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Offie* in tl» Burto« Block joat scratk 

oi Ukc Bai^ ol Ott«w«u 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offie* a.m. to 5.30 p.ro 
ITEET HONBAY. 

Dr. D. 0. McDonald 
At Willinmstown 

(continued from page 1) 

n the dt-pths of the American f<»rests. 
And at the Ijeginning uf last century 
Glengarry men were teaching IVelling- 
ton's solcJiors how to skirmish in the 
back-woods of ('aiiada. (C^heors;. 

ITS HLS'i’ORY, AIMS AND OBJECTS 

The Highland Society of Glengarry 
was urgani/.ed on the 13th of October, 
J9M‘), at a mooting, h<^ld in Alexander 
Hall, Alexandria, somewhat after tlie 
lines Injt not exactly identical with 
those on which the Highland Socit-ty 
of i.,ondon had been originally in.«li- 
tuted in 1778. I he aims and objects 
of our socii,‘ty are : I'o encourage otir 
young men to remain on the old home 
steads original y hewn out oi (he wild- 
erness by th«'ir parents and grandpar- 
ents and to encourage them habits 
of industry and frugality. 'I'o encour- 
age and lielp the boys and to bring 
out the talent of the cotmty. Do you 
for a moment suppose that were it not 
for the Highland Society y»>u would 
have seen such a brilliant array ol 
amateur talent as was seen a short 
time ago at Maxville '! Formerly no- 
thing-was of any account unless it 
came from the large centres of popu- 
lation—all the fine feathers were OTI 

far off birds—but we showed tlumi at 
Ma.xville that some of our Glengarry 
birds also had rare pluniage and as 
beautiful as anything to T>e obtained 
at Toronto, Ottawa or Montreal. 
(That’s right). 

Until the Highland Society was or- 
ganized it was Considered a breach of 
politeni.'ss to use a Gaelic phrase or to 
quote a passage from the beautiful 
and exuljerant productions of our 
old Highland l>ards if there happened 
to be three or four in the company 
who did not understand it and live 
person who did so was at once oblig- 
ed to translate it into Engfish and 
beg pardon for having used it. Beg 
the pardon of whom ? Of persons who 
did not know their only language any 
too Well, and who, for the life of them 
could not tell a split infinitive from a 
verb of incomplete predication (laugh- 
ter). Oh gracious, no Î TTut iheHigh- 
land Society is beginning to effect a 
change iu the attitude of the Scotch 
people of this county towards thcOac- 
lic language, and W'c only hope that 
it will do the same with regard to 
their social conditions as well. It is 
ceriainly strange to observe the strong 
contrast that exists between theScotch 
IJighlandcrs of Glengarry and the 
Frtitek lActB i m 
bon^ « ^tm baok» wilk 
rmrd tfcek wpafHv* t*BgÎM*nn 
WfiOe tb* latter are asiag all their 
energy, and exerting all thoir influence 
not only to have their language 
taught in our schools, and to force H 
down OUI* throats, but also to saddle 
thejîeople of this province with anoth- 
er school system (the bi-lingual) and 
are endeav<jring to import some of the 
institutions of Lower ('anada intoOn- 
tario ; the Scotch people ofGlengarry 
in many instances, are ashamed to 
acknowledge that they ever had a 
Gaelic language, and if they happen to 
know it, thej- are Üidifferent in the 
matter of using it, and of teaching it 
to their children and try hard to for- 
get H as soon as possible. 

. I am glad to see so many of the 
young boys, on the front seats to- I 
rfight, and it reminds me of occasions 
long ago, when I too used to go to 
puljic meetings to h*-ar speakers dis- 
play their book-learned skill. Then, I 
used to wonder where those eloquent 
men got the incredible multitude of 
words — many of them of “learned 
length and thundering sound," the de- 
livery of which seemed to almost 
choke them (laughter). But I don't 
wonder so much al it now. Yet those 
elo^juent, well groonuïd men were not 
so friendly to the young boys then 
as the Highland Society is today. De- 
pend uj)on it, ladies and gentlemen, 
this -Society will always be the friend 
of the little boy so long as he is 
Scotch, and wTl endeavor to help and 
encourage him not only T>y fair Avords 
and promises but financially as well. 
And J would say to the women who 
love the boys and to the men who 
were once bo\s themselves', when you 
meet a smart young fellow, try lo 
rai.se him up, don't put him down. 

can never tell what a bf>y '♦’ill 
come to. 'Die bouncing bab\' boy tliat 
lies on bis l^ack in the cra<lle and 

! kicks all the clothes otV : and then uses 
all h'is childish energy to gel his big 
toe into hi.-^ mou;h, may y«‘t lie the 

I premier of th ? Do n’nion, whose elo- 
j quence may command the applause of 
j listening s n.it*-s. ‘ ].<ok aloft boy 

aloft—you may grow to it yet." 

J he H'ghl :nd S(;ci--ty wishes to cul- 
.tivate fri-.ndly inti-rcourse among the ! 
.Scotch commuci'i s in the county. We i 
want you to get better acquainted and i 
to come together and have a good, | 
social ti ^a.^ L.adies and gentlemen,the ' 
Highland .'^oci.tv has no use m the i 
world for prejucice. intol-ranee orbi- j 
gotry because those arc bm, the off- j 

1 spring of ignorance. WU'-. w(> are all I 
i  '» I 
T ^ • HI » ...««ra «r.'v V i.1 LT'ir-jie } 

I aBü wkaé is üWî ue Z-UM wrang- 
i ling and jaagliao^ abr.it tr;f!eg. that ! 

'Vould nfjt hold w.-iu-r :wo nnmoes 'iu j 
a «'onrt of justice, (jh, it s all non- j 
Sens-*. It Was the same way once in ' 
.''co’-land. I\»l i-i.-;) di\iniiy in the 
time Oi Itiir. s was «-tiing .''cc»tland 
crazy. On th<- one side wer.* the siern 
( al'inlsis who adhered to the old 
-dcas—*'lh-‘ i.l ; ! I In.s,* while on the 
other side were tlie "New l.ight«"\vho [ 
were mi*re r idical and p; oçrrcssive and i 
led T»y sueli nv-n •«.« Dr. Id lir and the | 
Re\'. Wm. Koherlson, the popular | 
pr«‘acln,r ;;tid historian, and the prin- \ 
cipal of th - l'.ni\. r-i y ( f Edinburgh. 

Burns i.-ok ih-? s d • of ih*- latter, ! 
and [n.sed us the aposiE- of the "New ; 
l-ight" pri-sihood. It is too bad to : 
see Scofehnem di-sagrec in that. waV ‘ 
because while th*-v ;tr-- d«iing that men 
of other nr.ti 'nal ties can slip in and j 
take what th y desire. Such proceed- i 
ings will not 'oe tolerated in- thelligh- 
land -Soci- ty. because it Is strictly non- ' 
political and non-sectarian, and any i 
person who will not obey the article i 
shall be excluded frf>m the .Society, be- 
cause, It must, like its gr^at parent, 

the Highland Society of T^ondon, at 
all times be free from political and 
theologic.-il sectarianism (applause). 

Th^ Highland Society is a charit- 
able institution. If a poor Highlander 
is iu distros.s ; if he JB overtaken by 
misfortune, has his barns burnt, or 
loses his horses, has no seed grain to 
sow iu his field, or is out of work, 
the Society will do all itpos^ibly can 
to assist that man. If he can pay it 
back it’s all wtll and gc»od, but if he 
cannot it’s all right. But as long as 
there is any moni'y to spare, it will 
go to the support of a poor Scotch- 
man. It has been said of thelatcHon. 
JohnSandlield Alai.xiunalcl, to whom 
credit is duo for his share in breaking 
down the Family Compact in 4 his Old 
Eastern District (.f Lunenburg, and 
who was on(* of Ontario’s best Prem- 
iers and left the pro'ince iu good 
sha])e financially wh u he le.id down 
the reins of power, that be would 
put a poor ^r^cotchman off his farm, 
if that man voted against him in the 
last election, provided, of cours-, that 
he could get the hooks into him, and 
a Glengarry jury to convict him. .-knd 
then he would replace this poor 
Scotchman liy a man who was sure to 
vote right at the next election. 6o 
that those who were prc/secutid began 
to say that tTie euro was even worse 
than the disea.se. But ’if -lohn Sand- 
field and some rich (H ngarry mer- 
chants of tge last Ô0 or 75 years, 
knew what "Hands off the poor" 
signs there are on the road to eternity 
perhaps they would not have been so 
eager tO' handle the poor Scotchmen 
without glovos and put them on the 
road. 

Mr. Chairman, you have often seen 
the national emblem of Scotland with 
proud motto, "Nemo me impune la* 
cessit" Ijelow it, but if me Uiistlo 
were replaced by a poor High- 
lander with a crutch under his arm, 
the motto would more clearly convey 
the meaning that is assigned »o it. 
The thistle can usually take care of 
itself, but tlie I'oor Scotchman is of- 
ten left to Ih.* t. uder mercies of men 
who have a curious mixture of the 
fox, the wolf and the bulldog in their 
composition. For if there is one thing 
that the Powers who dwell beyond 
the DelectabloMountains are assidsuous 
and particular about, it is in regard 
to the treatment meted out to the 
poor. I have often wondered why 
Bunyan did not emphasize this fad 
more strongly in “3'he I’ilgrini’s J’ro- 
gress." 

It has been said that "A fool can 
make money, but that it takes a wise 
man to spen».! it" judiciously, of 
course. But I am afriad that some of 
our representatives in the county 
knew less al'out the spending of it 
than they did about the making of it. 
HOBf ** VM9" Tnnr WSKV IQ 

*9«G4 $fccn***i* fli wiaalBg 
aa ii**tl*B *oai«ol *r mi mmmi Isoast 
that tkey could, b«t they eould not 
afford to spend thirty-live dollars in 
helping a poor boy to get a start in 
life or an education, unless they saw 
a sure chance of doubling their money 
and of getting as many more votes 
at the polls in the next election. 
(Cheers and applause). 

Now, ladies and gentlemen, I appeal 
to you for your support of the Higli- 
land Society of Glengarry. It is the 
onlysocTioty the Scotch people of this 
county have, and when our French- 
Ganadian neighbors can afford to main 
tain three or four in the county, it is 
too bad if the Highland Scotch peo- 
ple of the old, historic county of 
Glengarry, cannot afford lo keep up 
one. (Applause). 

In tinn-s of peril. Glengarry never 
was behind. In the AVar of 1812:14, 
when the .Americans invaded Canada, 
the (ilengarry Regiment c>f Foot and 
the Incorpor.ated Militia T>y their 
splendid military achievements almost 
rivalled the conduct of ihe Greeks at 
Thermopylae. Both those forces \vet>. 
with Lieutenant General Drummond at 
l.undy's l.ane. I'he Glengarry 1/ight 
Infantry was on the right, and the 
Incorporated Militia, disguised in Red 
Coats, were on the left of the great 
road. This force suffered more loss 
than any other corjis the ficM.'l’Fiev 
w'ere exposed to a withering fire and 
in the bayonat charges that followed 
the Glengarry men were throwing the 
.American soldiers over their should- 
ers. 

The Ghmgarry soldiers beliaved them 
Selves gallantl;. in this extraordinary 
conllict, as they did in every engage- 
m(‘nt that took plao*^ on the Niagara 
Beninsiihi, and in many other actions 
el.sew’hcre, Imt they wore not with 
Proctor at Mora'ianl.o'vn, where 
brave Ti'Cmnseh lost his life, and al- 
though he "as a fnll-bhiocied Indian 
he w'as, by far, a better man than 
General Proctor. 

T may furih-r m n ion that during 
Uie recent war in South Africa when 
the mi-^take of Majuba was- wiped out 
by the victory of Paardebiirg, and tlie 
P»rlti^h Ibi'pire was c.m mud in bhiod. 
it "as siugnl irly fitting tliat (ainada 
should have contril'uted so Inrsjely to 
that victor.'', with k^*r sons fighling 
along side tln ir HiJiLud C(;mrad<-s of 
the GonUin Hi.hlanders. (Ch'-ers). 

In conclusion, I again ask you to 
join ihi^ soci ty. J'he membership fee 
is but one <l< 11-tr a year for men. ami 
tweniy-fi'e <tenl-« a vi-ar fi^r women, 
rtudby contril-.min-/ viui will confer a 
benefit on tlie Hi hl-md .'■’r. Ach ju ople 
of Gli-ngan'v. I ne'd sca!‘c< ly (ell \ou 
that th<* .‘*'oci ty requires all its inem.- 
bers to Ee u-. inleinen and any person 
who has [ila.ed the D:-vil’s Tri<*k on 
an«jth'-r or who is mixetl 
IÎ!' in any d;shoii.>ra!’l” or di.seredit- 
al.Je tran-iact‘on-^. will not 'he .adniit- 
ie<l to th s .<(')ci t\ and Ids doilar will 
be r-'tiirnt-(:, tor the ."^o(fcty expects 
all its meinber-i to be incapable of 
l--ndin;r them-- U > s to au'" base or 
sordid proceedings fi'om a base or cor- 
did motive. (.Applause). 

ADS M. ROBERTSON, 
A. T. C. M„ 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BBIX PHO>-Z 25. 

Don’t Make Any Mistake 
It will pay you to call at iSmiihe & Mc- 
Diarmid’s and look over our new 

Spring Stock of 

Ladies Spring Suits, Coats, Dress Goods 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Special cut prices in all lines of Winter 
Goods. See us for Carpets and Lino- 
leums. Goods shown with pleasure. 

Smillie & McDiarmid 
Maxville, Ontario 

•I 
MONUMENTS 

That are enduringj substantial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
yioval from our patrons, at very 
reasonable prices. 

I.<et us know youi wish. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Marble and Granite Works, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTAKIO 

U*éééééééé*!é*éé*ééééé*é*é*ééM^ééééé*éééé*ééi: 

I Çreat bargain Sale 
At The Store Of 

BARBARA & DAVID 
Alexandria, Ontario 

I 
« 

Great Price Reduction Sale Prom 

April 1st until Sat., April 18 
During this, our third reduction sale, we intend to 
give the public an opportunity to secure goods at a 
Minimum Price, by this we mean Almost Cost Price. 
Our previous sales were appreciated for their 
genuine money saving qualities and it will be the 
greatest mistake you ever made if you miss this 
event. Come and visit our store during this sale 
and share in the great price reductions we are 
offering. 

20 to 40 Per Cent. Off During The Sale 

We Take Farm Produce In Exchange 
Highest Price Paid 

BARBARA & DAVID 

W[ Npf DDLV SüPPiï ÏDÜ WITH TDI DDTIIT 
to profitably produce 
Poultry and Eggs, but 
we give you a method 
as well—a system that 

‘innut.s your success. 
It i.s included a« part 
of your equipment. 
This methed we call 

Tile Peerless Way 
It has been compiled as 
the result of actual 
experience in every 
hranch uf poultry work. 
It is therefore au- 
thoritative ; it contains 
30 chapters with .sub-cha{ 
it requires 222 pages to 
!uminat\ve illustration-s ; 
struetive illustrations of standard bred types of fowl ; it has 7 blue print, 
j'lcins of buildings and accf.ssories ; it is bound in hard cloth, neatly and 
attractively set up and put together. Call on or write our local repre.sentative 

R. H. COWAN 
He will give vou all information. Ask him for our booklet '‘Money in 
Eggs ’’ the storv of the hen that lays the golden egg. It is free, 

LEE MANUFACTURING CO. LIMITED 
PEMBROKE, ONTARIO 

N. 

\ 
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The Store Thet 
Sets The Pace 
Others Follow 

flOVaNeE SPRING 
aNNOUNeEMENT 
©F MEN’S WEaR 

Comr Main and 
Kenyon Streets 
Kletandria, Ont. 

#1 
o] i >i 

Simon’s-The Store of Quality 

Foot Comfort Conducive 
To Happiness 

large extent depends upon the con- 
Therefore, do not subject them to 

Your happiness to a 
dition of your feet, 
unbearable shoes. 
Besides standing many weary hours you also have a great 
deal of walking to do. 

It is, therefore, no small task your 
feet are required to perform, and 
they should certainly be en- 
couraged to serve your lifetime by 
housing them in the best Footwear 
you can purchase. 

“ Derby ” Shoes give real comfort 
because of their glove-fitting 
qualities. 

Besides this you are assured of a 
distinctive style in every “Derby” 
model. 
Thus you secu''e style and comfort. 
What more could you wish for? 

For Men and Women 

Price and 
Quality 

Are rivals in this 
shop, and you gain 
by their compe- 
tition. 

We are sole agents in 
Alexandria for this cele- 
brated brand of Tailored- 
to Measure Clothing. 

Every Tailored- 

to-Measure Suit 

Or Overcoat which leaves 
our store carries with it 
many years of tailoring 
experience, as well as 
perfect style and flawless 
fabric. 

And every dollar spent in 
this place buys its full in- 
trinsic value, as well as 
your peace of mind. 

Made by Vosberg’s Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 

We'Want Yoyr [gys 
and Butter and Will 
Pay Highest Marhet 
Prices For Them. 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA 

ONTARIO 

OPPOSITE UNION BANK 

We Have Some Simon 
Pure Values in Men’s 
Shirts, Hats and Ties 
Come and See Them. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT NEWS 
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ITOI^SEi]VEE3Sr 
At this season we would remind you that we have a large selec- 
tion of cuts suitable for your ROUTE BILLS and would be 
pleased to send book of sample cuts for your inspection. Let us 
know your requirements. We can satisfy them. Write us. 

News Rrinting Co. Limited 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Lancaster 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rrady visited fri- 

ends at Trout River on Sunday. 
Rev. ■]. U. Tanner paid Kingston a 

\isit this week. 
Mr. and !\Tra. Tirticst Aitken were 

guests of Mrs. D. J. i\lcPherson, Oak 
street, on Sunday. 

Miss Kate Macdonald, Hillcrest, St. 

Raphaels, was the gut‘st of her sister, 
Mrs. C. [’. Whyte, this week. 

Mr. Cosaman, feller in the ]\Ier- 
chants T^ank, Sur.d ;yr d in Montreal. 

Mr. Kd. McOregor, who had been on 
a visit to frietida h TC. left this week 
lor hi.s Western home, Vancouver. 

Mr. S. Pattinger, Renfrew, paid 
South Tvancaster a visit on Friday. 

T^ev. M. F. Munro, B.l)., supexinten* 
dent of Missions of North Saskatdie- 
was, who has been on' a visit to his 
father, M. Mumvi, V.S., Arg\le T'^arm, 
occupied, most acceptably, Knox 
Church pulpit on Sunday. 

Mr. i,. Math-vvson has taken up his 
n^sidence for the summer at his sum- 
mer cottage, SfiUlh Lancaster. 

Rev. M. F. Munro and his brother, 
Mr. George Munro, have left for the 
West. George goes to B.C. to take up 
mission work. 

Mrs. Allan and children of Jtiver 
Peaudette, ])aid her mother, Mrs. N. 
Rous.^on, a visit over Sunday. 

Mr. G. Hrafll.’y of Alexandria, paid 
T.ancaster a visit on 1‘Viday last. 

Mr. Wilfr d Mcl’hersi n of Montreal, 
spent the week-end thé giiest of T.an* 
caster friends. 

Mr. duo. McDoneP, who spent the 
past winter the guest of his father, 
Mr. J. A. MeDonoll. Wst liront, re- 
1 lu-ncd to Regina this week, where he 
it engaged with the Gov('i*nment Tele- 
phone C'o. 

Mr. D. ROSS-TIOSB was in town the 
early part of the week. He was ac- 
companied by one of the professors of 
Macdonald College. 

Messrs. •!. d. Cald«-!‘, R d\ Nichol- 
son, W'. H. Carr, ('. McRae and R. J. 
dohnston attended the d»^dicatîon »f 
the Avonmore Masonic Lodge onTues- 
day. 

Mr. Borbow, representing the Can- 
ada Financial and Promoting Co. of 
Quebec, waited on the local council 
on WcdneeKlay with a propo.sition to 
put in the w'ater-works system in 
town. Parliculars later. 

-/.The village of Lancaster can now 
boast of a Board of Trade w^th thirty 
seven charter members. The secretary, 
on the ’Jdrd insi., received a certified 
copy of the Incorporators of a Board 
of Trade from the .Secretary of Stat.e. 
1'hey are a body corporate ' and pol- 
itic with power to acquire, hold, sell 
and convey any real estate, appoint 
board of arbitrat'on, make by-laws 
concerning weijrhcr.s and may afTiKate 
with the Dominion Board of IVade. 

During the latter part of -Tune a 
picnic, under the auspices the con- 
gregation of St. -Toseph’s parish, will 
be held. No time will lie lost in the 
formation of the several committees. 
a.nd proceeding with the prelimin- 
ary movements with a view of ensur- 
'ing the coming event being siipericy 
to those of pase years. 

Kirk Hill 
Mr. Dan Mc[.,emian, Dalkeiih, passed 

•through our hamlet on Monday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McRae of Spring 

(’reek, passed Ihrough here Sunday on 
their way to Dunvegan. 

Mr. Dougal McKinnon is at present 
engaged working for Mr. 1). 1). McMil- 
lan of Lochi^. 

Mr. Geo. C'alvaiik spent Sunday af- 
ternoon with friends at Cotton Beav- 
er. 

Mr. Alex. McC'uaig, accompanied by 
his niece, Mis.s R. .Mel.eod, were on 
Sunday the guests of frii.'uds at ^’ank- 
leek Hill. 

Miss Mae Dewar spent a portion of 
Thursday in Alexandria. 

Rev. Mr. Ransom of Maxville deliv- 
ered a very interesting sermon in the 
West CMiurch on Sunday la«t, his sub- 
ject being “Missions.’' 

We are pleas-.d to see the smiling 
face of Donald Moriison in our midst 
again. 

Mr. Mai. R. McGillivray was a re- 
cent guest of Mr. I). McIntyre. 

Mr. Angus H. Dewar and his son, 
Mr. Tl. Dewar, visited (Don Sandfield 
friends on Monday. 

Ml’'-'. -I. O'nl'man and daughter. Miss 
C'assle Obh-man, \i-ited at the home 
of Air. Hugh AlcCuaig, Dalladth Sun- 
day last. 

Mr. Arclii' Mi-K:ie of ^ald;l(ek Hill, 
attended preaching in Kirk Hill Pres- 
byterian Church on Simday last. 

Sugar-making is at hand. Tlurrah 
for the taffy parties. 

Mr. \ngus H'‘v is at ]ir.'S‘nt engag- 
ed sawing \vood. 

The Miss s McLeod spent Tuesday 
with friends at \binkl ek Hill. 

Mrs. A. W. Hay had as her guests 
recently, Mr. Wi'lie H-i}' and Miss M. 
ITor» ncelTay, 

I'hi* Mi.sses )\. A. I'raScr and M. .Mc- 
Leod Su!:day'd at ih ir pcx-nial bonus 
•Spring Creek. 

Miss M. C. n.'iy and Mr. d'hos Hay 
attended j reaching at K'rk FLU on 
Sumiav evening. 

McCrimmon 
Miss dean Cmnpbcll spent the fir.st 

part of the week wi'h Montreal fri- 
ends. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. d. ( lark jmid Dun- 
vegan friends a short visit last week. 

Mr. Duncan I-*. MoSweyn paid Dal- 
keith and -Vlcxandria a business \isit 
the earl\ part of the week. 

Mr. 1). 1), Mcla.'od disposed of a 
valuable horse at X'aukhek Hill on 
Satuiday last. 

Mr. and Mr.a. Alex. McN'aughton 
spent Monday the guests of Mrs. W. 
11. McLeod, 

Mrs. ffl. A. McTxenzIie has as her 
guestat present, her sister, Libbic Mc- 
Kenzie, of Dunvegan. 

]\Tr. ('. C. Nothc<»tt and Miss S. 
Northcott of Vankl ek Hi 1, were re- 
cent guests of friends here. 

3Ir. D. .1. Campbell of the Presby- 
terian College, Montreal, spent >Sun- 
day with his parents heie. 

Our' .saw mill i.s running full blast 
now,farmers arc taking advantage of 
the good roads to tin sh hauling t lu'ir 
logs. 

The Rev. Mr. Pate of Kmerson,Man., 
formerly of Lancaster, gave a very in- 
teresting lecture here on Tuesday ev- 
ening of last week. 

Laggan 
With our farmers pn-paring for sug- 

ar making it is only a (juestion of a 
.short time when taffy [>arties will be 
in order. MTio will take the initiative? 

After spending several weeks with 
her son, Dr. Baker, of Detroit, Mrs. 
S. Baker has returned home. 

Mrs. H. A. McCrimmon had as her 
guest on Sunday, Mi.^ss Sara d. Mc- 
f.eod, teacher. 

Mr. Fred Mcfb’immon visited Kirk 
Hill fri nds on Sunday. 

The Misses C. and B. McXeil and 
M(jrrison Alcf.eod spent the past week 
guests of their uncle, Mr. Hugh Mc- 
Neil. 

Mr. I). N. McLeod vi.sited his uncle, 
Mr. Donald .McCaskid, on Sunday. 

Mr. tl. 1). McCximmon and his sister 
Miss Sara McCrimmon, CottonBeaver, 
visited Kirk Hill frii-nds the early part 
of the week. 

Mr. R. J. Porter of Domlnionville, 
wus the guest of frien<ls here on Fri- 
day. 

.\ number from this x^icinity enjoy- 
ed an evening’s skating at Kirk Hill 
Saturday. 

Mack’s Corners 
The maple sugar season Hs about 

with us. Several have already tapped 
their Fmshes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGregor of St. 
I'dmo, were guests of Mr. D. McLenn- 
an on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. -I. 1). ('arneron spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. M. 'll. Mc- 
Giilivray, JUrk Mili. 

Miss Annie McT.ennan, Dunvegan, is 
at present the guest <,f fifenda here. 

Miss LTora M. Campbell visited Miss 
'I'ena Cameron on Tuesday. 

We are sorry to learn that Mr.Laurie 
Peachie is sxiously ill at present. 

Mr. Rod. Mef.cod, who was home on 
a short vLil to his father who was 
.seriously ill, returned to the West on 
Weflnesday. 

Mrs. das. Denovan is at her home 
hero after spending the winter with 
her daughters. 

Rev. d. R. Douglas, Txivk Hill, vis- 
ited Mr. •!. R. McLeod this week. 

Mr. 1).‘ C. McKinnon paid Sf.Fugene 
jv business \isit this week. 

Mr. anf.l Mrs. ('has. Vogan visited 
.Mr. Geo. \'ogan last week. 

Mr. Wm. Denovan is making prepar 
ations f<;r the erection of an up-to- 
daie barn on his southern farm. 

Baldie Springs 
Mr. -John R. McKinnon, Greenfield, 

visited frienus here on Monday. 
Mr. das. McDonald transacted busi 

ness in -Maxville (jn Monday. 
Mrs. Al x. d. McDonald and Miss 

Mur\- ( . McDonald were recent guests 
' of Mrs. S. J). Campbell, I'ridgeville. 
j Mr. Kenm-th Morrison is at present 
j engaged haunng home lumber from 
j Dunvogan. 
I i\Ir. Archie Campbell visited his sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. McLennan of Brtdgeville, 

' on Monday. 
[ Mr. Dan Hartrick of Ireland, passed 
■ through here en route' for Dunvegan, 
j on Monday last. 
j *A large number from here attended 
I the auction sale held at the home of 
; Mr. Rory McDonald on Friday last, 
i Chuidh am pri tsanarh fhaotainn. neo 
; chiontach 1 is a chuirt. “An dei^h so,” 
I ar.s am br'itlieomh ga ’chomhairleach- 
adh, “icu< h gu ’n s'.'achainn thu droch 

I cuidi-aehd.” “( iu doarbh ’s gu cinu- 
I teach ’s m^se ni sin,” ars am priosa- 
; nach, “fha 'ii fliaie sibh ann an so 

mi an da latha so.” 
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Ing enook 
Mr. Archie -M. .McMillan is at pres- 

ent v.xy ip, l)i- m- ny fri mds hope to 
sec him out sliortly. 

Miss Violet Mid'i.rion 1 ft on 'Mim- 
day to sp: nd some \\’ceks wit!) .Moni- 
real friends. 

Mr. Archie McRae of St«'. Anne de 
Prescott, visited at the home of Mr. 
Miles McMillan, I’l asantdale, onMon- 
day. 

Mrs. Angus Kennedy has the sym- 
pathy of her man; friends in this coin 
munity in her recent bereavement, the 
death of her broth-.r, Mr- Dan J. Ken- 
nedy, Munroe’s Mills. 

er of Brodie. TIis wife predeceased 
him about oiglit years ago. Mr. Mo- 
Rue is survived by two sons and four 
daughters, namely, Alexander ou th» 
home-place ; N'orman, Ste. Anne d» 
Prescott ; Mrs. R. A. Fraser, Mouut- 
forest ; Mrs. A. D. Campbell, Dunve^ 
an; Mrs. I). W. I'raser and Mrs. R. 
Mct'uaig of Glen Sandlicld. -\il wer*- 
present at h's bedside at the time of 
his death. 'I'he pglliiearers were Messrs 
Norman McKenzie, J.ochinvar ; Mai. 
colm McRaf», Fassifern ; George Rank- 
in, Montreal ; Archie D. Campbell of 
Dunvegan ; 1). W. Fraser andRoderick- 
McCuaig of Glen Sandfield. 

.Among the rdatives present at the 
funeial from a <1 stance were Mrs. R. 
A. Fraser, Mountforest ; Mrl and Mrs. 
G Rankin, Montreal; Mrs. D. McKaev 
Vankh^ek Hill; Messrs. M. Campbell» 
J. Campbell, D. (’ampbcll, K. 
Campbell, all of Dunvegan ; Mr. 
JI. •}. Mcl.etman, Baltic’s Corners; Mr 
and Mrs. McKenzie, l.ochiovar; Mr, R. 
Carknor and son, \'ankleek Hill, and 
Mr. L, Morrison of Caledonia. 

Bridgeville 
Ml’/ and Mrs. Wm. Morrison v^'ere tfna 

guests of Lancaster friends recently. 
Mr. Wm. McRae was a business vis- 

itor to Alexandria this week. 
Mr. 1). G. McN'aughton. who has pur 

chased the Camplie'l farm, is engaged 
moving Kls effects to his new home. 
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. McNaughton 
to this neighborhood. 

Recent vis!tc»rs to our hamlet include 
ed Miss Sarah Stewart, Miss Aimi^ 
(h*ay, Mrs. Alex. McDonald and Mia» 
Mary (’. McDonald. 

Word has reach d here that Mrs. 18- 
C. C'ampbcll and family have safely- 
reached their destination, but we are 
sorry to learn that Mr. Alex. Camp- 
bell had the misfortune of losing some 
oC his live stock en route. 

Vrior to the departure of the Camp- 
bell family a number of their friend» 
and neighbors assembled at the old 
homestead to spend a farewidl evening 
A programme of speeches, vocal and 
instrumental mna’Ic was rendered and 
Mrs. Campbell was the recipient of 
purse and the following address. 
Dear Mrs. Campbell,— 

It is with feelings of deep regret 
that we, your near neighbors and fri- 
ends, have assembled to-n^ght to bid 
farewell to you and your family before 
your departure for the West. You have, 
always been a good neighbor, invar- 
iably looking on tho cheerful and^ 
bright side, especiuLy in thne of siefc- 
ness and troubR in the neighborhood,, 
you were over ready t o lend a helping- 
hand. A'ou will also be missed ini 
church work, especially at the Missionr 
ary meeting of the W.F.M.S., In w’hich 
work you took a deep and abiding in- 
terest. We regret your going, but we 
hope that wherever your lot may be 
oast God’.s blessing may be upon you: 
-and yours. We ask you to accept thî» 
small token of our esteem and our- 
good wishes that yourself and family 
may be prosperous and happy in your 
new home. 

é^îgned D. H. Kennedy. 
R. Chisholm. 
G. Ferguson- J 

Athol 
ADDRESS AND rRESENTATlOV. 

The congregation of St. Elmo met 
in the Literary Hall on Friday even- 
ing, the 13th, to present to Mrs. F. 
Clarke and family their best wishes 
and a well lilled purse, prior to their 
leaving fur thdr new home in Tomp- 
kins,Sask. 

The presentation was made by Miss 
K. Aird, wh le Mr. Wm. Arkinstall 
read the following address. 
ATr. Chairman and Christian L'^rlcnds— 

AVe meet this evening to show our 
respect to Mr?. Clarke and family, 
who are about to leave us to make a. 
new home f<ir tliemsclves -in our great 
western country. We are sorry to lose 
so good a neighbor and friend, and I 
may add a schoolmate of many pre- 
sent. Naturally gifted with a bright 
and cheerful disposition and always 
willing to give a heljiful hand and en- 
couraging word at all times showing 
remarkable ability and good judg- 
ment. 

You will be gn'iitly missed in oerr 
cliun-h for you alw’ays gave of yonr 
time and talents, freely, to help o» 
the good work. We, the people of 
Gordon Free Church, St. F.lmo, ask. 
you to accept this gift as a slight 
token of our good will and apprecia- 
tion and pray that God will bless you 
and your children in your new home. 
Deeply as we h el your loss we know 
that our loss will be gain to those 
with whom you intend to cast your 
lot. 

Wm. T. -Arkinstall, 
Clerk- of the Session, 

Brodie 
Mr. Roderick MeUao. 

We are call'd up;.n this week to an- 
nounce the death ol the lat .- Roderick 
.McR.ae, which sad evint occurred at 
Broili-, on tuesdny. March 17th. De- 
cease'.!, who wn-s ei.;hL'.’--<ix years of 
ase, w;.s \u f irly «^Q. d good health 

! u’ltii.n Lwc) davs pri.vious to his death 
' Dfspite loving care and medical skill, 
i hi>! h'-alih f,iil-.d him nil death claim- 

ed him on the above mentioned date, 
pneumonia ijeing the cause of his 

• death. The late Mr. McRae was a de- 
I vot'd husband, and a Living father, 
j an<l was held in the highest esteem by 
j all v.’ho kn ov h'm. The large number 
; that assisted at th».‘ funeral onThurs- 
I day, March ll'lh, tostilied to the love 
witli which lie is remembered. The ser- 
vice was con<lucied by Rev. Mr.Doug- 
las of the Rrt'.sLyterjan Church, Kirk 
Hill, assisted by the Rev. Mr. I.atim- 

Afi-<s Bella Merî-regor. 

The funeral of (he late Miss Bella 
AfcGregor was held on Tuesday, the 
I7th inst., from her brother's residence 
(o Alaxvil.'e cemetery. 1'he sermon wa& 
preached by the pastor. Rev. Mr.Rai>- 
som, pastor of the Baptist Church. The 
funeral was ver\- largely attended, 
which show'd the hijh esteem in which 
the deceased was held. She leaves to> 
mourn her loss one sister, Mrs. Duik~ 
can AIcGregor of .Athol, and throe brea 

I thers, -John AI. on the homestead;; 
Alack in Saskatoon, and Dan in Ore- 

Much sympathy is extended to the 
bereavrd relatives. 

Glen Sandtield 
Rev. Mr. HcEwcn will preach atGIen 

Sandfield and East Hawkesbury, at 
the usual hours, on Sunday next. 

MAY CLOSE THE BARS. 

T’he impression is general that Hon. 
W. J. Hanna contemplates making a 
number of vital changes in theLiquoa* 
License Act during the present session 
of the Ontario l egislature. One is 
said to bo the closing of all bars oit 
.Saturday afternoons. Another move- 
is the establishment of a Central On- 
tario Commission to deal with all li- 
censes and have tho issming of license» 
removed from political influence so fan- 
as possible. 
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'cKLKJiY JiOCIU.ON. 
Cut the while purl of four heads of 

-cler^- into pieces about an inch iong, 
put thorn into a saucepan with a pint 
ol good white stock (vcul), two oun- 
ces of buUctv one-(piartor pound of 
lean liam, and a lump of sugar. Let 

■them boil for a quarter of an hour ; 
put in wit}) then), three i)i:jts more of 
stock, a little s^all and a blade of mace 
"Stew gently for an )iou)-, then press 
the SOU)) tlirough a coarse sieve.-Make 
iït hot again and serve in cups. 

.BOAST DUCK. 
Clean and truss the ducks and then 

;nicely scald three limes with boiling 
v.-ater. I'ill the l.iodics with a stuffing 
made of half mashed potatoes and 
bread-crumbs, a hnoly chopped onion, 
^age and pepper and salt. Haste them 
'with sliced of s^^■ect fat pork in the 
pan. Make a ricli gravy, into which 
put a tablospoonful of Worcestershire 
*auce. Serve wilh ap{)le sauce. 

.SARATOGA ONIONS. 
Peel and thinly slice three large 

white onions and .‘?oak in milk tor ten 
•ïîiinutos, then drain and dry on a tow- 
•el. Separate the slices into rings, put 
a dozen or more at a time in a fry» 
ing basket and plunge into smoking 
bot fat. 1’ake out as soon as delicate 
ly colored, drain for a moment on un- 
glazed paper, turn into a heated dish, 

■aust lightly with salt and serve at 

INSTEAD OF MAPLE SYKOP. 
The following s^ rup is good, inoxpen- 

:sive and easily made. The butter call- 
.ed for In this reci))e gives the syrup 
a. richness wliioh the ordinary sugar 
syrup does not have. I'so one cupful 
of dark brown sugar, one cupful of 
water and one toaspooiiful of l)utter. 
i^Put all in a saucepan, stir often and 
allow to boil uni 1 it thickens sliglit 
ly, about like cream. 

-STUFFED AI‘J‘LES. 
-Apples hre wiped and cored, without 

l^anng or cutting, the centers iillcd 
with a mixture of a half cupful of line 
breadcruml)S, one tablespoonful of 
melted butter, a half teaspoonful of 
cinnamon, pinch of cloves and two 
tablcspoonfuls or more (according to 
acidity of the apples) of sugar. A few 
spoonfuls of hot wnt.r are added and 
the apples baked in a quick oven un- 
til very tender. They are best served 
eold with cream. 

RICE GRIDDIB CAKES. 
Put a cupful of left-over rice in a 

small milk pail. Add to it a cupful 
and a half of coM milk. Stir to n>ix 
thoroughly smooth. Then add a few 
grains of salt, tv\o tablspoonfuls of 
molasses and a cupful of Hour. Stir 
all together to mix th(‘rovighIy. Mean 
while make the griddle hoi evenly all 
over. Add to the batter a tablespoon 
ful of baking powder. Stir vigorously 
to mi-v. Grease the griddle and put 
large tables)joonfuls of the batter on 
it. When the cakes are dry arouml the 
odges turn them over. Don’t put too 
many in one pile. 

EGCS AM) MILK. 
Eggs are v.-ry nutriiiou.s wh'ii taken 

raw or light 1\- hoi’.(Hl on poached. 
Hard boiled eggs, on tiiv cont)‘ar\',are 
€Xtrem(.d\ iu-iigeslibb'. Milk is a per- 
fect and comrii to food for the very 
young and for old and iee!.>h‘ {)eople, 
but for the a\erage adnli it is not 
.sufliciout nloD". j.t i.-rrtainlv contains 
botl\ food and drink, Init tin- ffiod is 
îâniitcd in quainiiV and not sulhcient 
to maKo good tii*^ i.s.^uc wa«(c in- 
oun-Kl oy 111.- active lile of a full 
grown man or woman in vig^orous 
hial'li. A 'iiict mb-; ui’-t ha®, how- 
«vei, ic-n j)ro\.d to ’’O e^ecacunis in 
such CaS's as ex.ten o emacia 
tion and ox^-i-ss'oc st oin ne--^. In the 
laltfi taS'; ill'- cr. am is ursi i-t-movcd 
and in b<dh cas.-s tlv milk cure is 
comoincdwiih i-.j.st in ’.,ed a:;d mass- 
-ago. 

BUKAEFA.ST FAKES. 
To make those tasty cakts, put one 

cujiful of common) into Hsp mixing 
bowl. Turn over it two oupfuls of 
boiling milk. Stir into a smooth, inusii, 
adding one tuM spoonful of butter 
and one teaspoonful of saP. Allow the 
mixture to cool. vSift iliree teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder with one of flour 
atir into the mush and then add en- 
ough cold mTk to make a thin bat- 
ter. l>eat until full of bubbles, then 
bake^ on a hot griddle. The cakes are 

■delicious served with honey. 

■V\'AFFI.1-:S-CRISP AND DELICIOUS. 
rhj'ee cups sweet mil!-, three cups 

unsifted flour, two eggs, one teaspoon 
ful baking powder, one tal*l.spoonful 
butter, one teaspoonful suit. Beat 
eggs one minute ; add milk, salt and 
fcutter. Beat one minute more. Add 
flour and baking powder sifted toge- 
ther and beat two minutes. Waffle pans 
must be smoking hot and if iron, well 
^eased. Sufficient for .six people. 

C'nEE.si-: PUFFS. 
Use two tablespoonfuls of Hour; rub 

•smooth into two heaping tall spoons 
•of Imtter. .Add oi)c hnIf cup of milk 
and put over in dou! Ic I oiler to cook. 
'Stir conslan.ly for ton minutes. Take 
from lire and add i-ne -'up of grated 
cheese and the w, ll-beaton yolks of 
three eggs. Allow to c. ol. Twenty 
minutes ! ef re you ar- ready to serve 
the puff f. hi if) th - wul eaten whites 
of three eg'js. 'I'lirn all into well- 
creased pudding dish. Set in skillet of 
not water in moflerate oven. Hake 
twenty minutes. Serve at once. 

Keep Young 
One reason why the average woman 

wears out and grows plain before her 
husband is that, through a mistaken 
idea of <luly sh'- lays out for hcrscK at 
Ihe beginning of lu-r marriage life a 
scl)emo or plan of duty and etnj)loy- 

jment, lilling ev«Ty hour with hard 
work, and allow raie and si'jort (H-r- 
iods of relaxation. 

This she follows religiously for 
3'ears, f'cbng tl)at she has done her 
dut.v, bccau.se evoy household event 
occurs regularly and on lime, while 
she soon beconu'S niercl>‘ a machine, a 
thing without Ifo or volition. 

I (nn an\- woman keep brightness, 
originality of Uiouglit or speech with 
such existence ? And without those 
things liow can she kc. p lier husband 
and ^ growing children full of loving 
admiration which is the strong claim 
by which slie can liind them to her ? 
How bright and jolly \our neighl)oi'’a 
wife seems whenever she calls. In 
nine cases out of ten it is because the 
surroundinL^s and talk are variety to 
her, and roise her to originality and 
brightness of speech. Cultivate a 
broad attitude toward the world and 
its people. J.et your interests be far- 
reaching, and you will have renewed 
vigor when you come to soKing the 
)jrol)Iem of the home. 

Tolerance of jieojilc and things is an 
effective- weapon against old age, and 
the woman who lives and let.s live 
never bocom»s premutiiroly old. Only 
(liose wl)o *‘aro careful and Irouhled 
about many things," and never allow 
themselves to enjoy the pleasures of 

llife, need fear the dread foe, time. 

Shadow Pictorei 
A new fad or the revival of the sil- 

houette is rapidl\' liecorning popular, 
and a new sehoid of artists are rising 
who specialize in this particular 
branch of art. I'lirre is oertainly a 
•peculiar fascinati<m in the shadow 
shapes mid es{)ecia‘liy for a frieze is 
this ci-rtninly eharinirig. A Gorman 
artist has just compl trd a decorative 
frieze that has attracted oonsiilerahlc 
attenti<^n in l']uro[)c. ,lt is a wierd, 
fantastic display of dancing ciiildren 
and goats, marching and showing 
springing steeps of j<jyous delight. 'I’he 
craze is so great for the silhouette 
that inEurope anci nt sfiecimens of the 
delicate art arc eagerly sought for. 
U.ven the picture poster is adopting 
this mode of decoration. Dideed, in St 
Feterslnirg it is claimed, women of 
fashion have taken to painting lin\’ 
figures on their faces and necks, trees 
and elephants being among the com- 
monest patterns. 

How to Dress Well 
I A Woman who d^sin s to dress well 

on a small incom-, and il can be done, 
I must h*aru lira; of all ne^■<•r to lijive 
I too many clothes on hand at once.i.et 

her I)uy the things .she needs, weiir 
them emt and th. n liu\ OUI-TS. It is 
i)(’ft(-r to haN'e one well liltiiii; lailov- 
mnd',. suit, tmd keep it )-igo)'ou.sl\- 
pressed and in order, wear it until it 
show.s signs of wear, and then replace 
it, tl)(-n it is (o have Si'veral iafei'ior 
suit s. As to le.r-e stocks o! and. r.wcar, 
they are only an aUM -t e. A.® to shoes, 
it is belter l<-r ihe feet and better lor 
;li-' shoe.s to have s.-\ eral cliangci and 
\v..-£ir' them in rotation. 

I Outlook for Butter 
( As a result of tlie American tariii 
I being revised the outlook for butter. 
I during the commg season jjroiuises to 
I be upon a lower basi.-^ of value, judg- 
' iiig from the fact that the above 
change hits had the effect of !)i’inging 
butter from all parts (ff the world and 
has caused prices in the American 
markets to fall IM'IOW* tho.se ruling 
hero. Since ihe United States I'ariff 
became law, there has l^ecn a great 
cliange in the price of l:)ulter i)i Bos- 
ton, Now Y^ork and Chicago. Ship- 
ments have abendy been re- 
cc^lvcd in New York, from Denmark 
Siberia, New Zealand and Argentina 
which have helped lo bring down the 
high prices formerly- ruling in that 
city during^ the winter months. Thi.® 
change it is expected will be more 
pronounced next season. A New Y’ork 
butter firm writing to a party in this 
city iiuder date of March Ifith, saj's 
—‘Tt seems that we are about to see 
great changes in the butter trade, 
through the revision of our tariff by 
cutting it in half. I have ju.st been 
given^ to understand that a parcel of 
Swedish butter is expected here 
shortly and also a lot of Irish butter, 
both of which arc believed to be trial 
shipments. I am afraid the high 
toned Swedish creamorv will strike a 
poor market as I bought a fancj- lot 
of fresh cieumery today at 2fi l-2c. 
Should you see your way to use some 
of our goods at any future time, we 
shall be pleased to qiu>te you. We are 
catching it badl^’ on our held cream- 
er>-, the losses being very steep. You 
can Imy a nice merchantable quality 
at 22c.'—ITade Bulletin. 

Advantages of 
Cadet Training 

A® a t'adet G,.rj? h-.s nceml> 
i'een f-irn)ed in \l“Xandiia, a 
kuowli (]go of t!i<* gi'« at ndvauiages 
of Cadet irnin'ng to j!)o Cadotj! 
thomselvos wouM m-t he mni.Si! : 

1. It. pvoN id s ;U) <:•.<•<' kill S'tiing- 
ih fe.r l-)o>s )>h\sieall>. B.oys 

■nis ami ph\<ici- 
I'slly io ir.-iin to 
pr<.p'')'l\- without 

jujfccsp, ia mo.-!t c:0!e.® respond at 
oncG io drill .and lu-c*-nte now pljvhi- 
cal types. Diill cx-uaiscs ai'c good 
for th'‘ general pliysical devc]op»)H-nl 
of a boy, lull they [)i‘ofl)X'C better ef- 
fects than adddione.l sliamgth and 
iinprov(‘<l heabh. 'l ix y give a meu-o 
dignifi-d heining, a 
carriage of the body 
finite step. 

It is not pos-ihic to train a 1)C)\* 
so that tluoughout his life l)c, will 
.st.ind erect an'.l walk with more 
grace a)ul dignity without, at the 
same tinv', intluoneing him înorally 
for good. 'I’he physical, the intellec- 
tual and the moral natvires react on 
each oth'-r. They should !)e trained 
in order that each indi\'idual m.ay 
roiieli his host development in tlie 
three departments of his nature. 

I'A'ery parent in f'anadti who has 
h.'xl sor-s at the Rov/d Militar}’’ Col- 
lege, ami every man who has met 
boys before and after their course 
there, ))as rccogni/cd the exlraordin- 
ar\- ’im))rovoincnt in bctiltli, strength, 
stature and physique wddeh has fol- 
lowed that c<mrse. 

Livery man, whatever his party 
politics, who has seen the military 
training in Germany or in Sweden 
or SwUzo'land, testifies lo the im- 
provement in health, sljvngth, bear- 
ing and sclf-n s{)cct wldeh has ut- 
toided it. 

2. It trains lioys to be promptly, 
d*'fmitel' , int'lUg( nt 1\- and chcei ful- 
ly obcdi-nl. 'rhcie can be no tliver- 
sil\' of o})ini(-n in ngard to a train- 
ing that develops pr«U))[!t, definite, 
intelligc’iit and ch-eiful oi»edience to 
regularly censtituted authority. 
There is no other srhool proeess 
that dexvlops th"So t^'pes of obe 
dience in a boy's ehjvracter so nattir- 
ali.v, so erircli\’(l3 and so i)ern)a- 
nenll\ as cb'ill. 

2. Tl reveals law to a boy, nut. as 
a reslrain^tng fiure mere)',, b)it as a 
guiding force, by «‘iiabling him to 
achieve much TUore piTfret re.'jults 
under law than Im cuuhi pos.sibly 
aehiiwo wilhot)t law. M'Khutil the 
laws that govt-rn ils mo\’etnents, a 
rompanv or a Ueairn>-nf would lie an 
unrelated mass of indi\i<luals or a 
niol) : under law, it is a ))ei'fret or- 
ganization, Capable of oxeeuling a 
very complicated si-rh s of move- 
ments accuratily and unltedl\-, not 
as individuals but ns at) organic uni- 
ty. OH'' of the )no.st ess-nlial elc 
ments of true mo)-al train iig is re- 
\'ei'ence ff>r law as a guiding force. 
To understand ‘MU'- j) rf»et law ol 
liberty." and have a true conscious 
ness of what i® Tma))!- "lilwrty 
)inder law," is on * of tlu' sh’ongest 
foundations of character. 'Phis ro- 
eognitit)!! of law gjvcs a man a dee))- 
er and broad'T conc-piiun of liis true 
attitude to his f-Lowmen and to his 
duty. 

1. It develop;? a boy S genuine pa 
I j'iotism : not an arrogant or offen- 
sive consei^ui'n-ss of national iin 
jKU'tanee, l)ut a goiuine faith in 
himself and hi.s country. Such a 
faith is one of the basic elements of 
a strong and l)al.-;med moral char 
aeto)'. T)) man.\ parts of Canada, a 
great many foreign boys are making 
a new hoj)U‘. rieue i.s no ollic)’ pro- 
cess by whi‘h th<*y can be niadt* 
proud of tl)'ir Kin«g, Ih-ir n‘*w eoun- 
1 rv, th--ir Hag, a)id th'* institutions 
St rej)rc-S'*n(.s -^o (;ui«Uly ;i))d -o li)o«- 
oughl^' US i)\' wearing the King'.s un- 
ifo)*in, and k-o;)ng‘ st«'j) to pat)ioli<- 
Ih-iiish-F.inadian mns'e bi-himl tlx- 
I'nion -laek a® part of a patriotir 
organi/atiun al .m, with Ih'.t isli-*'a i- 
. d-an bri\-s. la th's waj' a jiat)‘io‘ii. 
,q)irit (-nto-s a boy’^ li'*a)t aî''i lid-. 

Dr iJ df;C- ni u-o than dc’..,iu)) 
III'- si’di'ii ..f pal ru.ti.®-);. It rrvnals 
to a i,o_v hi- \';.bi;- a.-: a. eili.’eM. a.iid. 
lie "i fore, his r-'soi.n'-uldd; f.,r th.-. 

; eiti- 
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harmony with his comrades as drill. 
9. Drill trains a t)oy to be care- 

ful of his language and manners, and 
to value neatness and cicanlim-s.® hi 
h*i3 clothing and person, and thus de- 
\''lol’£ a con-<ious per.soiiat dignity, 
which is an important element in 
charact--r. 

'I'hai our s\sli-m of government ». 
(.h-moeratic fjiiadruj)les the force of 
argumi nts in favour of military drill 
in schools ; for the s.vstem teixls to 
a disreganl for authority, a due res- 
pect f -r w! ieh i® r.-sioral ! y a rca- 
sonal h' sysicm of universal Tuili- 
taey training. The training is there- 
fore beneficial, even desirable, in it- 
yelf i'll rinsicalij’ and sub.ieeii\''-ly. 
<iuile apart from any outlu-eak of 
war. or any need for putting it into 
pi-acfic<; li;er.-ijl\. and it is not di.s- 
eiTdi-od or reoden ri useless though 
the last and worst occasion for it 
ne\-er aiise- 

BROTHER NOVELISTS. 

A Diifterent Kind Of 
Advertising 

Y'our Comm<rcial Stationery 
.®hould help advertise \our bus- 
iness. A neatly gotten up Let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Envelope goes a long way in 
making a good lii-st iuipression 
The News -lob Department is 
equipped to hanclh- this work 
neatly and with dispatch. 

couutr\, '.u 

monts of ii; u>nal iit. 
i. il lo ma 

''\ecuti\i', ami ev.-euiive training is 
the. training that givt-s jval ju-aelical 
value to all 'Uh‘U' kimis <u‘ tmi.'.iug 
Oii'j of the great.si caus-s of fijibin; 
in liio scli<;oL of the past. \v;-..s Die 
luck of exccuii.e training. 

7. All raod'-rn ativanccs In educa- 
tion are based on a rever.'iil, recogni 
tii'U of (lie value of the individual 
soul, ami of the supreme need of its 
development. Diid gives a boy at. 
opportunity to learn the value ol in- 
dividual traiiiing and of iudbiduai 
effort by experience, latter than any 
other schot 1 work except organized 
pla^q or oi’gaui/i'd work in Manual 
Training or some other form of em- 
ployment. Each boy knows fj'om the 
first that the standing of tht; Com 
pany depends on the work of eacl) in- 
•iividunl bu^^ He knows also that 
his failure brings discredit on his 
t'oinpan^. This knowledge will, in 
duo time, reveal to him the need of 
lii.® life Work to aid l)is cojumunitv 
and his country to thdr highest de- 
velopment, 

8. Dr.11 defiue.s in a boy^{ mind the 
need of active co-oi)erati< n w’ith his 
fellows—boys and men. It is very 
important that each man shall be- 
come coi:S‘.h)US of the vabic of his 
own individuality. It is much mo-re 
Important that he 1( arn hk supreme 
Value as a social unit, as one work- 
ing witl) and for humanity. The tr)je 
ideals of so(i:d unity and social re- 
lation.®hi)) caniiot be communicated 
vitally to children or to adults by 
words alone. 'I'hry must be defined 
by actifm ; by iiniied effort under di- 
rective law f'jr the achi'vement of a 
common purpose. There is no other 
form of co-operative activity that 
so clearly reveals to a boy the need 
of puniug f(T(h ids best efforts in 

Silas and »Foseph Hocking n Notable 
Example of Kin Geniuses. 

Under the title of "Famous Broth- 
ers," a recent issue of The Windsor 
Mag.azine contains a second series of 
portraits of well-known men of our 
time who belong to groups of two or 
more brothers of either parallel or 
diverj?ent talents. In the accompany- 
ing letterpress the anecdotal bio- 
grapher says: 

"The laurels of the greatly suc- 
cessful novelists are shared by the 
two brothers, Mr. Silas and Mr. Jos- 
eph Hocking, whose poveU enjoy rn 
extraordinary popularity. They are 
Cornishmen, and are proud of their 
Celtic strain, to which they attribute 
in great measure their imaginative 
gifts. They were reared in a world 
of fancy, for their mother used to 
hold her boys spell-bound as she In- 
vented for them wonderful stories of 
the revels of pixies and fairies. Mr. 
Silas Hocking is eleven years older 
than his brother. He entered -the 
ministry, and has held various pas- 
torates. He has also twice stood for 
Parliament. But his vocation is pre- 
eminently that of the novelist. When 
he was about seven years old "The 
Arabian Nights" fell into his hands. 
He read it in fear and trembling, for 
it was not approved of at home, and 
the book changed everything for the 
boy. It beat "The Pilgrim’s Pro- 
gress," and set him athirst for more 
exciting adventures. At sixteen he 
competed for a prize offered for a 
temperance story. Of his MS. he 
heard'no more. Since 187R, when 
he published "Alec Green," he has 
sent forth a constant succession of 
widely-read novels. 

"His brother, Joseph, even as a 
small boy, dreamed of achieving 
fame as a novelist, but farming and 
surveying wore his first occupations. 
Then he received an unmistakable 
call to the minis*ry; but the spell of 
the story was on him, and would not 
be denied. He began with ‘Elrad the 
Hie,’ a novel based on a tour in 
Palestine. Other stories followed, but 
his first solid success came with 'All 
Men Are Liars,' a story written as a 
counterblast to pessimism, which ap- 
peared in 1895. Since then Mr. Jos- 
eph Hocking, like his brother, has 
not missed a year, and sometimes he 
ha-s published two novels within the 
twelvemonth. Although the wrok of 
Mr. Silas Hocking is often -written 
'with a purpose,’ and that of Mr. Jos- 
eph Hocking is sometimes written Up- 
on a controversial ihenie, and, as such 
finds a large part of its appeal, both 
authors can. when they choose, work 
with no less success along lines en- 
tirely unsectarian and rich in appeal 
to the general reader. Both writers 
are r^'garded with affection by a vast 
foliowiiig. ' 

'I’hc Pace rimt Kills. 

No donl)i im' immense increase in 
the cost oi living ts responsible for 

j the (I'Tlim* ol "ilio sport of kings," 
; in Great 
; T.,ord lîoward ec Wa-d-'n has at 
j last decided to give up ravnig. and 
, all his horses in training v.-)il bv of- 
’ D'.red for sale vnliout r^'serv ' at 
’ Newmarket next mcnih. ;lc I'evcr 

really cared for :h‘.* g.'vv,.'. car ];p 
I was the least inrman in * .e 
: paddock at Ascot. ’O'* dr.', his ; 

hi)r:-e Zinlanc.el won t)i“ ( o?d i uv 
; Fencing is abciu Dm riDv amu.se- 
! mène Lord Howard de \'. [-bhui cr.rei? 
, for. except -writing pectn* and fin- 
: anciiig thealncp.i '.•eniurc-s. Tt is 
I whispered tliat he does not enrr- .so 
j much for the nitlcr nowadays, 
t Other exalted owners who are sell- 

ing the greater part of their racing 
studs are the Dukes of Devonshire, 
Westminster and Portland. 

Heroism Still Lives. 
The completed record of work for 

last year issued by the ".oyal Hti- 
m&ne Society shows that the huge 
total of 867 cases of gallant action 
in saving or attempting to save Ute 
hare been dealt with, and that 984 
persons have received recognition lA 
the form of medal, testimoBlftl, sf 
peconlary award. As a resnlt, 8ti 
persons hare been rescued, but 1Â 
1|8 eases help came too late and Ilfs 
was lost; while In nineteen essat 
wottld-be rescuers also lost thidr 
b<râs. 

He Couldn't St<^. 
A tradesman at Elsworth, Camba.» 

Sng., who bad been engaged for 
some days in stripping paper tm 
walls, found one morning that he bad 
stripped an the paper off the walls OK 
Us own bedroom in his sleep. 

A Qioomy Village. 
In North Devon, England, there li 

a Tillage called Hlddleham, where ter 
three months in the year the sum li 
never seen. The village Is so MS^ 
rounded by high hills that it is n^hl 
from November until Februaiy, 

Tiansit Insurance. 
Parties takiag or shipping Horses 
lo the West, should have them 

insured in the 

General Animals Insurance Co., 
OÎ Montreal. 

Policy issued from five to forty 
fays, as required, covering them 
for full value while in transit : 
also mares in foal covered for 
thirty days from time of fcalinp 

and foal also. 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of havine 
a loss, when Horses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR, Agent. 

INSURANee 
We are agents for some of "the 

strongest British and Cinadian Com- 
panies in thj insur»nc3 field. Com- 
panies wh38s reputation for honesty 
and fair de.Jing iS of world •wide fame. 

LIFE 
Mutual Life Assurance (k)m))any 

of Canada 
Accident, .Sickness, Guarantee 

Norwich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee Co. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, London & Glof)e Co., Ltd. 

Guardian Ai-sui-pnce Co. 
Norwich Union Fiie Insurance Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Uoyal Exchange Assurance 

Y'oikshire Insurauce Co.,,Limited 
Commercial Union 

London Mutual* York**M[utuM 
Merchants 

Montreal-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

RNmnh 
Yorkshire Animal Insurance 0:, 

Wc therefore solicit •your patronage 
in any of the branches of Insurance 
above mentioned with the assurance 
that we will be prepared at all times 
to give any business we may be 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Props, 

NYLO 
CH0CDLATE8 
FRESH LOT 

JUST 
Brock OstromSiSon 

Medical |Hall 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERIHE ST., ALEXAKDRIA. 

Plain'and Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc, 
[Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt attentlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Olfice Block, Alexandriar~ i 

B7tf. 

! Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
I Every Monday Bargain Day. 

I û'he(/ J4ave Just Jkrriifed! 
♦ Our Second instalment of Iforthvfay (garments 

« « 
*> 
« 

I 
* « 
4c 
*1 
4e 
4i 

I 
I 

Colony For Widow», 
New Sooth Wales will lihwt » ^ 

dows’ colony. i 2 

This will be good news for 
those ladies who were too 
late to secure a Suit from 

the first lot and have been 
waiting the arrival of this 
one. 

There are no Suits made or 
sold in Canada any better 
than NORTHWAY SPITS. 

There are none sold in 
Alexandria nearly as good. 

A.sk any lady who ever 
wore one if she would care 
to risk trying any other. 

Tetter materials, better fit- 
ting, more up to <iate and 
no higher in [irice. Come 
in and see them. 

Monday, March 30th, Bargains 
800 yards Kingcot Dress Gingham. A large range of patterns, plain and fanry 
stripes and checks. Fast colors, 27 i iches wide. Regular 12c for 8^c per yard. 
We advertise this as one of the greatest bargains ever offered. Come and have 
a look and let us know what your opinion is. 

24 pairs White Wool Blankets. These Blankets are slightly soiled but guaran- 
teed not damaged. Weight 7 and 8 lbs., pink and blue borders at just one half 
regular price. 

Î We Prepay Charges On All Goods Sent Per Parcel Post 

BRING US YOUR EGGS 

loin sum & sm 
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Just jfSmifedr^ 
Wc have just received a large 
range oî samples oî the cele- 
brated brand oî . 

I 

“<7. S/ Clothing 
îor Spring and Summer wear. 
The styles are distinctive and 
the quality and îit are always 
to be relied upon. Call on us 
and see them. 

Malone ^ Co., 
Jb/e Jkgents, JkJexandha, Ont. 

( » 

II Here Are Four 

That Should Induce You 
To Be a Live Advertiser 

REASON No. 1. 

Consistent, persistent advertising 
will build up your business as sure 
as day follows night. 

REASON No. 2. 

People judge a store by the amount 
and the quality of the advertising 
clone—and it's a tnie index. 

REASON No, 3- 

Through advertising you can have 
a greater turnover of stock, which 
will enable you to sell cheaper 
through decreased .selling cost. 

REASON No. 4. 

Advertising will build up con- 
fidence in your firm until your 
name comes to be worth a fortune 
in itself. 

We offer you an excellent advertising service that 
will get results for you. The GLKNGARRY NEWS 

has ‘an aimost pulling power foi- ad- 
vertisers tliroughout this discriet. 

If you want to use that pulling power to keep 
your business rolling along toward the ultimate 
goal—success—-whether you do bmsiness in Alex- 
andiia, Max\illc, Greenfield, Gleti Pobeit.son, 
Aloose Creek oi Lancaster—call .up the 

Glengarry News 
Advertising Man 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEGAL 
xLMS.. ■. ROBERTSON. 

CoOTtyMlMr 
Noitfy Publie for Ontario. 

VMumieioiier ffîgb Court of Juetiee. 
iMuer of Marriage License*. 

ItaxvilU» Ontario. 

i. irCMBO 
SolieHor 

Oo«T«}ranoar, Notary Publte» Et«. 
Akxaixiria, Ontario. 

tosMy to Loaa at Low Bataa ci UAm- 
mi. Mortgagee Porohaaad. 

♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
The New | 

Automobile 
Its Demonstration Trip 

Was an Eventful One 
< > 
< > 
< > By F. A. MITCHEL 

iBWARD H. TlFFAJrr. K.C. 
Baristor, Notary Etc. 

BTCC New* OfBea Abxaadcta, Oat. 

,000 fr HABKNESS 
Barrister, Solicitors, te. 

><lss: Browa Block, Pitt St. Cocawati. 
Roney to Loaa. 

<. O. Harknccc. 
t. I. Qogo. 

i. SMITH, K.C. 
Bairisfcrs, SoUcitots Notary PabUc 

Conveyancers. 
nSscs;—Snstsiiigcr Blosk, Cornwall. 

Monsy to Loan, 
t. Smith, K.C., " 

)ONALD A. MACDONALD 
Banister, Solicitor, Bio. 

Opposite Poet Office, 
Glenyarrian Blodc. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

). J. MACDONELL, 
UCENSEO Anetioaem 

For Coanty at Qleofany, 
AlezaadrU, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 
>B. A. F. MCLAREN 

Eye, Ear, Noac and TMraat. 
eCat Boars;-10 till 1, S tin 4, T tUI t. 

Phona:-100Q. 
'fiocs;—S94 Somemet Street, 

Ottawa, Omlaslo. 

♦R. N. M. BELLAMY. 
Veterinary Snrgnon and Dentisi 

rraduate Ontario Vstcrinary Collets. 
Keqroa Strsst 

Alsxaadria. Ontario. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
JVBBT STABLB 

Stablas:—St. Catherine Street Rest. 
Bear of Grand Dnion Hotal 

Arch. MslOUaa, Proprietor, 
Alexandrin. Ontenlo. 

I was shopping mid bad been looking 
et some laces. Leaving the store. 1 
went out on to the sid*;\vuilv, intending 
to go home, but it was such a bright 
spring morning tba.t I was loath to do 
io. Beside the curb stood a uew spick 
and span automobile, the sun glisten- 
ing on It and the cushions looking so 
comfortable that I wished I might have 
a spin in It. My husband was at the 
time trying automobiles with a view to 
buying a new one. and I wished he 
would select one e.xactly like the car 
before me. While I was coveting it 
Charlie Forsyth came along and after 
greeting me joined mo In admiring the 
machine. 

“I’d like a spin this moniing," 1 said 
to him. “I haven't been out for a 
week. Our chauffeur has been laid 
up, and I’m afraid to go out into the 

I 

LKL. M. 5911 
HOI. BORN CAFK 

O. Ranger, Proprietor 
173-475 St, James St, West 
122-126 Inspector St. Montiealj 

GRAND TRUNK 
HOMESUKERS EXCURSION 

Round trip tickets to Western Can- 
ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale March 3rd and every other l\ies- 
day then^aftiT until October 27th, at 
very low far. g. Ticket* good for two 
months. 

For further particulars apply to 

Geo. W. Shepherd, Agent 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Round 
west of Cotc-au, Junctiou.: and j 

arrive Montreal lLd2 a.UL  j 

treal Glen Robertson, Hawke.s 
bury. Coteau Junction, Valieyfield, Cornwall 
and Bvockville. Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.ni. • 

B 1 1) M tor for. Coteau Junction J.l«/ I *Ai. and points West, Valleyfteld 
Swanton. also Boston and New York. '.Arrive 
Montre^S.OO p.m. . .o 

Cl 1 X p >1 (Daily, except Sunday), for Mon- 
r.5i. treal, Toronto, (Jhlcago ami 

points West. Arrive Montreal lO-Up.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
in ciA . w| (Lailv) for Ottawa, and inter- 
lU.vi. AiAi. mediate points, arrive Ottawa 

mj.0 4 A4 tDui.y except bun.UvL for Ot- ."tu A.Al. tawa. Arrive Ottawa il. 

X I, V, tOailv except Sitndav).lor Ottawa 
u.Oi 1 .Ai. jj_ji uitorniediate stations. 
Arrive Ottawa 7.J3 .pm. 

■ l> M (Daily exceptSumiHV). ior OUa-.'. H f .i>j, Arrives Gttaw.a ]0..50p.rn. 

[ No coi.tH'ctious on SmuiHv fni-.-itockland an 
■ Hawkesbury Granclies. 

■ pCiüurf. ArriTAJ «'4 
! Ottawall.'iO p.m. 

I Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains li-ave Ottawa 8.35 a.m., h»i 

J Pembroke and I>arry's Bay. 
; Trains Dave Ottawa 11.45 a.m. io> 

Pembroke, Madawaska, Whitney, Parry 
j ^ound. Arrive Depot Ilarbor 9.30 p.m 
I Xorth Bay 9.-15 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 1.55 p.m, fo; 
Pembroke, Maduwaska and interm^» 
diate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ot 
tawa and Montreal. I’hrough sleeping 
cars lietween Ottawa and New York 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked 
at through rate* by aay agency over 
all important steamship Uses. 

'*1 DON’T OWN THIS OAE. fSK’T IT YOOR8?” 

country alone, for If my machine 
should break down I wouldn’t kuow 
what to do.” 

*T11 take you out,” he said **(iet In. ’ 
I knew that Charlie w'as fond of mo- 

toring, but was surprised that the car 
should be his. However, he owned 
several cars, and 1 expres.sed uu sur- 
prise. The truth is 1 was thiuking 
that I should decline his invitation. 
My husband was not at all jealous and 
permitted me to accept any attentions 
1 saw fit. But I was quite sure that if 
he would be displeased at my motor- 
ing with any one that person was 
Charlie Forsyth. This was what oc- 
cupied my mind as I stepped Into the 
car. 

“Only a short ride,’’ 1 said, ‘*Tom 
said he might be at home at noon to- 
day with a new oar he is trying and 
take me out with him after luncheon.” 

“Just as long or ns short as you like, ’ 
he replied. 

I knew Charlie to be a tiue driver, 
and I was therefore surprised that he 
hud some difficulty in getting under 
way, but I supposed that, his machine 
being a new one. be had not yet be 
come familiar with it. llow(*ver, we 
finally got out from the crowd of ve 
hides that frequented (hat |»art of tin* 
city, and it was not long before we 
were moving on a comitry road r<- 
gardless of the speed limit. We had 
been out about half an hour when \ 
asked Charlie how long he had owned 
the auto. 

“Owned what auto?” 
“Why, this one.” 
“This ouel i don’t ow’u this car. 

Isn’t it yours?” 
“Mine! No. I never saw it before 

today.” 
“Well, ril be jingedi We’ve stolen 

an auto.” 
I began to laugh. 
“It’s no laughiug matter.” he added. 

“The owner can make a lot of trouble 
for us if he likes.” 

“I wonder who tlie owner Is?” 
“I don’t know, bul I do kuow that 

I’m going to take it back from where 
I got it as soon as pu.ssible. 1 only 
hope—no. that cannot be expected— 
the fellow has been dcuiin<*d so that 
we can got it imek iieiore he misses it.” 

“For heaven's s.-ike!” 1 e.xclaimed. 
“Turn around and g<» back as fast as 
you caul” 

“It would be bi'tior to return ivy an- 
other road. Wif'l! '-‘Hike a rrossroad 
presently. PIl take it aiul in a mile or 
60 reach an asnhiPt I'uvod way fh.at 
will taki us l):ick lu Mie city ’ 

We kept on. I)ut in a fe'.v iniimtoy. I 
hetird an ominous l)!i;:/.ing tfchiiid. i 
turned .and saw an   >;ning like 

“My go<,dness gra'i^-ns;" i i-rW-d. 
“Suppose it sfioiild Lf ilif (>\\ nrj- ol tiic 
car coming for iis.”' 

“Quite iikeiy it is.” -:;iid riiarlie 
grimly. 

1 can !ii!.l'-:s:and t!jc temp.ration of 
fier.sons niiuilng auto.s when they 
knock diovn or run over some one to 
try to got <*ut (,.f the scrajie tiy fiight 
The Impulse to make a raiq.. for con- 
oonlmont Is very strong. Tlie almost 
oerTainty of final detK-tion is lost sight 
of Tiii< i.« the way I felt, and I fan- 
cy Cha.rtle was tempted In like man 

ner. But ho never said a word, nor 
did I. I knesv by the sputtering of the 
machine ns he turned on more power 
and opened a vaive to let out gas that 
he was going to run for it. 

But both Chai'lie and I were fools not 
to turn abont and. if we met the own- 
er of the ear we had taken, e.vplain the 
mistake and throM ourselves ou his 
mercy. As I have said. It was that de- 
sire inborn in bmn uiily, and in the 
brute creation for that matter, for the 
excitement of a race. 

“Don’t look back.” said Charlie. 
I knew’ Ivy tliis that my doing so 

wonld indicate that we were trying to 
escape by flight, wliereas if we I'nid 
no attention to those bidiiud us it w’ould 
appear that we were simply going at 
high speed. Rut despite tlio caution 
I could not help tuniiiig my head. I 
could not see who was in Uie car be- 
hind us on account the dust, and 
by other evidem-os of a breakneck 
speed I had littie doubt (hat the driver 
was trying to catch us. 

“I think they’re gaining just a little." 
I said. 

Tom pushed the speed gauge a trifle 
farther on—not t<> flie limit, for wc 
were already going at a tremendou.s 
gait. The telegraph invles flew' like tlie 
spokes of a revolving wheel. Fortu- 
nately the road was good, but Charlie 
dare not turn when w’e reached the 
crossroad without slowing down, and 
this he did not wish to do. So we 
shot by it like a cannon ball. 

Looking ahead, 1 saw what teams 
were In the road turn and as far as 
possible on the side. When we reach- 
ed one of them the astonished face of 
the driver flashed upon me and van 
ished. 

Looking Ivnck, I saw that we bad 
gained on our pursuers. They were 
still under full speed, but they surely 
could uot have as swift going a ma- 
chine as ours. But at this moment 
something underneath our car began 
to rattle. Charlie instinctively moved 
back the speed gauge. 

‘Tm afraid we’re bcateu,” he said. 
“Oh, go ahead!” I cried. “Take the 

chances.” 
“If anything should break while go- 

ing at this speed we’d be mashed Into 
pulp.” 

Possibly, added to tills view of the 
case, Charlie bad had time to consider 
the folly of our course. The rattling 
continued, and he took off more power. 
I looked back and saw that our pur- 
suers were rapidly t-oming up with us. 
1 think I would have renewed the 
pace if I bad known we should be 
wrecked, but Charlie tiad got some dis- 
cretion into him and kept re<Jncing in 
stead of putting <ux sfieed. 

“When they come np." he said, “don’t 
appear as if we Inul lieen trying to get 
away from them. Brazen it out I’ll de- 
clare, till otberNVise «-onvinced. that 
the machine is mine-” 

So we prepared ourselves for a Iduff, 
and onr pursuers, coming near, shout- 
ed to us to stop. Charlie obeyed, and 
the other car slowed down l>eside us 
When I saw what it contained tiu* 
heavens grew black, all about me 
Whirled, and I sank buck on the leather 
cushion. 

I had been flying from my hiis,haiKi. 

1 didn’t quite faint aw'uy. I wavS 
puffidently conscious to see on Tom’s 
face the look of a man who had caught 
his wife running away with a rival. 
!The first words I heard came from 
Charlie, and it was evident that he 
had not lost his presence of mind. 

“Hello, Tom!” ho .said. “What are 
you doing out here at tliis time in the 
morning?” 

Tom made no re]»ly. lie was too ap- 
palled to speak. 

“I met your wife.” Charlie contiri- 
ned, “in front o.f Waterman’s store 
looking at tliis auto, l Uumglit it was 
hers, and she thonglit it wa.s mine. I 
proposed a spin, a mi it was only a few 
minutes ago tliat we discovei’ed our 
mistake.” 

I saw a took of mingled relief and 
doubt come over niy husband’s face 

'■ Beseemed to wLsb tn b<*licve tlie story. 
! but found It liard to .-iwallow. Pres 
■ ently he said in a rF-s.-rved tone: 
I “You are in a car I have beeu Ihink- 
I Ing of buying. I left it awhile ago be 
: fore Waterman's, going in to buy a 
• pair of diiving glon*s. Wlieu 1 came 
‘ out the anto wa.s gone. A policeman 
j told me he saw a man and a woman 

get into it and drive off in this lUrec- 
' tion.” 
I By this time 1 had recovered suffi- 

ciently to take my part in the couver- 
' sation. 
I “We discovered our mistake,” I said. 
I “just as we heard you voming for us. 

Not knowing wlu) yon were, but sup- 
posing you were tlie owner of the car 
we had taken, we thought we would 
race you for it. Flying from my own 

' husband—ha. ha!” 
Tom didn’t seem t" tliink it funny a 

bit, the reason being [xiain. The idea 
that was iipperuKJst in his head was 
that i was eloping with his nval. 
However, the fact that we hud taken 
the automobile he had itoon using con- 
vinced him. if We had immided an 
elop(‘meut we .should md have ix‘en 
iikeiy to take that particular car. The 
fact of having t;een {mrsued by Tom 
began to sti-ikc (.'!iai-!ie as \-cry indi- 
crons. The corners nt his mouth l)e- 
gan to quirk up. 'rou! s scow! also 
broke into a smiie. 

“We’ve got to g* t [>,U'k to town.” 
said Charlie. “l>o ym; ward ymir wife 
in your car. Tom. nr' will ymi fuvl her’ 
to njo? i promise sohMuniy not t‘< run 
away with heu' again " 

Tom’s smiie lu-o.-nicncd into a grin, 
and, starting his .auto- la* pad liurrow 
ed it for the pnrsiid lu- left n.s to go 
where we pleased We followe»! liiin 
home, and i - invited Ciuiriie hito 
luncheon We fonijd Tom opening a 
bottle of wine, and before the party 
broke up we wore in a gale of-laugh- 
ter at oT!r stealing an automobile, be- 
ing chased for thieve.s and finally my 
being considered an eloper by my own 
huiband. 

INicholaevna? 
A Story of the 

Revolution 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

Russian X 
♦ 

I By DONALD CHAMBERLIN J 

Wlieti i was a young man I was sent 
to St. Petersburg by my eniployers to 
BslHbli.sii a depot for tlie sale of the 
chemical goods they manufactured, 
I had letters to the American ambas- 
sador and, desiring to see something 
5f Russian society, accepted such Invi- 
tations as he secured for me. Society 
In Kurope Is different from ours In 
America in this-timt the sovereign is 
it.s recognized head as well as the head 
üf the government, in order to see .so- 
ciety in St. Petersburg 1 must see 
tlie Count (Mrclis. The ambassador wa.«5 
very good to me and put me on his list 
for an invitation whenever there was a 
function of importance coming off. 

One evening at a ball at the Winter 
palace i was in tiie refreshment room 
partaking of the delicate viands tliere 
wlieu I saw a girl whom I had uoti<-ed 
for her beauty of form and face, her 
vivacity and general attractiveness. I 
hm] asked for an Introdnctiou to her 
and had been promised one later in tlie 
evening. 

We were all standing in the supper 
room, some eating, some drinking, and 
since it was crowded 1 was pusbeti 
very uear the object of my admiration. 
She stood with her back to me pledg 
ing an elderly man whose many dévo- 
rations marked him for an important 
personage. Each held a glass ooulain- 
Ing w’ine. Feeling soraething touch 
me, 1 looked down and saw the girl s 
left hand. In her right she held Imr 
glass, while her left hung beside her. 
In the crush it had been pressed 
against me. The man emptied his 
glass and turned to a table near him 
to replenish it, SVbiie be was doing 
so the girl turned her bead, gave me 
an appealing glance and lowered her 
eyes to her hand. Partly catching her 
raeanlng, I looked dowu and saw some- 
thing between her thumb and Huger 
I dropped my hand against hers, and 
she placed a tiny pbia! within toy fin 
gers. This bad scarcely been accom- 
plished when the gentleman turned to- 

9HB MADE A SPRING pOU THE WINDOW 

ward her with a hotUe of ciiamiiagtiv 
in his hand, filleil her glass. tln*u 
his own. 

1 have narrated bare fact; iny as 
tonishnient I have not attempted t" 
depict. The girl sipped her wine, the 
man tos.sed his off. tlieii set dosvn l)eth 
glasses, offered her his arm. and. she 
resting her fingers lightly upon It. tbe\ 
went to another apartment. 

instinctively 1 slipiK^d the pliial lnt‘» 
my pocket, concealing so far as pos 
sil»le xvhat I did, for I knew that the 
girl must have passed it to me to g(*t 
rid of it. and 1 surmised tiiat she might 
be watclied. With a view to getting 
an explanation from her 1 went to tlie 
jiersoii wljo had promised me an intro- 
dui-tion and asked liim to introduce 
me at once lie went off to look for 
lief and returTicd sayinc f.liai she was 
in ficnpaiiy with a miin.'^ter ot state 
and he would not tliink of iiffrnding 
uonn [ier at siivli a time. Liiloi-tunare- 
)y vr-ry sfH.n after this sh«‘ lelt rlie i)al- 

t'.W’ 'c lea \'i Mg mysnlf 

.v;i< aiMl learned lii 
lirtT >ji a colomd i 
•. -mn :,f the nnha- 

1 5' d who 
she wa.s file 
the Unssian 
.vilo in Kiis- 

ftia stand tietween the iiniierial faiiiilv 
and the vomuion peotiic. a viass that 
have no voice in pnliiic affairs ami that 
are as mm-.h oppos(‘d to the aurocrac\- 
ot the 'ff.uif as (hose who are lieueatb 
tliern. Her nariit* w.'t« Vera .N’icho- 
lapvna. 

I went to njy lodgings, and as soon 
as i had entered and locked the door 
of my ÎM'droom I took out the phial I 
had received to have a look at it. It 
contained n colorless liquid. I was 
tentpted to touch my tongue to the 
contents, but dare not. Being n cbem- 
Ut, i resolved to analyze the liquid and 

the next day did so. It was lucky 
that f bad refrained from toncliing my 
tongue to It. for it was a deadly poison. 

I was for some time a prey to con- 
flicting emotions. Had if not l>cen for 

‘ the piTsonality of the girl and Its effect 
I upon me I would not for a moment 

have i)eeu tempted to meet lier with th^ 
likely result of being drawn into n 
dangerous position. Visions of dun- 
geons, of Siberia, of the si-affold haunt* 
ed me. On tlie other hand. I could not 
banish her from my mind I was hor- 
ror stricken that one so young, s<^ 
beautiful, should be implicated and 
longed to prevent her goin.g a step fnr- 

j ther and becoming an assassin. I 
thought of her working in the mine» 
at Kara or dragged to the scaffold, and 
while doing so I considered making? 
her acquaintance and using the secret 
I possessed to compel lier to desist 
from politicHl crime. 

Nevertheless I did nothing at the 
time and would have done notliing had 
not fate thrown a se<.-ond and a much 
greater temiffatioii In my \vay. Months 
massed, and. having finished my work 
In St, F'etersburg, I applied for my 
passport and started for America. ,\t 
the railway station 1 climbed into a 
compartment of a car. taking n seat 
by the window- on the o[iposite sid®- 
from winch I had entered. There wa«- 
but one other person in the compart- 
ment, and the light wa.s insufficient for 
me to see liim or her distinctly, for I 
could not make out whether I wa«- 
looking at a man or a woman. A long^ 
ulster reaching from the chin to th® 
ankles concealed tlie figure, but 1 
thought i saw a slight adornment ta 
the felt hat indicating that the weak- 
er was a woman. 

The passenger was looking out of tha 
window, apparently watching for som# 
one. Presently the guard shut th® 
door, but my fellow traveler did uok 
cease to watch. 'Fhe train was mov- 
ing out of the station when I heard ® 
gasp more like that of a woman thaBi 
a mau. and. looking out, I saw a ma» 
ninniug to cntcli the train. The tral» 
gathered speed, but from my positio». 
I could not see the man chasing it. 
The passenger put her head out tha 
window, but soon withdrew It and feHi 
back on the cushion. M 

“Did be catch it?” I asked. ■■ 
There was no reply for a few mo- 

ments; then suddenly the other person,, 
starting up. fhrew open the ulster and ) 
revealed the figure of a woman. 

Great heavens! She was the girt 
who had handed me the phial at tb*. 
Winter palace, ^ 

“He Is on the footboard. When th® ' 
train stops he will come to arrest m®. 
That means for me the mines. Deatk 
Is far preferable. I am going to die.” 

She made a spring for the window,^, 
but I cauglit her. 

Saorific®-very gi’eat sacrifice—rarely 
comes when we are iu our sob^ 
senses. It takes us I\v impulse. Look- 
ing backward, I wonder how I could 
have done what 1 did then, and 1. 
shudder. 1 defied the czar of all tb® 
Hussias. 1 persuaded the girl to gfv» 
me her ulster and her baL while I 
transferred to her my fur overcoat 
my traveling cap and a steamer m# 
for a lap robe. With these article^ 
the cap drawn down over her eyeik 
she was weIPcovered and, sitting in • 
far corner, could uot be told from » 
man. 1 put on her ulster and her hal 
and when tlie train stopped was sit* 
ting by the door, while Vera Nlch®- 
laevnn sat whe^’e I bad been, pretend- 
ing to sleep. When the train stoppe* 
I knew a search was being made, an* 
presently the door of our compart- 
ment opened, and an officer of police 
looked in. 

“1 am lost!” I cried iu a falsett® 
voice. 

The officer wanted no better evi- 
dence that 1 was his quarry. I was 
ordered to get out of the car, the dow 
was closed, and my captor told th® 
guard that the train could go on. 

My objec't was to deceive the officer 
as to my identity as long as possibl®> 
and this was not an easy matter, sines 
I was a man arid he was looking for s 

I woman, i wrapped my ulster about 
me and kept my hat wcl) down over 
my face. It was night, and this helped 
me. Luckily 1 w’ore no beard. 1 was 
taken to the jail of the town in which 
! was captured and locked up. A® 
soon as the key was turned ou me I 
iDUtter^'d: 

“Thank heaven, .she may be suvedP 
The next morning the raisU«e 

discovered. 1 was sent to St. 
burg charged with assisting a political 
prisoner to escape. 1 t^Tote to th» 
Ajuerican ambassador to help me, but 
had little expectation that my letter 
w’ould be given him. It was not, and 
1 languished in a dungeon. 

1 wrote again to the ambassador, 
but my letter was not permitted t® 
reach him. Some unknown person in- 
formed him of my condition, where- 
upon he worked Imrd for me. He 
wonld liave failed had he not mad® 
personal application to tlie czar. The 
emperor was at the time asking for » 
conces.'don on the part of the Unitedi 
St;(tos in a matter pending hetwee» 
tlie tv.'o güvenimonls, and a barga!» 
wns iinallv .struck liy wld<di the coa- 
(-♦'ssion was made on tlie one sid®. 
'.viiih' 1 was irrauted a pnidou on tb® 
otin-r sevi'ral months spent i» 
;-aoii\'itv i was rcieiL^ed, given my 

ji’u) told to leave Kiissia hy 
io iii'<( tr 
!• I'O’ii i:l 

in. 
pai'tnu; with Vera Nioho- 

] was ai‘r('st(ql. till th® 
! liave never seen her nor 

of her <‘X<-o|>t indirectly. On® 
,i:i\ leae I reaolu'd America ft 
h’le-ian c:in:<‘ to st‘L* lue and told ID® 
!li-i( I'iM {he -;-i' ritice I had made to th® 
c;in-.e ut ri'eedoxij ill Ru.Sslîl. !f 1 had 

:iii\ f,j ;jsk of him. It would b® 
L’-anted S') far ns pos.-“1bl<‘. I told hli& 
f’.ni I lesired no recompense except t® 
Knew where Vera Xieholaevna wa» 
I’e this he replini that It was the only 
imfC)Kvil>ie favor I could ask. for Ver» 
\’P-Ueijievna was lo.st to the worlds 
1er Identltv had b€en burled. 
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H't.OWEK SALE. 
The ladies of the J-eague of St. Fin- 

nanjs pariah wish to remind the pub- 
lic that they wi 1 hold their annual 
''^I'lowor Sale” in Ale.vauder Hall« 
Alexandria, during the latter part of 
Alay. 

'TiCR FLOWERS. 
'’I'o ensure your order being filled 

■w-ithout a chance of disappointment 
order your FaHler flowers early. A 
çroat \'nriet\ of ICasler lillle.s and otb 
•er plants to srloct from. 1‘idmund Mc- 
-Gilllvray, phone 10, Alexaiidria. 

COURKCTJON. 
In the report which appeared in 

our last issue of the proceedings on 
"Sj>oech Day” at the Alexandria High 
school, the name of Francis McCorm- 
ick, Form B, itmdver(crill\- appeared 
-as (me of the second pri/.e winners. It 
-should have !)een Ranald McDonald, 
Form 3. 

MAPLR SWEETS. 
Many of our farmers arc nil prepar- 

•ed for thy sxrup and sugar season 
fcut up to the present, owing to the 
continued cold weather, few, if any, 
tappt'd thcîr sugar M)ushcs. There are 
«till hopes that the season, though it 
•may be a short one, will equal the 
average. 

:N'OT K.XCOURAGTNG. 
Saturday. was, a«tr«>nomically speak- 

ing, the first day of spsing, but the 
tempcraturcr hna hardly been above 
freezing point since then, though for 
dwo or three hours daily the rays of 
ttho sun are of sutiicicnt warmth as to 
snell the snow and bring the simfish 
*io the fore. 
REPAIRS TO CORNWALL CANAL. 

On Monday of this week, the water 
•xv-as let out of the Cornwall Canal and 
■Jfor four Weeks, at any rate, extensive 
improvements will be made at Lock 
■20. A concrete retaining wall will be 
built and also over the old T.ock 19, 

■which will do away with the expense 
ofmalntaining gates. 
SENDING MONEY 
XHUOUGH MAILS. 

The Posloffice Department has issued 
aü ofiicial notice that hereafter the 
ftraiismission of coin or bank notes in 
^unregistered letters, is cxpj-essly pro- 
fhibited. It is understood that the or- 
der is. issued in view of the losses that 
-occur through the placing of coins in 
letters. 
REQUIRES ATTENTION. 

Whfile to a certain extent the street 
■'lighting of Alexandria’s main tho- 
roughfares is up to the average, yet 
ihe sura© cannot be said of intersect- 
eng streets that have been sadly neg- 
Cecled in the past to such an extent 
^hat pedistrians find walking, not me- 
rely ditficull, but dangerous. It 5s to 
be hoped the light committee <vil! give 
the matter attention. 
itEN’S DAY. 

13oth at St. •Finnan’s Cathedral and 
the Church of the Sacred Heart mem- 
bers of the local fraternal societies, 
were in evidence in large numbers at 
the early Sunday masses. It was the 
day seh'cted upon which they might 
perform their Easter duty in a body, 
and the large numbers that approach- 
fed the C'ommunion table, in both was 
really most edifying. 
A.O.U.W. EUCC'I'ION. 

The annual conv(mti(-n of the above 
order was held in ’J'oi’OTito, the latter 
part of last, week, nml among the 
officcrselected by acclamation wo find 
the name of Mr. J. f./ockie Wilson as 
Orand Foreman. While f’eterborough 
and Haradtoii respoct'ivelx- made a big 
bid to secure the nt xt convention, the 
vote of the delogatfs was overwhelm- 
ingly in favot: of Toronto. 
PREPARATORY DRIELS. 

A If the ncces->nrv auQvu'it\' is granted 
by the m’ddlo < f nexi week, arrange- 
ments will be c.impletcd f u- ihe rental 
of tcinporary (piarters, for ihe ns-e of 
the Sii.;nnll'ng -Section of fhe 59th 
Regiment and the C.’adots < f ho High 
School Corps, that prilimin.try e:»er- 
cises may be gone through. Just so 
soon as the contractors crunpiete the 
new armorv work will be taken up at 
once by all partic'S interested. 
ÎUNK Cr.OSED. 

Alexander Rînl< c]i>-ed several d^.ys 
ago for the wint. r and the season just 
ended, all things conddered, proved 

^ only an averaged one. So it is doubt- 
ful if, from a mon')tary standpoint, 
the rink has repaid in I'ig dividends, 
however, it was the m^'ans of much 
innocent and healthy amus&ment, and 
those who patronized it speak glow- 
ingly of the consideration and atten- 
tion invarla!;ly received at the hands 
of the committee and staff. 
AVOID Fn.THY TALK. 

Mr. W. R. Tmiu', a noted lecturer of 
"if.ondon, England, recently addressed 
"iin Toronto, a large gathering of men 
and boys, on the subject of "Purity, 
personal and social.’ Mr. Lane plead 
•ed for purity of language in every re- 
lation of life, but especially vvhere 
young boys were T)rescnt. "Let us try 
and make it as easy as possible for 
boys to be pure," he said, "and let 
«S try to stem the awful tide of filthy 
conversation, which we know to be so 
prevalent in inan\- gatherings of men 
and which threatens to overw'helm 
us." 
RUSH WEEK AT 
GLENGARRY MILLS. 

  From the amount of business being 
*3one in the custom line at the Glen- 
garry Mills, Limited, for ten days 
now, we honestly believe that Mr.Pea-» 
cock and the members of the staff 
took their meals and secured their 
forty winks of sleep standing up. It 
has been a case of running day and 
night and of sacrificing sleep to duty 
and in so doing they were able to 
meet the wants of their customers 
promptly and satisfy aii concerned. 
While the sleighing is good, if you re- 
quire any grinding, get it done now. 

REDUCTION SALE. 
On Wednesday n.-xt Messrs. Barbara 

i David will couiintüce their third 
reductic/n sale and w-11 again give the 
public an opportunity to secure goads 
at almost cost price. They gviarantet^ 
from twenty to f«*ny per cent, off dur- 
ing th»ir sal', which will last some 
thn^ewt-eks. They will take farm pro- 
duce in exchange and pay the highest 
market price. 

THE KlNGkS UIRTUDAY. 
It is onicially announced that tho 

King’s birthday will be celebrated in 
the United Kingdom, on .June 22nd. 
As a matter of fact his birthday ia 
June 3rd. 

DEMAND E.\CEI:DS SUPPLY. 
A subsc ribe r n».>t be'ng over anxious 

to pay dog tax on more thanone 
canine, and having on the premises 
eight line culUe pups, in our issue of 
March 13lh, ins'ricd a condensed ad- 
vertisement, costing twenty-five cents, 
to the effect that the same were for 
sale Within three days the eight had 
found new homes and another pj'oof, if 
mcessary, was given that it pays to 
advertise. 

GENERAL ELECTION 
DUE TUiS YEAR? 

Will thcr«* be a trencral electio^ 
in the province beiore another ses- 
sion of the i.egislcituie ? It is said 
that m.mbors are al cudy <pni-ily dis- 
cussing tho pros and cons of an aj)- 
peal to the people during the present 
year though the government has not 
given the subject f«jrm;d consideration 
Redi.^^tdbulion is one of the significant 
signs, and l.mck of that ther^? is the 

' fact tliat since the Whitney Govern- 
ment came into power it has foll(.)wed 
the practice of going to the people 
before the expiration of its full term. 

^UCCUMBS AT CflATnAM. 
' On Wednesday of last week, after a 
brief illness of pneumonia, the death 
occurred at Chatham, of Dr. It. •». 
.'Sullivan, one of that city’s most pro- 
minent physicians. Deceastd, who was 

I a nativé of i^rinec Edward County, 
! and who was in his 40lh year at the 
j time of his death, will be remembered 

byour citizens, he having most accept- 
' ably filled tho post of principal of the 

boys separate school here some years 
ago. He leaves a widow and two chil- 
dren to whom we extend our sym- 
pathy. 

A STEADY EXPANSION. 
.\n eleven months’ trath- of well over 

a billion dollars was shown in a 
I statement issued on 'I'hursday of last 

week, by lion. J. D. Reid, Minister of 
Customs. The statement indicates a 
steady expansion of the, commerce of 
the Domini^)U notwithstatiding a long 
p<'riod of m<.iiey sEngency. For the 
(îloven months of the fiscal year, that 

: is the. end of last month, the total 
[trade of (’anada amounted to Stl,019,- 
UiS.'JtOfi, as affain-t ^9fi2,r)ll,(Xt0 for 
' t)ic corresponding period of the prev- 
' ious fiscal year, I'he exports of do- 
I mestic products amounted in value to 
^101,887,000, tho imports amounting 
1 to »>fi5,000,^?27. '' 

' ANNUAL INSPECTION. 
, During the past few days. Mr. E. M. 
I Dawson, inspector, with 'I'oronto as 

his headquarters, has been making a 
minute survey of the books, etc., in 

, the local branch of the Un^ion Hank 
. of Canada. While, no doubt, Mr.Daw- 

son has liad somewhat of a strenuous 
j tim(' of it as the business of this of- 
J fice is particularly heavy, we feel sat- 

isfied he has found things in a very 
' satisfactory condition under the man- 
I agement of Mr. D. S. Noad. Mr.Daw- 

son is a brother of Mr. W. J. Dawson 
who for several years acted as man- 

Î agerof the bank, here, and wfio now 
is filling a like position with credit to 

coll-'cîions of lovely dress hats, smart 
ready-to-wears and jaunty little styles 
for misses and children have been spe- 
cially pri‘parcd with tho utmost care. 
Practically all tho hats this year are 
small or medium si/.e, the trimmings 
being’ selected from a large collection 
of I’arisian novel i-s, ostrich mounts 
and quilL. Flowers, in the season’s 
lovely colorings, are among the most 
modish tri>mi:igs. The exhibitions 
this year comprise tlu- most exclusive 
dispiny of irinnned huts over shown 
in Alexandria. 

LNHER rONSTDERATJON. 
y T’lte Eresliytrrian congreguticn of St 
i'.lmo ha< under consideration a call 
to Ucv. .)no. Lennox of Alywin. 
MEANS MLCII TO 
GI.ENGARRY. 

J he Garmdii Gazette, and the News 
as well, are at pivs<>nt running an ad- 
vert iscineni giving notice of an ap- 
plication t-o i*e made to the Dominion 
Parliami*ni, during the ctirront ses- 
sioh, for an act îo Licorporate a rail- 

i way company under ilie name of "'J'ho 
Cornwall and (lawkcabury Railway 
Company of (’anada,” w’ith power to 
lay out, construct and operate a line 
of railway conunencing in the fownof 
Cornwall, 1 hence north easterly thni 
tho County of Stonnont to Martin- 
town, to the town of Alexandria, in 
this county, thence northerly through 
Glengarry aiul Prescott to the town 
of Hawkesbury, thence to a point on 
the line of the C.P.R. at or nearGren- 
villezT Calumet in the Cotinty of Ar- 
genteuil. Ihe usual othoi' powers are 
embodied in the notice and arc similar 
to those grant'd to railAay companies 
'I'he building of .such a line connecting 
front and rear and t(Uiching the prin- 
cipal towns and villages of the coun- 
ties named, would jn-ove a great boon 
and would undoubtedl\- not merely 
proxe a great conxenienee, but would 
add to the pros|T4;vity of the district 
and people. I.et the good work goon. 
SUERLOCK-MAXXING 
PIANOS IN DEMAND. 

The ff)liowing is parlial list of 
purchasers of the famous Shorlook- 
Manninir Pianos in preference to any 
other Canadi'in make : 

C. S. Nortlicott, m rehnnt, VanLL^ek 
Hill. 

Miss Helen Oswald, {Pianiste and 
L'Taduute (T the Domini >n ('ollege of 
Music, Mont teal. 

Mr. .1. C. Brown, merchant, Vank- 
leek Hill. 

Mr. .1. M. Srewson, Public School 
Inspector, Glengarry. 

I’r’Of. Bruuett, Gold Medalist and 
Li(!(‘nilate of tin» Dominion College of 
Music. 

Dr. -I. r. Hop'‘, Mayor of .Mexandria 
Rev. .1. R. Douglas, pastor St. (’ol- 

umba Chffrcli, Kirk Hill. 
I Miss M. Gray. t(‘acher of piano, Alex 
andria. 

Mr. R. IL Cowan, hardware merch- 
ant, Alexandria. 

Mr. D. B. M'-Donald. Alexandria. 
Miss Agbes McDonald, teacher of 

piano, and .\.D.(^^'.M. of the Dominion 
College of Mu'ic, Montreal. 

Mr J. B. Mnlhorn, Lethbridge, .\Ha- 

I himself, in the city of Hamilton. 

[WELL MERITED IROMOTION. 
pc Among other Militia Orders Issued 
•on the ISth inst., was the followdng ; 
,29th J/ight Horse-—To be Majc)r, C’ap- 
tain I). J. MacDonald, vice Major G. 
G. Morris, transferred to the ('orpfj 

, Reserve. As the officer referred to is 
the oldest son of our esteemed towns- 
man, Mr. D. R. M.acOonald, contrac- 
tor, and is well and favorably known 

; here, and throughout Glengarry, we 
heartily extend congratulations, the 
more so, as appreciating the fact that 
this young officer is a graduate of t he 
Royal Military (kdlege, we feel confid- 

' ent that "G" Squadron of the 29th 
; Light Hor.se, whose headquarters is 
j Milclen, Sask., under his command, 
I will gain in efficiency., 

i AGRICUI-TURISTS CONFER. 
An important agriciil: ural conference 

[ was held at Ottawa, the forepart of 
j the week, all the provinces of Canada 
j being rej)resented. Those prtisent fi om 
I C'lntario wi re : W. IL Roadhouse, De- 

puty Mlni-:ier of Agriculture : C. F. 
tlaih'v, as-isiant Deputy Ministei-. Dr. 
G. C. Crt'olman, I’resident of the On- 
tario .-Vgrioiltural College, and Peo- 
fc.*5sor S. B. ^TcCrt'adv, Director of 
Elemi'nlary Agflieuliural Education of 
the Department of Education. Hon. 
Martin Biirnl, Minlsler of Agiiculturc 
at Ottawa, calhx^l the conference in 
pursuance of hi-; policy of workinic out 
a plan of co-oporation between the 
various diquirlm-nts of agriculture in 
the Dominion, and the consiih>ration 
of matter.-; of geni'ml interest. 

DILSTROYEJ) BY FUIE. 
^Early Friday morning, lire complete- 
ly destroy'd GL-ngarry Cheese factory 
and contents, which is situated in the 
1st TiOchiel, three miles east of this 
town. Mr. Edward Rabourin, who 
owned and operated same and who liv 

,cd in the eastern paH of the building, 
as was his custom, kindled the morn 
ing fire and then proce ded to the sta- 
ble to perform morning chores. On his 
return he discovered tho pipes had 
taken fire and had ignited the wood- 
work and paper upstairs which quick- 
ly spread l>ecoming almost immediate- 
ly beyond control. Mr. Sabourin,with 
the exception of a trunk and a few 
chairs, lost all his hou.^ehold furniture 
and effects, including a piano and gra- 
maphone. The equipment of the fac- 
tory, which was up-to-date, was also 
destroyed. Through the efforts of neigh 
bor.«, the lire was confined to the fac- 
tory, and the stables, wood, etc , near 
athand, were saved. Tlie loss, which 
was partly covered by insurance, is a 
severe one to Mr. Rabourin, and pa- 
trons of the factory. It is not prob- 
able that the factory will be rebuilt 
this year. 

BRILLIANT ARRAY AT 
MTT.LINERY PARLORS. 

During the latter part of last week 
the millinery parlors of Mr.s. O'(’on- 
nor, Mrs. Belcher and Miss TiCbeoiif 
were visited by large numbers of the 
ladies of town and vicinitx’, the oc- 
casion being the holding of their an- 
nual Spring millinery opening. The 
parlors, in each case, were transform- 
ed into a bower of beauty. »Splendid 

PERSONALS 
Mr. !). R. ^leDounld was in jllontrea* 

on Monday. 
Mr. D. Lothian paid Maxville .a‘short 

visit on Monday. 
I)r. K. McL.mnan pnid Montreal a 

visit on Morulay. 
Mr. R. !■'. MelLio of Dalkeith, was 

in lown on Tuesday. 
Mr. A. \V. M*lnt \r q Maxville, was a 

Newscalh !• ytsierday. 
Mr. Noinmn Me'iilHxray of l.ocMcL 

was here on ff'msday. 
Ml'. Geo. Simon pa'id .Montreal a 

busincs.s visit yest cr(la>'. 
Mrs. IL Bishop sianl the early pari 

of the week in Ottawa. 
•Mr. -I. IL McMa.sfer paid Montreal 

a i>usiness \^sit on Monday. 

Mr. A. W. M.-Dougald of Morilreal 
was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. J. "MeGuaig of Dalkr-illi, v.’as a 
visitor to town on Monday. 

Mr. .“Mt'x. AlcN'-J of Skye, sp<‘nt a 
poraon of Mond -.y in town. 

Mr. M. A. Jiunro of North I.aucas- 
ter. was in town on Friday. 

l\lr. b. .'\. .McDonald of G,r<*enneld. 
;i Newsea'l r on Monday. 

Ml’. J. 1). ( iimming of ■\Iaxville, did 
business jn io\\n on ^V(‘dn''S(îa^■. 

Mr. ■). Ir' ine of Montreal, lamewed 
aO(|uaintanct s in town this week. 

Mr. .\. -I. ('amplMll oi Greenfield, 
did biisin ss in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. John t'harlebols of Montreal. 
s|)i'ni. the week-end with relatives here. 

Mis.s M. A. M. M li m. r,l n Snndlicld, 
visited fide’.ds In town on Wednesday. 

Rev. D. Sti'Wart sp. nl Monday night 
in Flndi at th-- home of Rev. I).. Stew- 

• I» « 
Mr. -L P. McNaujhti.n of D<.-m‘l.nion- 

\il]e, was in town for a few hours on 

Mr. F. 'i', CostiUo, barrister, paid 
Gornwall a profvssional visit on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr.'D. F, Macdon.U of Bridge End, 
was among the vi-^^itors to town on 
'Puesday. 

Mr. 1). K. MeI.eod. merchant, Dun- 
vegan. was ami ng the Newscnllers on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. 1). .1. Mc.Mllan, who Is spending 
some time in Ottawa, Sundaye<l at his 
home here. 

Mr. Archie -T. McDougald, 1-lst Ken- 
yon, spent the week-end with Mont 
real friends. 

Mr. F. Moffatt, who spent the winter 
in town, left Monday evening forSauU 
Ste. Marie, Ont. 

Mr. Rod. Mcl.eod of Montreal, was 
the truest of Mrs. Ed. .T. Macdonald 
for the week-end. 

• • 4 

Rev, Mr. McC'oll of Baltic’s Corners, 
has been calk’d to Glen Sandfield,and 
East Hawkesbury. 

Mr. Angus McDouvuld, 4th Kenyon, 
left Friday ev(*ning on a bu.siness visit 
to Porcupine, Ont. 

Messrs. Neil MeVean. Greenfield, and 
Donald McDonald of Fassifern, were 
Newscallers on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. A. Macd».»n(ll, K.C., after 
spending the we*>k in Toronto, return- 
ed to town on Saturday. 

Mr. ('. F. Stackhouse, Peveril, Que., 
visited h‘s daughter, Mrs. J. J. McIn- 
tosh, 8t. George St., last week. 

Mr. Ross Tarit on arrived fi om St. 
John, N.B., on Friday and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 3. Tarl- 
ton. 

Mr.s. Arch. M liun spent the early 
part of the week in Ottawa with her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Arthur A. Me- 
MiUan. 

Rev. Jno. I’atc, of Emerson, Man., 
was a guest at the Manse on Friday. 
He w'as renewing aciuaintances inOicn 
garry. 

• • » 

Mr. G. J. McIVIillaD arriv(!d irora To- 
ronto this week, to visit his father, 
Hon. Senator McMillan, who is ser- 
iously ill. 

Mrs. A. R. Macdonald, Kenyon St., 
west, has as ht;r guest her daughter- 
M-law, Mrs, II. .\ugus MacDonald, of 

Winnipeg. 
^Irs. .‘Vriliur A. MvMillan of Ottawa, 

and her mother, Mrs. G. Sherman, 
spent a portion of the week with re- 
lati\’es here. 

Mr.^ and Mrs. Angus J. Macdonell of 
Montreal, were the guests of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. A. D. Macdonell, Bishop St., 
over Sunday. 

Revs. D. Macdonald, Glen Robert- 
son ; J. W. Dnlin and A. L. McDon- 
ald were in Moose Oeok this week as- 
sisting Rev. G. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Murpliy ar- 
rived from Fori W lliam. Ont., onSat- 
urdav, on a visit !© her mother, Mrs. 
A. B. (^ampbell, Maün St. 

Mr. -L H. Gharlebois, who shent 
some montlu with Mrs. (.hurlebois and 
famil\’. Bishop stx'eet south, returned 
to Minot, -N.l)., on Monday. 

riu‘Misses Angusena and May Mc- 
Donald of Montreal, sjnuit the wcek- 
(md with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). J. McDonald, 3rd f.ochiel. 

Me.ssrs. A. W. Mcl.eod, Donald N. 
McLeod, Stewart Campbell, D. P. Me- 
Sweyn, all of McCrimmon, transacted 
business in town on Monday. 

Rev. D. Stewart and Mr. G. A. 
Bradley were at Avonraore on Tues- 
day attendirjg a meeting of the A.F. 
and A.M. Society of Avonmore, No. 
452. 

.Miss ff'ereSfi McMillan, who spent 
some weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .\rch. McMillan, returned , to 
I’rookLn. N.Y., the latter part of last 
week. 
X Mr. Uayside ^lc(«illivray, who for 
some monthi had been on the staff of 
tlie l^ank of Ottawji, BuclRngham, has 
again lieen transferred to the local 
office- 

Councilior W. 0. Rowe and Mrs, 
Rowe, Keny(m Si., entertained most 
delightfully at a ’"I’.uohre” on J'ues- 
day evening. Cards were jTayed at ten 
tables. 

Anu>n<g those from Cotton Beaver 
in town M<inday we noticed Messrs 
M. F. McGrimmon, Fred. McCrimmon, 
Angus McDonald, John McDonald, H. 
Bethune and J. D. McT.eod. 

An Essay on 
“ Speech Day” 

A (Miss Florence-McIntosh) 

One of the most important and most 
successful gatherdugs in the history of 
the High School took place on Friday 
afternoon March 13th. This will ever 
be remembered by the teachers, and 
pupils, as a red-letter clay in their 
school life, tho occasion being Qie 
day, when two representatives, a boy 
and a girl from each of the four 
forms, took part 'in an oratorical 
competition. 

'J'he meeting was o]>en©d by th© 
(Chairman, Mr. MacKay, the genial and 
efficient principal of the school, who in 
addrcs-sinc’ the gathering, explained tho 
nature of the occasion, on which the 
a.9sembl>’ had been called, and that 
the occurrence was not only to be a 
refreshing and stimulating one, but 
also ono of encouragement, to those 
pufdls who x\ere contributing to the 
afternoon’s entertainment. He closed 
his remarks by stating, that he knew 
the com))ctition would iw fairly judged 
as Ihev had secured for the occasion, 
as jud_'es:—Rev. A. L. McDonald, Rev. 
D. Stewart, and Mr. 1-L H. Tiffany, 
two re{)resentativea of the church and 
one of the law. 

After thi) chorus bv the school,—*"A 
Hunting we will go”, the first speaker 
of the afternoon was called upon, in 
tho person of Sara B. Frasçr, one of 
the representatives from Form 1. B. 
Her subject was "A Canadian Hero*’— 
^Brock” which she handled in a very 
effective manner. As she brought her 
heaix-rs Into touch with his home, his 
bo>h(iod, his vnirance into the army, 
the battles which he had taken such 
an active part in, his work of defence 
in Canada and his noble and courage- 
ous death on Queenslon Heights, they 
felt their hearts throb with gratitude, 
to ono of the famous h(?roe9 of our 
land. 

The next speaker to be called forth 
was the other representative from 
form 1. B., Roy MacGregor. His sub- 
jert was *‘0ur Country", and in his 
address he gave a vivid description of 
Canada’s past, its present wealtih, its 
opportunUles, and why we should be 
prou(i of it. 

Then Miss .Millie Mcl’hee delighted 
her audience with a solo—"The Butter 
fly" whieh she sai^, as the chairman 
aft-erwards remarked, both sympalheti- 
callv and delicatelv. 

Form I -V was next represented 
by Beatrice Macdonald who eilso 
snoke on "A Canadian Hero" "Wolf". 
Her remarks were based upon his 
boyhood, his interest in military af- 
fairs. his battles and his gloriwis death 
bn the Plains of Abraham, which 
marked th© lieginning of the English 
period, one f)f the most imr>orlant 
events *in the history of Caniida. 

The other representative of Form I 
A, Franklin Macintosh, spoke on’T^uj 
Country,” showing plainly the five 
reasons \why we should love our coun- 
try ; it was a growing one; one which 
was advancing along every Lne ; one 
of wealth; one of beauty, and ono al- 
so of promise and opportunity-. His 
hearer.s were enthusrd by his remarks 
and everv heart throbbed with patrio- 
tism and love for their dear native 
land. 

Miss Gretta MacRae and Miss Rcta 
(»rant then favoured the audience with 
a duet entitled "The Robin,” which 
they rendered in a most effective man- 
ner. 

The chairman th*n calhd upon Win- 
nîifred Bough, from Form II. Rhe had ^ 
as her subject, "Our Country," which 
she delivered ^ eloquent language, as 
she pointed out its opportunities, its 
beauty and its future. Rhe closed her 
address by reading a poem entitled, 
"I am Content with Canada,” and 
Look her seat amid the applause of 
the entire auditnci’. 

Francis McC’orinick, aUo from Form 
il. Was Calhd upon, his subject being 
"Gunadian Militia,” which was deliv- 
ered in a most [irai.eworthy manner. 
He clearly pointed out its advantage 
and its influence whieh called forth 
the hearty aiiplaus'.* of his hearers. 

The Misses Ih-atrice Macdonald, Eu- 
n'ice Simpson and Florence Macintosh 
sang "My Ain Folk,” after which Mr. 
MacKay cd|cd upon Gocelia Bouchard 
from Form III. 

"The Waterway s of Canada ’ was 
the subject she had chostm upon which 
to S})eak. She pointed (jut dearly the 
advantages of this im]>or1ant facility 
to commerce and trade; what the wa- 
terways had done for (hxnada in the 
past : what they were continuing 
to do ; and also told about 
their beauty and grandeur com- 
pared with Switzerland and Scot 
land. As she took her seat a pro- 
longed hearty apnlaus© rang out. 

Miss Millie McBhee ^gn^n sang a 
solo cniitL’d ’’My Jeru^W^-,” delighting 
all her hearers, and calling forth an 
applause from all. 

The remaining speaker, Ranald Mc- 
Donald, of Form HI, then spoke on 
"Canada’s Oliligations to Great Brit- 
ain.” His points w. re well chosen and 
he clearly stated what Great Britain 
had done for Canada, and what it ffs 
doing; showing us why we should try 
our very be.-;! to help, shield and pro- 
tect it. 

ff'his lirought the speeches to a close 
and whili‘ the judges' were discussing 
tho competition, the chorus "0 Can- 
ada !” was* sung by the school after 
which Mr. AlacKay gave forth the de- 
cision to which the judges had reach- 
ed. 

'I'he first prize, a handsomely bound 
book, was awarded to (k’celia Bouch- 
ard. The second prize, which had to 
l>e divided among thri’C of the com- 
petitors, who were considered as er^ual 
Winnifrod Hough, Ranald McDonald, 
and Franklin Macintosh, was given to 
Winnifrrd Hough for sake of gallantry 
But the judges kindly offered to furn 
ish the other two prizes which will be 
given to th;-ir rightful owners at a 
later date. 

The distribution of the prizes was fol 
lowed by an address from Mr.ff’iffany, 
in which he stated that he had spent 
a most enjoyable afternoon and en- 
couraged the puj/ils in their earnest 
work. 

As ho took his seat a movement^ of 
thanks was extended to tho judges, 
who had so kindly offered their sei*- 
vîoe for the occasion, after which Rev. 
D. Rtewart arose and wished thelligh 
School every success in her work, clos 
ing his remarks by adding, that he 
had not only spent an enjoyable af- 
ternoon, but one which he would al- 
ways remember. 

ITicn Rev. A. Iv. McDonald arose 
and remarked that he could only re- 
echo what his fellow judges had al- 
ready said, and he hoped that the pub 
lie in general would have the privilege 
soon, of hearing the pupils, so as to 
showthem what genius they had in 
their midst. 

Mr. MacKay then ahnouncijd the 
singing of the National .-Vnthem which 
brought the meeting to a close. 

Ian and Aloysius McLollan of Smith 
Falls. 

'I’he deceased loaves to mourn his 
loss his parents, three brothers and 
four sisters who have the sympathy 
of the whf)le community in their sad 
bereavement. 

Mr. Henry Kemp. 
After an illness of some eight weeks 

duration, th'i death occurred at Corn- 
wall, of Mr. Henry Kemp, messenger 
of the GanacUan Bank of (V)mmerce, 
on Wednesday of last week. 

Deceased, who was 66 years of age 
and was born in Ric-hmond, (^ue., was 
twice marri-d, his widow being Julia 
OroN’es. He is also survived by two 
brothers and two si.sters, Fred of 
(Lilgary, .and George of Alexandria. 
.Mrs. Frank ff'owle of Calgary, and’ffrs 
Wm. Cross of Winnipeg. 

The funeral from his late residence. 
Pitt St., service being held at the 

home. Rev. Mr. Harkness of St.John’s 
Church, off'ci iting, t( ok place toCorn 
wall Centre cemetery, Friday morning 
20ih March, and was attended by a 
number of sympathising friends. 

'rho pallbearers were Alessrs. Hugh 
l.eitch, J. E. .‘“^netringer, f.. Master- 
son, G. R. I’hillips, Cecil and David 
Kemp. 

The staff of the Ganadia-n Bank of 
Gommerce ssnt a handsome wreath. 

Deceased at ono time conducted a 
livery in Cornwall. He also resided in 
Alexandria for some months, being 
well and favorably thought of by the 
community. 

;   ^ 
Mrs. Jolm R. AtcDonald. 

At the home of her son, Mr. Allan 
J. AIcDonald, of Gin Donald, tho 
death occurred on Sunday of Mrs, 
John R. MoDF>n lid. Deceased, who 
had attained the venerable age of 85 
years, was a daughter of the late Mr 
•fohn McDonald of St. Raphaels, who 
was one of tlie earliest settlers of this 
couuty. 

Interment tor>k place Tuesday morn 
ing in St. Mary’s cemetery, Williams- 

Townshlpjf iDcliiel 
Local improvements 

Granolithic Walks in Glen Robertson 

Notice is hereby given that tha 
Council of the. C-orporation of la© 
Township^ of T.ocliiel has constructed 
as local improvements, the following 
granolithic walks— 

(1) On tho South side nf M.-iio 
Streetin the village of Glen Roberisoa 
in the Towuship of Lochhl, from a 
point fifty feet East of G^e ICast side 
of Eot 9, Block "W’* westerly to a 
point at the west side of N. Leclair's 
propert\-, being part part of Town- 
ship lot 8 in the first concession of 
Lochiel. 

(2) On the North side of Main 
Street in the village of Glen Robert- 
son in tho Township of Lochiel from 

I Pitt Street to the West side of village 
lot n, iUuck Main Street. 

(3) On the East side of Chisholm 
Street in the village of Glen Robert- 
son, in the Townshaip of Lochiel from 
Alain Street to the South side of 
Church Street. 

Tho special assessment roll will be 
open for inspection at the office of tha 
Clerk for ten days before the Court 
of Revision. 

A Court of Revision will be held on 
the llth day of April, 1914, at one 
o’clock p.m., at the Workman’s Hall, 
Glen Robertson, for the purpose of 
hearirfg complaints against the pro- 
posed assessments or the accuracy of 
frontage m asurements and any other 
complaint which persons interested 
may desire to make and which is by 
law cognizable by th© (’ourt. 

Dated at TiOchM this 25th day of 
ATarch, 1914. 

JO-1 
V. 0. CRISTTOI.M, 

Clerk. 

HO! fOR THE SUMR BUSH! 

HYMENEAL 
Nixon—AtcLeod. 

On Wednesday, Alarch ISth, the home 
of Air. Ni'il N^ Alcl.eod, l.aggan, was 
the soi'iio of a most interesting event, 
whim his daughter, Alary Sara, was 
united in marriage to Air. John A. 
Nixon, of Gl nsidf', Snslr., son of Air. 
and Mrs. Jaa. Ni.xon of Fraser Bridge, 
Ont. 

The bridal oarty, who 'verc'’’unat- 
-tended, entered the. parlor to tlie 
strains of Loh.ngrin’.s wedding march 
which was played l-)y AH'S AnnabelAlc 
r.eod, cousin of tho bride, the bride 
leaning on the arm of her father who 
gave her away. The ceremony was per 
formed by the Rev. .1. R. Douglas of 
Kirk Hill. Afier the ceromon., dinner 
was served to ovt'r fifty guests. The 
afternoon was \'er\- pl.'asan(l>' spent 
by all present and shortL’ after three 
o’clock, the liappy coujde , accompan- 
i-d by friends drove to Vankleek Ilill, 
where they boarded the 5.1.'5 train for 
their Western home. The bride travel- 
led in a navy blue tailored suit with 
hat to match, and wore the gift of 
the groom, a set of Persian lamb furs 
'They were the recipients of many use- 
ful and costly presents. 

Mr. and Airs. Nixon will reside in 
Cdenside, Sask. Congratulations. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. Allan MacDoncdl. 

T»t is our sad duty thisweek to 
chronicle the untimely death of one 
of Munroe’s Mills brightest young men 
in the person of Allan MacDoncll, son 
of Mr. Hugh A. MacDonell, 32-9th 
Charlottenburgh. The deceased young 
man, who was la eighteenth year, was 
stricken with pneumonfia, and despite 
all that medical attendance and lov- 
ing care could do, his fragile constitu 
tion could not withstand the disease, 
and on March 19, the beautiful feast of 
St. Joseph, this young soul was call- 
ed to its reward, fortified by the sa- 
craments of holy mother Church. 

The funeral, which was largely at- 
tended, took place on Sunday after- 
noon, March 22nd, to Raphaels 
Church, where the solemn Libera was 
chanted by Rev. Father Campbell, af- 
ter which the remains were placed in 
the family plot. 

The pallbearers were Messrs.Aloysius 
McLellan, Smith Falls ; Kennedy Mc- 
Donald, Alexandria ; Ben Allinot, Ap- 
ple Hill ; Alex. McDonald, Ambrose 
Shea and Alexander Ferguson, Mun- 
roe’s Mills. 

Among those from a distance who 
attended the funeral were Mrs. McT.cl- 

Headquarters 

Saip Buckets 
Sap Spouts 
Sap Pans 
Sap Hesters 
Sap Pails 

at COUKVII.I.F;’S for “ Hand-Made ” 

Syrup Testers 
Syrup Cans 

(Round and Square) 

Syrup Skimmers 
Syrup Dippers 

We employ nothing but skilled workmen and use 
nothing but the “best”" obtainable material for 

‘ Hand-Made ” Tinware. A trial will convince 
of their superiority to the “ other kinds.” 

our 
yon 

A COMPUTE LINE DE DAIRY SOPPLIES 
I 

For both home and factory, comprising—for the 
home — Milk Pads, Strainer Pails, Milk Cans, 
Dippers.' For the factory—Cheese Vats, Cheese 
Hoops, Cur<^ Pails, Curd Strainers,-as well as all 
necessary Steam and Boiler Fittings. 

1^” All Repair Work Promptly Attended To 

D. COURVILLE 
Phone 31 Alexandria 

SEND 2S CENTS 
FOR 

One Pounil of 
CONDITION 

POWDER 
[The best for Horses 

and Cattle] 
TO 

John McLeister 
DRUGGIST 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

If you are a Stock Farmer 

m IT ONCT 
You will receive it by 

Parcei Post Prepaid 

Our 
Easter 
Showing 
Of everything that 
is fashionable in the 

Men’s 
Furnishing Field 

will be one we feel 
sure to delight the 
most fastidious. 

We will tell you 
more in detail next 
week. In the mean- 
time may we ask 
you to delay the 
purchasing of your 
Easter and Spring 
outfit until youjhave 
a peep at our display. 

Will J. Simpson 
Slnpson ^Block. Alexandria 

t-J 

J 


